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P u b lic  H e a r in g  Set 

O n  W a g e s  D isp u te ; 
Q u e s t io n  Is  P o s e d

Axis ^Fears' Allied Invasion Through Spain

  
      
     

       
       

    
        

      
       

        

  
  

War Labor Board Willj Will Probe 
Be Ready to Receive i
Reports .Thursday;! S t O V y  G O / l  
What Attitude of 
Lewis Will Be on New j 
Order Is Problem. |

Hit Writer

Washington, June 9.— | 
— The War Labor Board to-1 
day set a public hearing for 1 
Thursday on the soft coal 
wage controversy, in which 
John L. Lewis and the mine 
owners have become dead-
locked. In a telegram to rep-
resentatives of the owners 
and Lewia, president of the Unit-
ed Mine Workers, the board aald 
It would be ready to receive at 
that tlma “such reports as any 
party to the dispute may care to 
submit on the Issues atill tn dia- 
put. or on any phase of the 
board’s directive order o f May 25, 
la order that the board may pro-
ceed to final dispoeitlon of the 
oontroveray.”

Has Declined to Appear 
Thus far in the three months 

controversy, Lewia haa consist- 
antly refua^ to recognise the 
board’a jurisdiction, and has de-
clined to appear at any of its 
hearings.

Today’s order, therefore, posed 
the question Whether Lewis would 
now coopwwto with the board or 
arinpiy hold aloof and make no 
change In the present working 
order w*hich instructed the miners 
that they were to work "up to and 
including June 20.”

ITia hoard’s May 25 order direct-
ed that the imion and operators at-
tempt to settle the Issue of pdrtai- 
to-portal pay by direct negotia- 
tiona.

The board set a 16-day limit on 
this ooUective bargaining which 
expired today.

Deacrlbed As TWrcicar 
T h ^  hegotlationB were describ-

ed by both pSrtiea last night 
I’Tarclcal.’’

Lewia strode from the parley 
yesterday with an assertion it was 
^a farcical proceeding in every 
way." He said the operators, still 
refusing to yield to hla $2 a day 
pay increase for each miner, were 
riuUea ano morose” about the 
Whole proposal. He aald their at-
titude was "an Insult to the coal 

 miners and the natlqnal interest.' 
Kdward R. Burks, president of 

the Southern Appalachian opera 
tors, agreed with Lewis that the 
sotiferences were "a farciiuU pro- 
eedura" adding though -that Lewis 
made it so. -

*T4o attempt was made on the 
part o f the ^ n e r s  to discuss the 
issue,”  Burke declared. He said 
tha U. M. W. conferees told the 
operators they should “ stay away 
from ths W ar Lstbor board because 
no good could coma from the War 

 Labor board." Lewis has resented 
the W LB  tai public declarations 
asserting its actions were "mall- 
eious”  and “ Interfering.”

Possibly % straw tn the wind was

(Ooatiniied on Pags Ten)

Given Notice 
About

Conflicting Claims to 
Authorship of Song 

' Lead to Inquiry^ by 
Warden in Colorado,

Canon City, Colo., June 9—(J5— 
Conflicting claims to the author-
ship of a hit song prompted an In-
quiry by Warilen Roy Best today 
Into statements o f a young con-
vict that he was the author.

The state prison warden report-
ed that Charles W. Forbes, 24, as-
serted he wrote the song “ You’ll 
Never Know," which ranked sec-
ond last week on a national (H it 
Parade) radio show. .

Denies Convict Author 
In New York, the music publish-

ing firm of Bregman, Vooco and 
Conn, Inc., denied the 24-year;old 
convict was the author. Miss Ada 
Sax, In charge of copyrights for 
the firm, said the song was written 
by Mack Gordon, lyricist, and 
Harry Warren, composer, under 
contract • with the firm, for a 
Twentieth Century Fox picture.

Miss Sax said royalties were be-
ing paid to Gordon and Warren, 
and that the firm had never heard 
of Forbea

Not Receiving Royaltice 
Warren said In Hollywood that 

he and Gordon created the song 
more than a year ago expressly for 
the picture, and that he was cer-
tain Forbes was not receiving any 
royalties.

Forbes said in a prison Interview 
attended by Warden Best that he

STATUTE MILES

SegeefeeinteWWe'

1 Ocean lljiiiijjjHi

................^ #
G IB R A L T A ^ a i i

Casablanca
M O R O C C O

Reggio
Calabria

T U N ISIA

A LG ERIA

Pantelleria Target 
Of Warships Again; 

Planes Join Attack
Reds Reveal 

Heroic Acts 
Of Airmen

Pilots Nijrlit After Night 
Roar Into Sky to 
Protect Gorky; Seven 
Bombers Shot Down.

Stockholm reports iquoted dispatches'from Berlin and Rome that Axis leaders were expressing 
fears that the Allies might strike a hard invasion blow through Spain (broken arrow). Meanwhile 
Allied air raids (solid arrows) from North Africa continued. Among the latest major targets were 
Pantelleria islands, Messina, Sicily, and Reggio Calabria, Italy.

(Oontinoed oa Page Two)

Axis Powers
_____ ^

Now Worry 
About Plans

Knox Declares Feeling 
In Tokyo and Berlin 
Akin to Americans' 
After Pearl Harbor.

Unity
State Department Told 

Formally of Forma-
tion of' French Group.

Washington, June 9— (/P)—  The 
State department today had for 
mal notice o f the formation of the 
French National Committee of 
Uberatlon at A lte r s  to represent 
all gVench factions In the fight 
against tha Axis.

But French sources here indicat' 
od that complete unification would 
be achievod only through a alow 
process.

Andro Hoppvsot, diplomatic rep- 
rosentatlve o f (Sen. Henri Oiraud, 
and Philippe Baudot, acting chief 
o f O n . Charles Do Gaulle’s Fight-
ing French delegation, brought the 
notification o f the committee to 
the State department. Do Gaulle 
and Giraud are JoinL .chairmen 

. Um  committee.
As to when and how the two 

separate, and heretofore rival, mis-
sions to .Washington would "  
merged, they said thi 
nporters little.

H fuch remains to be done," said 
M. Gaudet.

"TTiat takes time,”  M. Hoppenot 
said. " I t  can’t be done in a  day.” 

Blaintala Sejiarote Offtcep
U m  two delegations, meanwhile, 

maintain their separate offices. The 
Fighting French have a  house on 
Sixteenth street, Northwest, which 
some sajd. they regarded as bead' 
quarters •here o f the Liberation 
movement. The Giraud represen' 
tation, known as the French North 
African . M ilitary ' mission, has 
space in the offices o f the oombln 
ed chiefs o f staff.

Through lend-leass, tha United 
States has Men suppmtlng 
Giraud mission, while tha Bri

Annapolis, Md., June 9— (J5 — 
Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox 
declared today that “ secret infer 
niation to us says the feeling in 
Tokyo and Berlin la akin to ours 
after Pearl Harbor. The choice, 
place and time for striking la now 
ours.”

Abandoning almost completely 
his prepared text for a graduation 
address to approximately 760 
Naval academy midshipmen, Knox 
also asserted:

Eight Fronts Today 
“There Is a lot of Irresponsible 

talk about a second front. Today 
there are eight fronts, not oni 
western . M^lterranean, eastern 
Mediterranean, The Atlantic, the 
South Atlantic, South Pacific, 
North Pacific, Russia and Chtoa.” 

The Navy secretary recalled that 
shortly after the Japanese attack 
on Pearl Harbor, “ our enemies In 
the Far East were winning victory 
after victory. Britain was a be-
leaguered isle and waiting for a 
blow. The initiative waa all 
thelra. We had to reorgafMse our

(OontiniMd on Pnga Two)

Ramirez Gives 
Brief Foreign 
Policy Outline

Argentina; to Work in 
Closer Cooperation 
With Sister American 
Republics by Acts. |

Buenos Aires, June 9—(O — Ar- 
;entina intends to work in closer 

cooperation with her sister Ameri-
can republics through acta as well 
as words. President Pedro Ratpirex 
said last night in a brief statement 
on the foreign policy of his gov-
ernment.

“ Foreign relations will be regu-
lated not only by words but also 
In practice by acts which will draw 
us ever nearer to our American 
brothers,”  said the statement, 
issued following a cabinet meet-
ing.

Martial Lnw Lifted
The government, in office only 

24 hours, also announced. the lift-
ing of martial law, declared Fri-
day following the coup d’etat 
which overthrew President RamOn 
S. Clastlllo.

(Dispatches from Montivideo 
quoted observers there as fore-
casting an eventual break with the 
Axis by Ramirex.

Hia statement that foreign 
relations would be regulated by 
acta as well as words was viewed 
by these sources as meaning the 
government would mpve gradually

(Continued on Page Four)

9-Point Food Program 
Advocated by Hoover

Call, for Reorganiralion B a n k c F S  S c C  
Of Control System 
With Secretary of Agri-
culture as Its Head.

they eoifid

the
tiah

Officers Feel' •

Subs Beaten
Air Patrols and W ar-

ships Function as Sin< 
gle Unit During Hunt.

London, June 9—<P)— One of 
BHtaiq’s top destroyer command-
ers, Lieut. Ck>mdr. Richard S. 
Stannard, told the prese today that 
American and Britiah offleera and 
sailors are cmivinced they “have 
the U-boats beaten all hollow."

Stannard, veteran of three and 
one-half years o f convoy work and 
holder of the Victory croes and 
D80, aald there now was an ade- 
qvati supply o f new eecort vessels 
and that British and United (States 
sir patrois and warahtpa'are so 
coordinated that they function as 
a single unit.

Surprleq Attacks Rare 
He aaid convoy work now ia so 

perfect that once a U-boat la de-
tected “ It cannot live," and that 
commanding offleera are conRdent 
they can break up submarine 
packs every time. New directional 
devicea anu the blanket air patnfl 
have made instances o f 'suiprlss 
attsck extremely rare, hu said. 

"American destroyer ,crews

( « sa Itaaa Tw^ iOeaUBaad tm Faca Twak

Italians Told 
W ar Losses

Broadcast Reports Total 
Casualties of 633,251 
During Three Years.

By The Associated Press
A  Rome broadcast last'- night 

soberly . reported total Italian 
casualties of 633,251 in the three 
years since Mussolini’s declaration 
o f war . on Epkiand and France— 
an act that President Roosevelt 
labeled a stab in the back.

In a verbal windup looking to-
ward the third anniversary tomor-
row of n  Duce’a fateful step, the 
broadcast said beginning of the 
fourth war year finds Italy “ In the 
war’s very front line" and “ eour- 
ageously facing a aeries of difficult 
problems.”

The broadcast, recorded by *rhe 
Associated Press, pointed out that 
In the early days o f the wSr-̂  the 
battlefields lay overseas or thous-
ands of miles away from Ita ly ’s 
home soil, then added;

"Now  a numerous and extremely 
well equipped enemy i »  threaten-
ing directly from the south, and 
daily bombardments on a long 
series of' Italian centers announce 
the enemy's Intention to adopt all 
means to bend the Axis southern 
defender."
Propngandn Mixed W ith Fsete
The broadcast mixed liberal por-

tions o f obviouB propaganda with 
known facts, but nevertheless ad-
mitted that "the three years of 
war have not given any great or 
immediately evident resiilts for 
Ita ly ’s arms."

The announcement, however, 
sought to draw some comfort fo r 
Italy by declaring that three years 
had been required by the Allied 
nations to reopen the' Mediter-
ranean '2>y withdrawing very con'

(UaaWed esi rage Twe>

New York, June —
Predicting that American 
cities will have Jess food next 
year, Herbert Hoover advo-' 
cates a nine-point war food 
program calling for reorgani- 
aation of the country’s food 
control system with the sec-
retary of agriculture as ad-
ministrator. The former president, 
who .was World War 1 fo (^  ad-
ministrator, said last night that 
hia program offered the "only one 
course which will clear up this 
muddle o f uncontrolled food 
prices, local famines, profiteering, 
black markets and stifled farm 
production.”

Speaking before the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, he de-
clared that ” we will not starve" 
but if the European war ended 
writhin a year, America would 
have "no consequential food sup-
plies with which to meet three or 
four' hundred millions of starving 
people.

“Remedy for the 1943 harvest 
year is now too late, as the plsint- 
Ing is mostly done,’’ he said. “We 
must begin to build up the harvest 
of a year from now. We stiU have 
time to redeem the situation.”

Hia program included:
CbhsolicUtion of authority over 

food production and distribution 
under “one single responsible ad-

Mariy Refund 
Loans Ahead

Favorable Opportunity 
At Present for Large- 
Scale Selling With 
War Bonds, Interlude'J

(Continued on Page IWo)

Treasury Balance_____ •—
Washington, June 9—(45—The 

position of the Treasury June 7: 
Receipts, $61,755,906.35; expend-

itures. $194,907,313.73;’ -Tiet bal-
ance, $11,858,777,062.75.

New York, June 9— (JPi—The 
current interlude in government 
war financing and a constantly 
growing pile of investment funds 
have created one of the most fa-
vorable opportunities in several 
years for large-scale refunding of 
corporate debt, ^vestm en t bank-
ing circles said' tpday.

The best expecUitionb in finan-
cial circles is that the Treasury 
will ■not return to the country for 
any really big agnounts of new 
money until some time in the fall, 
probably late September. The last 
drive ended in such a big over-
subscription to the $13 .Qdd_billion 
sought that Secretary Morgenthau 
made it plain the government could 
ge’  along for several months with 
what it had raised, supplemented 
by the weekly sale of Treasury 
bills and a relatively small amount 
of longer term securities.

With this important outlet clos-
ed for the time. Investment funds 
have had no place to go excejit 
into the open market and bid still 
higher for existing bonds and I 
other securities that have been { 
pushed up to the best' levels in | 
years With yields among the better 
rated issues down on a par with 
some of the longer term govern-
ment securities.

Plan Refunding Programs
Against this bac'icg -̂ound. invest-

ment bankers have been working

Moscow. June 9.—(45—Drama-
tic acts of heroism have been per-
formed night after, night by Red 
' finv pilots who have roared Into 

milky “white night" above 
I to protect that vital muni- 

.u;.- center from German raids, 
lispalches ' from that ' ,thrice- 
bombed city said today.

The dispatches, describing the 
third raid in five nights on the 
production plants 2M miles east 
of Moscow, said seven enemy 
bombers were shot down and that 
dwellings had been damaged.

(The Moscow dispatch did not 
say when the last raid was made, 
but German broadcasts recorded 
in London said the big “Molotoff" 
tank factory there was last raid-
ed Monday night. Aerial ' recon-
naissance had shown the factory 
almost completely destroyed,” 

and Monday night's raid complet-
ed the destrurtion, aaid the broad-
cast.)

Retaliate for Attacks
Long-range Russian bombers 

retaliated immediately for the 
Gorki attacks, smashing at ene-
my airdromes northwest of Bry-
ansk where German planes,, am-
munition dumps and supplies 
were reported destroyed.

l^nd fighting along the vast 
fAmt waa confined to feeler stabs 
and softening-up blows from 
heavy artillery as the opposing 
A ir Forces continued to drive 
home blows expected to pave the 
way for the start of the 1943 of-
fensives.

(The German high command a.s- 
serted today that Russian forces 
had suffered heavy losses in the 
lower Kuban during' the past fort-
night and indicated that fierce 
Soviet attacks were continuing 
there.

(Us communique, broadcast from 
Berlin and recorded by The Asso-
ciated Prese, said that in addition 
to heavy lossee in men, the Rus-
sians lost 100 tanks and 356 air-
craft.

Claim I.emdlng Boat* Sunk 
( i t  said the Russians attempted 

to land forces behind the Germsm 
lines yesterday, but that Nail 
planes sank 47 Soviet landing 
boats off the east coast of the Sea 
of Azov.

(Neither the midnight nor mid-
day Soviet communiques, which 
were recorded at London by the 
Soviet monitor from Moscow

Japs Told 
They Must 
Be Victors

Must lltterly Destroy 
United States and 
Britain or Be De-
stroyed Herself in War

By The Associated Press
Tadahlko Okada, speaker of the 

Japanese House of Representa-
tives, told a mass meeting in 
Tokyo touay that Japan must 
utterly destroy the United States 
and Britain or 'j c destroyed her-
self, the Tokyo radio reported in 
a broadcast recorded by The As-
sociated Press.

The grim nature of the global 
war, Okada was quoted os saying, 
"w ill permit no half-baked distinc-
tion between the victor and van-
quished.” Instead, he declared, it is 
a question of "the survival of the 
fittest—eat or be eaten.”

Okada spoke at a "crush Britain 
and the United States rally” in the 
municipal auditorium, the broad-
cast said.

“ No Room For Oo-Exlstencc"
"There ia a l^ lu te ly  no room for 

the co-exlsten’ce of Japan on the 
one side and Britain and the Unit-
ed States on the other,”  he de-
clared. “We must ciTish and over-
throw those two countries, which 
are cruelty and craftiness Incar-
nate."

Okada accused the United States

(Continued on Page Fwo)

Smash Japs’ 
Defense Line 

In Rice Area

(Continned on Pngs Ten)

Only 20 Per Cent of New 
Doctors for Cimliah Care

By Howard W. Blakeslee 
Aam lated  Proas Science Editor 
'Jhicag<X‘:.t^une 9—Only 20 per 

cent of the medical graduates each 
year can now be spared for care 
of civilians. The others will go into 
the military Medical corps as long 
as the war lasts. ^

Thia prospect-was sketchi^ to 
the House o f Delegates of the 
American Medical aasociation here 
last nighL'^by Dr. James E. Paullin, 
of Atlanta, the association’s new 
president.

The. yeariy total of new civilian

■i communities which havc'seldom or 
never had more than one doctor 
foi 2.,500 to 3,006 persons.  ̂

Regional Shortages Created 
The rapid expansion of wai in-

dustries has creaced reglonaPshort- 
ages. Dr. Paullin said, which now 
require about 300 additional doc-
tors. The. only way to get them is 
by relocation, a difficult problem, 
since it requires a doctor to leave 
his home and everything he haa 
built up in practice, to start over 
again.

Dr. Paullin aaid, however, that

(Cont}noed on Page Twelve)

Ready to Foil 
Gas Attacks

De-

Chinese Inflict More 
Than 200 Casualties 
Anil Capture Quanti-
ties of Equipment.

Chungking. June 9—(4’i—Chi-
nese dispatches reported today 
that Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
S.iek's forces had smashed the 
Japanese defense line southeast of 
Hwajung, the key to the Chinese 
rice-producing regioa-around Lake 
Tungting in northern Huhati prov-
ince.

In a sudden attack on the de-
fenses .of the town north of the 
lake, the Chinese inflicted more 
than 200 casualties and captured 
quantities of equipment, the dis 
patches said.

In addition, more than 200 Japa-
nese trying to swim to safety 
across the river flowing near the 
tovi'n were reported drowned. 

Recapture Three Key Point* .
'. .Other dispatches reported the 
recapture , ot\''^threc . importrfht 
points, Including Shihlipu, .50 miles 
east of Ichang and on the highway

British Cruisers and De> 
slroyers Pour Shells 
From Short Range in* 
to Piiiiishc^l Island; 
Simultaneous Attack 
Made hy Flying Fort-
resses ; Garrison Rer' 
fqses to Surrender.

Bulletin!
Allied Headquarters, North 

Africa, June 9.—</P)—-Allied 
planes dropped a demand for 
the unconditional surrender 
of Pantelleria yesterday but 
no reply has been received, it 
was announced officiaUy to-
night. A communique said 
that when no reply was re-
ceived, the Italian island was 
bombed from the air and 
shelled from thî  sea and it 
will continue to be subjected 

to bombing, bombardment 
and b lockade

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, June si—(/P)— A large 
force of British cruisers and 
destroyers, swinging their 
guns broadside to the shore 
defenses, poured shells from 
short, range into the punished 
Island of Pantelleria again 
yesterday while its garrison
was blinded by the dust and 
smoke of a simultaneoua Flying 
Fortress attack. /

Ignores Surrender DenMlnd 
(The Italian communiquei^broad- 

cast from Roma and recorded by 
The Associated Press said tha 
Italian garrison had Ignored an 
Allied demand for surrender, per'  ̂
hapa the prelude to an invasion 
of the fortress isle, midway be-
tween Tunisia and Sicily. Thd 
Rome radio scUd the demands for 
surrender contained In leaflets 
dropped from planes yesterday 
were signed by Lieut. Gen. Carl A . 
Spaatz, Allied commander o f the 
Northwest African A ir Force, and 
that 6 p. in., Britiah double uino-— 
12 noon, e.w.t.—yesterday waa aet 
as the deadline for the garrison to 
run up the white flag.

(A , British communique from 
Malta announced that light Naval 
forces conducted a coastal recon-
naissance of the Italian island at 
Lampedusa. 80 miles south o f Pan-
telleria. on Sunday night, without 
casualties o f damage, but losing 
two members of a landing party. 
This obviously was the same ac-
tion described by the Axis yester-
day as the repulse of a determined

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the cPI W ire)

Effeclive Proteclive
nfnrptnned • Re- i Hankow, in the northern sector Vices u e y e io p e u , I\e Yangtze front.

t a l i a t i o l i  i s  ' P r o n i i s e d .  - today ’s Chinese communique
said further heavy casualties:h,ad 
been inflicted on Japanese troops

(Continued on Page Four)
Washington. June 9—(4’)-- A 

possibility that Allied troops might
have to fight their way into Eu- . -----------------—
rop^ through -poison gas was tem- ‘ _  -  , y  *  -e
pered today by .assurance# from | 5 0 I T l l | C l * $  U S t ^ C l

physicians he eatlmated at about. thia need would be met. voiunlar-
1,200. To thia he added about 600 
who are being retired each year 
from military service. Against this 
the doctors who are left, mostly 
men over 45, are dying at the rate 
of 2,500 a year. -

Deficit O f 705 Yearly
This leaves a deficit of about 700 

a year. To meet this, and the big 
shortage due to nearly half the 
active doctors already in military 
service, D.'. Paullin said plana 
ahould be made i>ow for better uae 
of the older phyaicianr who have 
not been very active in medical 
practice. >

I t  la the h c ^  o f organixed medi- 
eine to have cos doctor for each 
1,500 persons tn the United States. 
This compares with an average of 
2 to 4 per thousand in many areas. 
,and is much bettor than some rural

.ily. He pointed out that already 
nearly 1,000 phyaiciana have re-
located in the expanded war aroaa 

The war has cut o ff the ordinary 
opportunities of physicians to keep 
up with advance! and dlscovertea- 
In medicine. To meet this Dr. Paul-
lin aaid the service hospitals of the 
A  -my and Navy all over the coun-
try are being opened to graduate 
medical meetings where doctors 
can learn and exchange new infor-
mation.
. He said that for the duration 

there Is likely to be a faUing o ff 
tn otudlea on many dlaeaaea, pa^ 
tlcularly arteriosclerosla, heart dis-
ease, arthritis, cancer, and mental 
diseases. He recommended that 
doctors returning fiom  war service 
be encouraged to undertake mvea- 
 ̂tigktion of these disease^.

from
the Chemical Wa'rfare service that 
effective protective devices have 
been developed.

President Roosevelt skid yester-
day that evidence that the .Axis 
was making “significant prepara-
tion.*’* indicating an intention . to 
use gas-.,warfare was being re-
ported “with increasing frequency 
from a variety of sources." 

Promises Swift RrtaUatton 
For the third time, he spoke of 

the possibility that the enemy I 
would resort to what he called 
such terrible and inhumane weap-

ons,’’ and he promised the Axis 
armies and peoples. In both Eu-
rope and Asia, that once they 
lose poison gas there will be "full 
and sw ift retaliation^ln kind.”

This retaliatlpn, he said, will 
fall upon munition centers, sea-
ports, and other military objec-
tives throughout._t|(ie entire terri-
tory of the offending nations.

Use o f gas "against any one of 
the United Nations will be re-
garded as having been committed 
against the United States Itself 
and will be -treated accordingly,” 
Mr. Roosevelt declared.

The United SUtes Army has It-
self developed a stand-by produc-
tion o f' poison gases. MaJ. Gen.' 
William N. Porter, , chief o f the 
Chemical Warfare Service, aaid 
last May that if the snemy starts 
using war gases ”ws have plenty

Twei

I'nderground Set for .Action
London, ,lune 9—^4’i— With la- 

vaHion- teiiHion mounting. Fighting 
French headquarter* reported to-
day that "throughout Frunro the 
underground I* »el for aetloii;” — A 
French statement said that pafri- 
ot* were ma**ing In the mountains 
ready lo descend on the .Axis In 
Corsica where the Italians were re-
ported to have 60,000 troops await-
ing Invasion. Mort than 1,000 
French were n'porfed taken by the 
(iernian secret police in Lyon. (a'~ 
France herself, recently and bus? 
tied to Oefmany in an effort to 
smash ,an Inner ring » f  undsr- 
groundiifaders.

Against Subs
Liberutorii With 
'c ia llv  Large

E ^ p e -

W orkmen'Esr-ape Injury
New . Haven;''June 9— 14*)— .A 

nuniher pTWorkmen escaped seri-
ous Injiirv today In the collapse of 
a large portion of the second,floor 
of a one-time garage, re ^ ^ to  
•verted Into a factory annex. The 
falling floor carried that par' o f

Ijirry Depth Charges. |
' 14M'cuplpd by Coopf^r’ta Auto *erv»

LomloDf June 9.— —The Brit- | i^e at Temple street near Gon-
Air Ministry idi.sclosed today I grCss avenue had

... ' tAken over bv the ailiolnlng Gnlteo
that Liberator .bombers with a i Aluminum company
range o f^ t  least 2,000 miles were ] und wan In the process of renova- 
the airplanes used in the "V. L. tion.

ish

R.”  (very long range) operations 
against Nazi submarines, referred 
to by Prime Minister CTiurchill in 
his address yesterday.

The Liberators are equipped 
with especially large fuel tanks in 
order to carry d.pth charges such 
great .distances, the Air Ministry 
explained.

'The "V. L. R.'* aircraft operate 
from basis in the United States in 
cooperation with oth-r Liberator# 
from bases of the British Coastal 
command in Iceland and Ireland.

Before the Uberatora were 
adapted U the long range U-boat 
operations, Sunderland and CJata- 
Una bom bw  were used, to combat 
the U-boat menace. They were ef-

(Coottauwl oa Pago Two)

Prisoners OI War Escape
Dallas. Jiine 9.—(45—Five Oer- 

tiian prltaoneiw of war 
ly today from North Camp H o ^  
■Tex., the Federal Bureau of la- 
vestigntinn disclosed. E. C. 
assistant agent tn chyge, to* 
men got’swav soon after mlanlgn*. 
Array and ctvitlan agrnclea wero
searching for them. —

• • •
Poor Food Habit Problem

Poland Springs, Me., June 9̂  
(;p,_^ae of the wari# g r e a ^  
dletTproblema “la *5e p ^ r  b y * 
habit the nation Is developing  mm 
to working mothers and e m p ^  
nMnt of high
schooL”  Mlse Eltxobetb U  
bury. Maine Health burean antft- 
tton eoaeultoat, eoM todnr.

■ l
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lirch Picnic 
On June 19th
ildren and Adults of 

South Church t^HoId 
Outiitg on I^wn.

Th« annua] etturpli d c ^ I  picnic 
(or all ot tha childran and adulU 
of Uic South Utthoriist church will 
tot held Saturday, June 19, begln- 

'nlng at 3 o ’clock on the west lawn 
of the church. Ga# raUoning mahas 
U aecaHary that the quMna be a« 
close to all persons as possible, but 
in spite of that an afternoon of 
fun for young and old le being 

iplanned by a large committee of 
’which the paator, ftev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr, 1» fenerai chairmen 

(or Children
A. faatUFc of the entertainment 

•rill be rides for all of tho children 
on the ponies of W. J. Thresher of 
Puehlapd- A smell charge will be 
made for these rides. Games for, 
tUMrsn hse are being
punned by the superintendents of 
tha dlfpr^nt departments. There 
Wi(i be prises for a|l contests as 
weli aa favors for sveryone.

pamca for AduUs
Qamas for adults, both mtn sad

Whmin erf M U f pisnned. An aii- 
fsmiiy picnic supper beginning at 
I p'plock will bring everyone to- 
(fUipr and tha afternoon's pro 
fmaa will dost with s community 
ling.

Under the Woman'* Society .of 
Chrt*tl#u Service there will be 
hptdofs for sale, aind the Some-

maroo C3ub will hays ehargs of a 
,soda booth. Free ics cream smt 
cake will be served to everyone. 
James B. Wilson, president of the 
Men's friendship Club, is assisting 
in the games for' the adults and 
will be In charge of the Ice ot eam.

Rockville
|.«wis H. Chaumaa 

S4P, Rockville

Italians Tokl
\ < 'a r  I .0 8 S C S

(Oontiniied From Page One)

siderable forces fioni other fronts 
and thereby facilitating the Italian 
Allies’ efforts."

Vote Of Salf-Sartrifl** 
Hitting a note of ssIf-sscriAce. 

the broadcast decltied that "in a 
world wide war theat.er one sector, 
in this case the Mediterranean, 
doesn't Count.’V . _
,, Bnumei'Bting a list, nf what it 
called strong defenses in and 
around Italy, the radio report

Voters Favor 
11 Mills Tyx

Rockville CitileciiN AI»o 
Vole for Ollier Reconi* 
iiieiulatioiis Made.

Rockville. June B...(Special i —
Rockville's adjourned city meeting 
was held last evening with -about 
thirty voters prc.senb and the rec-
ommendation of thelTity Council 
for an 11 mill tax for the year Was 
voted without protest as were the 
other recommendations.

Tha lax rate of 11 rtiills on the i Coulily

booster' lines. In explaining the 
 nepd for theee he cited the recent 
instance of a young man being 
trapped in a burning automobile 
on Union street, when the booster 
lenks played an Important part in 
Subduing the flames so that he 
cdlild be released.’ It was voted to 
appropriate f  l.'in for the use of the 
Fire department. ^

Mayor .Raymond K, Hunt  ‘lire- 
'Sided at the meeting anil ( ’itj* 
Clei’k. K. l..eroy Klllott read the 
warning., *'

iifeoiorlul JServler 
Damon l»dge; Knights of Pyth-

ias and Damon Temple, I’ ylhian 
Sisters, will hold a joint memoriat 
seivice this evening In Ogstle Hall 
Rev Alvin D Johnson, paalor of 
the Rockville Hanti.st’ churcli Will 
apeak Because of the gasoline re .̂ 
atrictions the two lodges have dis- 
nê nsed with Itie usual deeoralion 

 (rhlhe graves of the meiuhers in 
the various eemeteries

liradtwtion Tiuiighl 
The graduatiou exercises of the 

Home SidioOl al Vernon
boasted that sne attempt at in- I grand list allows a 5'per cent dis- ; i.tWhter will he lield this eveniiig at ] , ,
vasion would become "extremely 
difficult and dangerous for the at-
tacker.”

The 638.351 casualties for the 
threp war years Were broken down 
into 5g,0OO killed. 131.000 wounded, 
and a little more than 444.000 
missing.

Another Rooie broadcast record

count for all those who jiay their 
taxes on or before Sept.. 15. 1043.

Additional appropriations for 
$700 for a new car for the Police 
department, $700 for the Health 

I commUlee, of which $500 is to d e 
1 used for maintenance at the Kll- 
[ teralion plants,, and I'JOO forVan

___  I Increase ip aalariea. and $12.5 tpr
ed by the Federal CommunlcaUons I an increase in the salary of the 
commission listed Italian casual- | SuperinUndent of Public Works 
ties in Tunisia during May as were also voted.
2„57l dead, 4,tf50 wounded and 97,- ' Fire Chief William Coiirady aak- 
SB2 missing, ed the voters present if it would

_____1J1-. - —  ̂ -  I be-pb-''-‘'ible to secure an additional
Thomas Rutter, a blacksmith, appropriation to replace some fire 

flist made iron eonimeiciaHy in hose which had become in a ilun- 
Pennaylvania 1718, in Berks 1 gerons condition and fo aecuie 
county, near. Pottstown. 1 three nozzles for use with the

' the schnoi amlitoriuiii and the pub-
lic is invileil to attend.

Albert S McClain, aupeiinleii- 
dciit .Will give the introduction 
which Will he followed by the sing-
ing nf America and Yankee Doodle 
hy Hie pumla. Tlie chililreu .will 
then preaenr a short play entitled. 
"The Ohost That Uigglod" with 
the following cliaracieia. lack, 
lohn Casey; Pag. Arlene I'asey

To Open Cairfp 
For H. S. Bovs

Fifty lit Bp l-4M’alP4l i|i 
(sluHloiit»iiry to 
III I'irkiii;; Berrifi*. ^

Valentine P- Kane of Ihc Kane 
Ii dustria) 'Service of .New York 
city, who lias th> contrsfi for 
funiishing meals foi the 1,000 
Jamaicans 'now working m. differ-
ent farms in This state, was in 
Manchestei yesterday aflernoon 
'With Ills inanager. Harold .1, Sul-
livan. They were arranging to 
Opelika, camp for boys at Nipaic 
avenue, ' Qlaslnnbury where 80 
high school boys .will be located 
Hie next three Weeks oi during the 
strawberry season.

The need, of addititNial help on 
i ini' strawberry patches Uti* year 
; lias resulted in the decisnin to 
open the BoV .Scout Camp in Ola^.

I icnbury and Mr, Kean and hlh '^  
: manager were askeO by Uluston- 
I bury growers to lake care ol the 
iueals. He bus viigaged John Dutfy,

Axis Powers 
N o m Worrv 

About Plans
(Continued from Pag* One)

Navy and assemble and train our
Army.

"Today, le.ss than two years 
later. I a rib happy to say that we 
have a.ssembledf a mighty Arm.v. 
We have assembled a new fleet. , 

‘  InllUIUe U .All Ours”
"Today, in contrast to that for-

mer da.^ "TTia initiative is all ours. 
Secret information to ua saya the 
feeling in Tokyo and Berlin is 
akin to ours after Pearl Harbor. 
The choice, place and time fo* 
striking is now ours."

Referring to the Atlantic theater 
of war, Knox aaaertad that "each 
day sees fresh victories on that 
front,"

Of China he commented that "it 
has been announced that within 
the past fortnight China has won 

8,^ieate.st victory against Japan 
On land"

fareatrki Naval War In lli«tor.v
However, operations on six of

! wlui has b«m in charge of the bey-s in which Ibe Unit-
school in Deertletd, Mass.. interested. Knox add-

ed. required the use of a fleet, de-
claring that "this is the greatest 
.Naval war in history."

( S , . fOft

cl.arge nf the cooking and he will 
see that they are properly fed.

In addition to the vegulai meals
Kied Robert Hunt; kiaiian Rose | jnj, lum-i. to be served, it has ; i,   <
Homey . Jane Klhel tloetz; Steve, j i„  provide each bo.v*-; '

BomeV ‘  L " '  ^un^ “v i ^^’lAu'r.v told the '
The program will ( onimue with I' ____"yo>i are going to command a

‘   . . . . .  1 _ '.different kind of crew than ever
before. We have today the highest

W 9l>h}

I >

I

another group of aimg, followed by 
the procession of the graduates. 
Albeit Baxter. John ( ’a.sev, Robert 
Hunt and Jqhn Rodvan. The speak-
er will be Rev. Paul Bruce I,.vim. 
Following the class song, the di-
plomas will he awarded and the 
program will conclude with the 
singing nf the National Anthem by 
all.

Fllllileio Club
There will he a meeting "f the 

Rockville Kniblem Club Ibis eve-
ning at 8 o’clock at the Elks Home 
on Prospect street. President. Mrs. 
Josephine Dower of Manchester 
will be in ohsHbe.

Meeting
Sacred Heart Circle, Daughters 

of Isabella will hohl^a meeting thi.s 
evening al 8 o’clock at the Ntoose 
rooms with Regent Mrs. '("Tara 
Miller presiding. '

.Xiixlliary Fire (iroiip
The Dobsonville Auxiliary Fire 

departnient will h'dd a meeting 
this evening al 8 i clock at the 
Dob.sohvilie school house.

Picnic
The Toung Man icd OMiOie's 

Club of the tinioii eh ireh, will ho|d 
a picnic this evening as their final 
meeting of the year.

The outing will he lield st the 
home rrf Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oib- 
son of Karl street.

Mall .\p|iUeatinns
Applications for War Ration 

Book No: 3 should be maileil on or 
before tomorrow. June 10th. A 
lh|ee-cent stamp is necessary un-
less the cards are mailed in Hart-
ford- Only one application is nece.s- 
aary for sach family, hut each 
member of (he family must he 
listed.

R o i i i l x M ’ 8  I ^ s e « l

.\lfaiiiNl Siil»8

Kradv to Koil
(ias  AltarkH

(Continued front Prrge One)

a.verage of enlisted men ever as- 
senihled. . . . PonT ever ask an 
enlisted man to'do sbinething ,vou 

j would not do yourself."
I  Will Not Bi'rap -Navy

He .said America would not con-
--------- 1 sent to post-war scrapping pi, her

to give back and they'll probably   xaval strength, and warned the 
get more llia-n they give out." Axis that U. S industry this .year 
Have l.argr .Xiinmnls ol (iases would build thousands of landing 

e U is known, Porter said that   barges. "You can he sure we 
Germany and Japan have large .know why we are building them." 
amounts of gases ready which are | heTeommented 
designed to attack the lungs, and i Knox at.so said the country's 
others intended to blister and burn j shipyards - were turning out ships 
lh« skin He added that .Xmei iean | at (he rate of six a day and that
arsenals "cuh^ produce the -jaame 
ga.ses in almo.st unlimited rpisnti- 
tics if the need arises and. more-
over. our niethixls of protecting 
our own troo[is against enemy 
gases have kept apare with our 
production of the.se chemical wea-
pons (<ir otfeiuive purposes."

 Not only gas masks, but also 
salves ami specially treated cloth-
ing have been developed. . should 
the enemy once again take the 
imitiative’ with gas w arfare as Ger-
many did in the last world con-
flict.'

The President said-that use of 
poison gases had been outlawed by 
the general opinion of civiUaed 
mankind and he hoped the United 
Slates never would he compelled to 
use them.

Will Probe
Sl<if\ *Con 

Hit W riter
(Continued *rom Page One)

conceived the idea for the ' song 
during his trial on ah auto theft 
charge, anU that he completed the 
melody ii( his prison cell after con-
viction.

Best said he would liiqiiWe fur-
ther into Forbes' claims. "He takes 
all the credit for writing the song,” 
Beat setd, and told of selling mov-
ing picture rights for ll.OflO, and 
of getting royallles.

( h v «*U Notice
- About Unity

Child Rescued 
In Park Pond

Little .Girl FalU from 
Raft at Center SpringHt 

.Men Hear Cries,

(Contihue^Trmn Page One)

fectiye over only a 41H) miles radius 
from Great Britain, it was slated.

One recent liberator attack oo- 
purred about 1,100 mites from Us 
base, the Air Ministry disclosed

Tahes Cognhitnce ‘ .
Of Anmmmemmt 

Hv Tht* \s.st»ct(»tYtl rcea-'i
Berlin officialdom took cogniz-

ance tod ay 'o f Pre.sidenl Roo.se- 
vett's announcement of increasing 
Iv frequent reports of Axis prep 
ationa to use gas wai-fare and 
his warning of retaliation should 
it he used hut attempted to pass 
them off as perhaps masking At 
lied designs.

The Berlin radio, in a broadcast 
recorded bv The Asgociated Press 
quoted so-called "aiUhortzed Bei 
lia quarters." not otherw'ise iden 
tided, as asserting that the presi 
den$;a statement "Showed nervous- 

prevailing among

the total numerical strength of 
our fleet would he more .than 
doubled this year, its tonnage up 
two-thirds.

In the prepared addre.s.s, of whiiji 
he used little. Knox had said:  

"The United Stat'ea is in this 
i war with a clear conscience. We 
; wanted nothing from other nations 
but peace and good will. We sac- 

i 1 ideed much to achieve Nvhat we 
honed was lasting peace. Although 

I a great and grow ing sea power, 
|we laid our strength upon the 
  block after the last- war. U'e vol- 
;iintarily scrapped 800,0(1(1 tons 6f 
; the beat fighting ships built or 
building in the illusory hope that 
in disannaiuent there was security 

; and peace.
I KeulUe Mistake Now
1 "We realize now what a mis-
take that wa-s. . Knox continued.

I “The peopJe of this counli'V do not 
. intend to scrap again the fleet that 
i we are building. You can be sure, 
there is going to be work for eyery 
me of you who looks on .the Navy 
18 a career - an oppoitunity. in- 
leed. for yon to make a cuntribu- 
lon of great and lasting value to 
our comUiy and your wnrld.” 

Recalling he had spoken here in I 
UHl shortly after returping from 
an inspection trip ta Pearl Harbor 
when "I was mucl' worried," Knox ; 
tfld the largest graduating class! 
in academy history he could speak j
IT ore confidently today.

(Continued from Pago One)

have been supporting General De- 
Gaulle. It\ the State department’s 
announcernent of yesterday’a visit 
hy the two Frenchmen, whose po-
sition here roughly eorreaponds to 
that of minister, nothing was said 
about formal United States diplo-
matic recognition of the new com-
mittee at Algiers.

Thia could be accounted for 
perhaps by a desire of the govern-
ment to see how successfully the 
Frepch achieve what Secretary of 
State Hull called the unifleaUdn 
of all French reaistants against 
Axil aggression.

4oint Statement 
To Be hMiied Soon

Algiera, June 9. (jPi a  joint 
Britiah-Amertcan official state-
ment recognising the , French 
CommjUee for National Ubera- 
tion as a trustee regime for 
French intereste overaeaa proba-
bly will ha issued within a few 
da>'s, it was stated authoritative- 
ir ’  today.

This source who can not be 
named aaid (he two governments 
will re-emphasize the fact that 
the committee is a proviaional au-
thority and IS not the government 
of France

prime Minister Churchill's ref-
erence to the new French regime 
in the Houae of Commona yester-
day was quoted in French news-
papers here as follows: , "The 
French Committee for Nafionat 
Uiberation must he recognised aa 
the government representing 
France.’'

(^ualifled observers here--doubt 
that the prime minister’s state-
ment waa quite that strong but 
believe that Britiah-American 
support for the committee aa a 
trustee government can he expect-
ed.

(The prime minister told Com-
mons that the degree of recogni-
tion of the committee must be 
studied hy Britain and the United 
States "but  ̂if things-.go well I 
should hope'that a aolutiop oatia- 
factory to all parties may ahortly 
be reached.”

Ann Cooley, nine- year- old 
daughter of Mr. and Mri. Walter 
R. Cooley of 17 Purnell place, had 
a 'narrow escape from drowming 
early last evening in Onter 
Springe pond.

The little girl with several of her 
playmates was on a raft when she 
fell into the water at a spot where 
the depth was perhaps up to -a 
man's waist. She became excited 
and the other youngsters acreamed 
for help. Albert y. Lindsay, who 
lives on nearby Edgerton street, 
and Richard Niese, hearing tha 
cries, rushed to the pond and 
rescued the child just as she was 
going down for the third time. 
Bhe was taken to the Memorial 
hospital for treatment and apeo^ly 
revived. Today her condition was 
reported as good.

^ e  qnly other drowning scci- 
<lent at this pond was when a 
child went through the ice, some 
years ago. \

awimmiqg it not allowed at 
Center Springa pond

Japa Toll!
Tliev Miui•-V. **

Be Victor*
(Cnnilnued (ren* Page One)

of "attaiupting to 'control -Buixma 
across the Atlantic; and east Aaia 
across the Pacific ih an outspoken 
action of extreme iihperialism."

He concluded, the broadcast aaid, 
by'warning that hard AgBting lies 
ahead for Japan and that hsr pe(v- 
pla must he "Arml^ and willingly 
resolved to fight a prolonged war.'’

Officers Feel
Suh* Beaten

H o o v e r  U rges

F o <mI P ro g ra m

(Continned from Page Qnel

(ContlHuad from Page Una)

know our stuff by heart,” he said, 
adding that in oire mid-winter at-
tack on an Atlantic convoy hy 33 
Naai airhmarinea they "got at' the 
convoy only once,

Btaiiiiard Was blasted out of his 
home only a few days ago by a 
bomb from one of W o  ^’sneak" 
t aiders over England. He aaid he 
would much rather be at sea dur-.. 
ing a bombing attack, "because 
there you can hit back, at them."

Staniiard. 40, won the Victory 
cross in August. 1940. during the 
British withdrawa' from Namaos. 
Norway. He rammed his trawder 
into an ammunition-piled wharf 
and fought a Are that had been 
started by a bomb.

miniatrator” who. h* said, should 
oe the secretary of agriculture; 
deceittral(xation of work under

'"8in7e‘i’«;V 'i‘ '; t ^ r ^ f o r e  you. 1 i 
liave seen the ip'r/Acle- of modern

the Allies

miî
\nierican prodiutinn step up to 
111 11 speed aheatl,*' he said. "I have 
witnessed the revival of the old 
American 'Don't Tread- On Me' 
spirit as e?>iTrp»Uing, as devastat-
ing a.s it was when our forefathers 
ciiiimd the phrase."

B«>t Combat Planes In >Vorld
Knox, asserting that U- 1* in-

dustry was' turning out the best 
combat planes in the world, paid 
tribute to the growing importance 
of air power.

"As other generations have won 
and savofi the, freedom of the seas, 
you must win' and save the free-
dom of the air as well, ’ he told 
graduates. "The stakes in thiii war 
are double, for now the akiaa are 
highw'ays too and men can come 
and go'upon the air. The air is a 
new symbol at freedom or slavery 
—an   instrume(i\t nf either freer 
movement than we have ever 
known or an instrument Of opproa- 
 ion with W-trich a single nation 
coiild enalave the earth.

• In our fight for a free world— 
however long and hjtter the travail 
—vve will win the greatest victory 
map haa ever W<jn. And your gen-
eration will be the custodians, with 
your brothers in arms in other na-=̂  
lions, or an, expanded freedom In 

contracted world"*'"Yours

adding that it was not unusual for | prevailing anwmg uw 
Uberatora to be on patrol for 18 Put perhaps also ««vealed a de 
b u rs  al a time. i sire to procure beforehand an

OhurchiU. in ditciiwing BiitaiiV* I event ^increased bomhei effort w hich was I entertaiiditg such designs them-
; selves "  .

The Beilin account ignored 
i Hoosevelt's enuthatic statement
"that we shall under no circum-
stances resort to the use of such 
w-eapons unless they are flr*f used 
by our enemies." i

initialed last l̂ear. aaid yesterday 
"At the same lime we lisik the 

measures which haye throwh the 
very long range air power V L  
R. as it is called effectively ihm 
the anti-U-hoat struggle All this 
is now being brought to bear."

1 ’^

&
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Sketched F rom  Stock .

Cool and cute aii the .dickens gre  these Mttle Junior G ingham a 

in Black, B row n, Rad o r  Green Checka. Sibcx 9-15. .
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great respohsibiiit'y and 
.privilege.”

li a
high

Enjoyable Paely 
Ig Held hv  (arcle

ministrators: increased farm man-
power. machinery and the planting 
of "40 or 80 mllhop more kcres in 
1944 "

Abolition of retail and wholesale 
tirioc ceilings so that price fixing 
would begin *'as near a* possible to 
the farmer"; ximpliftoatlon of ra- 
timting by "decreaxing the number 
and variety of arMolea' rationed," 
avoidance of subsidies which, be 
called. "delayed aggravation" 
which would not atop inflation, and 
eatabhahment of a farmers' war 
prica..committss and abandonment 
of "so-called parities."

Hoovsr seld that flrat necessity 
t'n hi* program, was to oonsedidate 
all food authority in ope man.

'There are tee matty oooki for 
toe little food," he eaid. "Oontml 
o food la now -divided nine waya 
over the Pepartment of Agricul-
ture, the bPA- the lend-lease. the 
Board of Economic Warfare, the 
Army, the Navy, the Manpower 
commiaaion .and tha WPB 

“The reeent addition of the ninth 
wheel, evim through ao able man 
as dheater Pavia, does not make 

food adminiatration. The food 
functiona of ail theae agenoiea 
must be .moved into his office. He 
moat have the right to hire and 
Are. The food administrator must 
today'be secretary of agriculture 
And. the importance of food ip the 
outcome of the war and peaoe 
should be recognised by his-'ap- 
polntimsnt to the n*w office of 

-mupoWer tnokilifiation." ,
He said the‘ local deceAitrsliza' 

t'on of the work wa» the only way 
the farmers' and consumers' needa 
could be-adjusted to varied ipeal 
ernditions. J/

Hoover aaid the preaent ayatem
St.'Mai«aret’a arcle , Paughters of prlpe ceiiinga ^*in*_^ at tha 

of laabelia. held an.epjoyabi* mset- wrong end,, and that price-flxipg 
ing and bard party Taaf. night ating and bard pi ., —  
the home of Miaa Anna LaQace. 
Mra. Rickard H. Rosa of Fogcroft 
Prlva waa voted chairman of the 
Cancer Clinic committee, for which 
all membera present signed up. it 
is hoped the members will, sign up 
nesrly tOO per cent,

Eight tables were in play at the 
card games. Honors in setback 
were won hY Mra. Foster Wiiilama. 
and low by Mra, f .  R. Branntck. 
In bridge Mrs. Thomas Conran and 
Mra. Fannis iuUivan were wtn-

After the gamts rafreahmenta 
were served and the tablaa pratUly 
decorated in honor of the blrth^y 
of Mrs. a ifford  McNamara, Two 
birthday cakes with candle* were 
provided «nd tandwichfli C4kf ind 
coffee served. All sang a birthday 
aong for Mra. McNamara and Misa 
Iroeida U|f Pact sang loloa.

ed n n t governor of Miaaisslppl 
Terrltori by Rrealdent Adams on 
May 7, JL798.

In a great food-producing country 
like tha Unitad statar should ‘;he- 
gin aa nsariy aa poaaibie t o ‘ths 
farmer," with ctmtrois nrocoeding 
from there on hy regulation of the 
trades against proAteering. as 
WM donsln World War I.

‘Ths Msaant pricfc lystem 
stifling hrm production." he said. 
"It ia not stopping inflatioB."

Plus:. . . “ Young .And W l̂UlPg"

TOO.W  AND THURSDAY
Free Dlnoerware To tbe | adleal

^Stand By for AetiaM*
rha«. l^iughton - Robert Taylor 
Plus: "No Place For .A Lady"

' STARTS FRID AY :
“ Night Wans For FhwnikiPg*’ 
, ‘̂ r e o  Hearts For Julia”
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Ration Bids 
Date June 10

Application Musi Be 
Dated Not Later ThaD 
Midnight Tomorrow.
Hartford, Juno 9—Applications 

for War RaUon Booh Three ahould 
not be postmarked later than mid-
night o f June 10, if the applicant 
wants hia family to receive their 
new book in plenty of time to ^ e  
the place of the disappearing cou-
pons tn Book One the State OPA 
reminded citizens of this state to-
day.

Approximately 376,000 of an an-
ticipated 600,000 applications have 
already arrived at the OPA'm ail-
ing center, with a preliminary 
"processing" establishing as the 
most common error the failure of 
the applicant to write his signa-
ture at the bottom of the card.

The OPA warns applicants, how-
ever, not to subnnit a second appli-
cation. even if they suspect an 
error was made on the first.

"Two appllcationa from the 
same family, even though they are 
made with the honest intention of 
correcting an error in the original, 
can result in an embarrassing 
situation," the statement said. 
"Double entries will show up 
quickly in the master file for Con-
necticut. and the matter will be 
turned over to Federal agents for 
investigation.)’",,

Application ckrds are still avail-
able at the general delivery win-
dows of all poatofflces, and after 
June 10. may be obtained at local 
War Price and Rationing Boards.

Anyone who has not obtained 
one of these cards and filled It out 
for his family should act Immedi-
ately, the OPA warned. "The third 
war ration book is a necessRy for 
every ffiiiii; woman and child In 
the state. It will be used to ration 
coffee, -sugar and shoes when 
stamps for these commodities are 
exhausted in the first ration book

cer's splendid training, that j the 
report camti back to Manchester 
that they were one of the most 
efficient groups of Aides to visit 
the BIoo<t Bank.

group of Staff Assistants also 
made a trip to the Blood Donors 
Center in order that they, might 
find out exactly how they could 
most efficiently carry on tl(e work 
of keeping records and other cler-
ical work necessary to the mobile 
unit’s 'Visit.

Nuraea* Aides •
A new class of Nursek’ Aides will 

start their 80-hour training period 
on June 31. This clsuw, of 34 mem-
bera, will meet In the evening. 

Help On Publicity Notea 
Notices of coming meetings or 

other events. Items of Interest, and 
news of any type are welcome for 
publicity use from all brimehes of 
the Red Cross. It Is necessary that, 
un-ess for some particular emer-
gency, all items be received by the 
morning of the day before the date 
of publication, and the farther 
ahestd they are received the more 
It will be appreciated. , 

Telephone 3704, or mail to Mrs. 
Walter B. Bryant, 35 Olcott Drived' 
Except when something unusual 
arises there will be no Red Cross 
Notes in the Saturday Herald, 
which means that tli.ngs received 
on Friday will ordinarily appear 
in the Monday issue.

Please make information for 
iiotices just as complete as pos-
sible, and remember that small 
items that will make interesting 
"fillers" are very much appre-
ciated.

Two Theories > 
OnZootSuit

Garb Worn by Gable in 
*Qone With the Wind’ 
May Have Set Style.

Red
Cross
N otes '

01Doe,' 95S Mnin SL— Tel 66 .H7

N o ‘’D ra stic  Cuts’

111 M eats P la n n e d

Production — O nter church 
Monday through Friday, 10-4:30 
Phone 5542.

Surgical Dressings — Every 
Wednesday, 10-4:30, American 
Lcgrtdn Hall.

Blood Donors —Clip registra-
tion blank today, or call Mrs. 
Huggins, 6645, sJter 11 a. m.

Home Nursing — New classes 
start June 15th.

First Aid—Register at office 
for new Standard class starting 
soon.

• ( ‘ Production
' The neA'• pleasant headquarters 

has.opeked at O nter church, and 
it la urged that every woman who 
can give any time at all, an hour 

. or more A day, to the work, drop 
In at thelbom  at any time. There 
la a tremendous amount of work 
to be done If the quota is not to 

"Tall short, and every stitch will 
help. ’

"Ilie headquarters ia in a con-
venient location, and there Is 
plenty o f room to sew Itl comfort 
there; or work may be taken home 
If preferred. Do help If you can; 
you are truly needqd, you and 
two hundred more. Persuade 
your next door neighbor to- go 
with you, and help fill this quota 
by June 35. The phone has beqn 
installed at headquarters, the num-
ber 6642. , ,

Home Nursing
'The new classes In Home Nurs-

ing, scheduled to start on June 15, 
are rapidly being filled. There 
are still some vacancies, particu- 
lirly in the afterrioon class. If 
jfeu wish to register. It would be 
wise to do so at once by calling 
the office, 6637, or Mrs. John C. 
Donovan. 2-0684. ' -s
, Production Groups-

all V omen Ip her vldnlty who 
are interested In jewing for the 
Red'Cross, Mrs. Henry Janssen of 
11 Avondale Road extends a cor-
dial invitation to sew at her home 
tomorrow, Thursday afternoon, be-
tween 1 and 5 o ’clock.

At 3 o’clcvck Mrs. William Mounce 
•'ill speak on the work of the Red 
O oss productlpn committee, the 
destination of the garments made,

  etc. -( '
A hearty welcome awaits all who 

jvin the group, whether for an 
hour jpivtlte full afternoon.

Tdmdritm and . eyery Thursday 
evening pt 7 o ’clock, a group from 
the L oy^  Circle of King’s ^ u g h - 
ters will mfet at Production Jiead- 
quarters In the Center church to 
sew- Friends o f any member the 
Circle are invited to join this 
group.

Also at Production headquarters 
. Thursday evenings, startlnk tomor-f 

raw, a group organized by Mrs. 
Otto V l^ e l  o f Munro street will 
sew.

Mobile Utllt Here Tomorrow
The .mobile unit will be at Che-

ney liall tomorrow, receiving con-
tributions of blood from more than 
300 donors. Ths various corps o( 
the local chapter are helping out, 
the Motor Corps providing trans-
portation to and froni Cheyiey Hall, 
the Canteen serving orange Juice, 
sandwiches atuj coffee or milk. 
Staff AasisUnta will do the clerical 
work conViected with the day, and 
Nurses’ Aides and First Alders 
will assist in the donations.

'About two weeks ago, a group 
o f five Nurses' Aides went to the 
Hartford Blood Donors center to 
get first hanf information and in- 
ctructions tn the work expected ,of 
them. Miaa Anna* C. Sampson, 
chairman of the Nurses’  Aid.' com-
mittee, herself a graduate nnise. 
BOCompanled the Aidee, and was 
p.essed and proud to seb the way 
they q u l^ y  stepped Into the work 
at the Cimter, and amatod to see 
how quickly they learned the rou- 
Un*. Ij^is a MUHftk to Mrs. Se*n> ,

//. I

Chicago, June 9— —The War 
Food administration has no inten-
tion to make "drastic cuts" in out-
put of animal products and replace 
them in large part in the Ameri 
can diet with vegetable foods, the 
War Meat board and the WFA 
Cattle and Beef Industry Advisory 
committee were assured yesterday.

Such assurance, “direct" from 
WFA Administrator- CTieater C. 
Davis, was given at* a Joint meet-
ing o f the two groups by Lieut. 
Col. Jay L. Taylor, deputy admin 
Istrator of WFA. Daris also prom-
ised the newly created War Mî at 
board that the WFA would "ex-
tend full support within the limita-
tions of our authority and .broad 
policies." j

Asserting that “we have to ad-
just our producing and eating hab-
its to the requirements of war, " 
Colonel Taylor asserted that whi'c 
there will not be enough meat to 
answer all demands, there will he 
no drastic change in civilian diet 
. . . We will p i^ u ce  and marltet 
mu'ch more meat In the next 12 
months than In the ' past 12 
months."

Los Angeles, Jiuie 9—OP)—An-
thropologists ultimately may dope 
out the culturaU quirk that nur-
tured the bloasornlng soot suit, 
with its rest pleat, drape shape 
and stuff cuff—badge of street 
gangs engaged In rei«nt clashes 
with service men.

But for the conservative and 
puzzled citizen of today here tS a 
theory or two:

Hollywood film studio research 
authorities say they believe the 
impetus toward the ^trem e garb 
sprang from the full coat of Prince 
Albert type and trousers of peg top 
design tha Clark Cable wore in 
Gone 1th The Wind."

Fad Started In Harlem 
The currant fad • started,. they 

add, in Harlem, and spread to 
other kecUons of the country.

Another theory is that jitter-
bugs inspired tailoring of tight 
cuffs because wide-bottom trous- | 
era were a definite trip-and-frac- | 
tura hazard in their rug cutting. !

In some sections of Los Angeles j 
zoot suit adherents effect a broad; j 
brimmed hat with a colored feath-
er in the band. This branch also 
fg ^ rs  out-size shoes with extra- 
thick soles.

Origin Still Mystery 
1. The origin of the long watch, 
chain looping almost to the angles 
is still, something of a mystery.

Thera are at least two clothing 
stores In Los Angeles dealing ex-
clusively in zoot suits. Pants re-
tail from $1.95 to $30, and com-
plete suita  ̂ If tailored, up to $80. 
The long coats arc no longer man-
ufactured because of the material 
shortage.

Advocates of this garish garb 
were relatively quiet last night af-
ter jfour nights of disturbances, tn 
which service men unfrocked at 
least 50. •

Few Arrests Made
Downtown streets, heavily pa-

trolled by civil police. Navy shore' 
patrolmen and military'   police, 
were virtually free of zooters'—and 
sailors. Few arrests were made 
and few clashes occurred. The lltb  
Naval district, embracing southern

California,; Arizona, New Mexico 
and part of Nevada, barred sailors. 
Marines and Coast Guardsmen 
from Los Angeles after a seaman. 
Donald J. Jackson, 20, was slug-
ged and knifed here yesterday.

6ne Bailor waa beaten last night, 
and among soot suiters aiYested 
was one carrying i^6-ineh butcher 
knife.

Police aay youths of Mexican 
ancestry pradonilnate among the 
zoot suit wearers whq have fig-
ured in slugglngs and robberies for 
months.

Tuberculosis death rate for Wy-
oming was 23.7 per 10,000 of the 
population In 1939. as compared 
with 24.8 in 1938.

Children’s Day 
To Be Sunday

South Church to Hold 
Special Services and 
Baptism Rites.

Thd Children’s Day program will 
be held (n South Methodist church 
Sunday morning at 10:46 o ’clock. 
Childran and youth will be baptiz-
ed by the pastor; Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., and' a Children’s service

A u lo  U se Stam ps 

T o  G o  o n  Sale

Gas on Stomach
RclisTsd in 5 minute* or 
double jour money back

WTiM rtCM  itomarli Mid c . u i m  palaful, . uS m .I -  
m* g*i. Mur itonach  .nd h.trtbun,.- docton d iu .llr  
p rfw rib. Ui. ru t . i t '. in ln f  n n l l r lm  knn>n for 
•rmpIonuMc n l lc f—iuMlIrtn., Ilk . tbOM In B .ll - .n i 
1 ib l « i .  b o  I . I . I I . . ,  B rll-M i brin n  rooifort In • 
liffr  or doubl. Tour mon.r bMk m nUru at bnttl. 
tu uk 3bc .1 all dn ig ftsu .

Washington, June .9—̂ (IP)—Memo , 
to motorists: i

The new Federal auto use tax 
stamps go on sale tomorrow at all ' 
post offices and Internal revenue I 
collectors’ affices. I

They cojff '$.*i each and must be | 
displayed ^n .the windshield after 
June 30. -

OLD
RECORDS

Must be tarned In for sal- 
v'Hgp if yon want to keep 
-.liiyir.g the new ones.

'Jt'jC each paid for old rar 
iirds irrespective of qqantlt>

KEMP'S
Ino.

G I F T  T O

G I F T -;

. . . .  K E M P ’S

It

We’ve provided ao many of the gifts for every occa-
sion — graduations, birthdays, weddings, anniversaries 
— that we prophecy pretty accurately what gifts are 
proper for those occasions now.

Th^ result is a store full of suggestions for every-
one at prices for those who want to make the most ambi-
tious expenditures or the; wisest buy. Special thrills in 
 ;;uch gifts as a/mahogany bedroom suite for the bride, 
a maple suite for the graduate, a comfortable chair for 
Uad for Father’s Day, and lots of little gifts for any-
one. —

768 Mi^n SL Tel. 86811

KEMP’S,
FURNITURE AND MUSIC 

763 MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

un3ler the dlreclTon of Miss Anna 
M. Wilbur will be presented.

The (niistc will bo arranged by 
J. Thurston Noe, organist knd 
choir director of South Church. In 
addition to the anthem by '  the 
South Church choir there will be 
singing by the Boy’s choir and a 
trumpet solo by William Nemer- 
off.

To Present Certlfle*te«
Bibles and graduation certifi-

cates will be presented by the 
pastor and superintendents to all 
clilidren graduating from the 
Primary Into the Junior . depart-
ment, and certificates of gradua-
tion from the other departments.

The baptismal service for chil-, 
dreil and youth will take place in 
the early part of the worship serv-
ice, following the processional Into 
the chprch all children and the 
choirs. I

SAVE no to n2 ON 
LINOLEUM ROOKS
New Keith Plan Enables Customers To Lay 

Linoleum Floors Easily —  And Save Laying Expense

^Ts rslwi Rstfsss i

kmielniawss
HIM Mkas vm CMMRT, IDMH
Lydts  . Plnkham's VesetsbU Oeas. 
pound Is made npaeUMw tor ims m»  
to reUave pertodle psla with w«k. 
nervous, blue feellngeT-diM to tuns, 
tlonel monthly dUturbsnMs. Tskw 
resulsrty — Plnkhaai’a OeatpoHufi 
helps build up reslstsnea eselnsS 
such symptoms. Follow label dUeo- 
Uons. Thousands banaOtsdl

V ’ ^

Wide Selections of I

Famous .Xrmstrong,

And Congoleum Nairn '—•

IJnolcums At Lower

Cost At Keith’s.
As a special introductory feature 
of its new "Wartime Economy 
Linoleum Plan" Keith's now of-
fers special low prices on Ameri-
ca’s finest brands of felt base and 
inlaid linoleums. Homemakers 
interested, in saving Important 
money will find at Keith’s, in the 
specially constructed and com-
plete linoleum' section, the ex-
tremely wide selection o f fine lin-
oleums for which Keith's has been 
noted for 43 years. There are 
superb and colorful patterns for 
every room in the home—geomet-
ries. plain colors, moderns, con- 
ventionals—a style and color for 
every taste. All with this' extra 
feature- a new' low price—if you 
lay them yo’i' 'f.

In tunc with the times—and 
in keeping with its reputation 
for service to customers — 
Keith's has evolved a special 
war time economy plan de-
signed to save real money tor 
its customers and conserve

~ manpower for war. . Under
this plan Keith customers 
can purchase famous Inlaid 
linoleums at greatly lowered 
prices and do the laying 
themselves.

Lining, Cement, 
Instructionn Free! . .
Beginning tomorrow. Keith’s 
Will not only offer lower 
prices on linoleums, but will 
also furnish the lining (as 
needed), linoleum cement, a 
complete book of Instruc-
tions: and competent expert 
help and advice wnthout ex-
tra (^harge and arrange to 
supply necessary tools as 
needed. Keith officials today 
expressed the belief that 
Ijomemakers will find lino-
leum laying a great deal 
easier than they had antici-
pated — and that, once they 
have tried it, they will really 
enjoy achieving a lovely, col-
orful, easy to clean and en-
during linoleum floor for 
themselves. i

Come In, Phone Or 
MAIL THIS COUPON 

Keith's, Manchester 
Please send me full de-
tails and prices on your 
new ElconomyLinoleum 
Plan.

N ame

Street

(’iitv—v.-iLjr . ••••••••••••aaaa*««

f *  m  J  m  OF Mi

etih^s
ills MAIN ST. OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTE
it

Tomorrow,
9 A. M . to 9 P. M.

At Keith's!

SPECIALS 
FOR 

THURSDAY 
ONLYt

Every Item Priced 1V»
Save You !\Ioncv!

 I
I •

Thuradav Only!
$4.95

ADIRONDACK CHAIRS
Big, roomy size, smooth fin-
ished ready to erect and 
paint. Specially Q C
priced

Open ..Thursday and Saturday Eranlngs.
ADVERTISEMENT ADVER"nSEMENT

- -o x t

. \

.Thuraday Only!
i4,9.50

ICE REFRIGERATORS
Large family size, acientifl- 
cally designed and insulated

..........$ 3 9 . 5 0

t r t  8 A.-'if r L L-h

Thursday Only!
COTTON MATTRESSES
Our lowest price thia year. - 
Deep tufted, filled plump and 
full of soft cotton. Choice

................  $ 9 . 9 5
.1

ith th e ir
M ILD E R  BETTER TASTE

F o r  the first in smoking pleasure 
change to Chesterfield w ith  its M ILD E R . 

C o o l e r , B e t t e r  T a s t e . Its Rfg/if 
Combination o f  the world ’s best cigarette 
tobaccos tops them all in giving smokers 
what they want- Th e y  SATiSFf: * .

For the first in. listening pleasure turn to 
Chesterfield's two great radio shows: pRfiD WARISO 
and his gang with Victory Tunes and Nation's tofi- 
notch IS-minute variety show— HARRY JAMES and 
America's leading dance band>

Light up and enjoy, the cigarette >that SATISFIES.

* BUY * 
WAR BONDS
Wim IHHU

n il  c u u u n i iH i i  m u  w o k i r i  iw ir meaiit

ThurMlay Only!
$19.50 RUG .AND PAD
9.\12 fug's by Bigelow.. .Mp- 
hawk ,with yhoi<;e patterns. 
EstieclaQy 
priced $ 4 4 . 0 0

1 Thursday Onlyt
$119

MODERN BEDROOMS
A riear saving of $30 tonioy- 
row. New wide vision mlr- 
rori, concealed handiee, rtA  
wftinut veneers. Bed. cheat
and Drp*fi®r. ••••*• • $ 8 9

    'V
I

m s  Mala *L 
OppoalU 

High SoiMM 
M A N C in»T*IL  CONK.

------- ------  * ~
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JoMph Relrter, Sr., who died 
^ ktaiday night at the Mancheater 
%reen Convaleacent Home after a 

I Jiriaf iUneaa, waa buried Tuesday at 
1, 8t. Jainee’* cemetery. He left his 
r ‘Wife. Mrs. Rose RclBtei of W ap- 

elng, and three sons, Martin 
Keister of Wapping, Joseph 
Keister of Manchester and Francis 

- Keister In the Army; a daughter, 
‘‘ h s a iy ret Peterson of Miinchester;
' a b i^ e r ,  John Reistor of Coven-

try and five grandchildren.  
The Wapping Community church 

choir will meet Wednesday night 
, at 7:16 and at 8:16 the Senior 

choir will, meet at the chilrch.
The TJ>.S.C.E. will sponsor a 

dance at the Community House, 
Priday, Jime 11, at 8:30 p. m.

You are being asked to give 
our support to the Public Health 
ursing Association drive and the 

K artfo^ Hospital Building Fund' 
Drive. Those are worthy causes. , 

The South Windsor Public 
Health Nursing Association is set 
up as a non-stock corporation 
tinder the laws of the State of 
Oonnecticut. Its officers for the 
Ksea] year ending July 31, 1944
are: Prasldent, Ralph Collins; vice- 
praaldent, Mrs. Hugh S. Greer; 
aaerstary, Mrs. William Peck; 
treasurer, John J. Reardon. Direc-
tors: Miss Mary Barton. Myron F. 
Burr, Judson G. Files, Dr. H. h. 
Ooddard, Mrs. William Hooper, 
Miss Sophie Kupchunos, Mrs. 
Da'Vid Burnham. Mrs. Hollis F. 
Church, Mrs. William A. Foster, 
A . C. WoUard, Mrs. John Kocanick, 

li; Ib a . Gartrude Miller.
Tha Senior class of the Ellsworth 

Mamorial High school will hold its 
f Senior week banquet at the Hotel 
. Oarde .in HarUard, Thursday 
: Bight

The graduation exercises are 
BCheduled for Wednesday at the 
BUsworth High echool in South 
Windsor. Edward B. Wells, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells of East 
Windsor, has been chosen speaker 
for tha graduation exercises. Dur-
ing his ibur years in high school he 
has been active in both scholastic 
and extra curricular activities. He 
baa been outstanding member of 
the baskatball squad and was 
tiMMen a member of the Times All 
Ibumamant Five. Ha is president 
-of tha class, member o f the Stu-
dent Oouncll Varsity club and of 
the Natlanal Honor Society.

The senior class has chosen for 
Its song one written by« l^ c i l l a  
Ooettler, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mra. Albart Ooettler of Broad 
Brobk, who wrote both words and 
music.

------------------- -̂----------- -"IT -------------
mg m a court tram. The fingertip 
veil fell from a Juliette cap. Her 
cascade bouquet was of white 
.roses arid carnations with lily of 
the valley streamers. The matron 
of honor wore tea-pink mar-
quisette with lace yoke arid in-
serts. with matchmg shoulder 
length veil arid coronet, and .she 
carried deep pink carnations and 
roses. The gowns worn hy the 
bridesmaids were of debutante 
blue marquisette fashioned like 
that of the matron of honor, witn 
veil and coronet of the same 
style, their flowers being pale 
pink camationa and roses.

The flower g;irl wore light blue 
taffeta, with a hair garland of 
sweet peas, her basket also filled 
with the same flowers. A recep-
tion followed the ceremony, held 
at the home of the bride’s  mother 
and attended by about fifty 
friends and relatives from Green-
field, Hartford, Bristol. Spring- 
field, East Longmeadow and 
South Coventry. The home deco-
rations were of golden hcraerocaP 
lis arid iris. The bride'a mother 
wore rose net and lace In bolero 
style, and the groom’s mother 
wore white silk. The bride wore 
a blue linen suit with white .acces-
sories when the couple left for a 
short wedding trip. 'The bride will 
continue to live with her mother 
for the present, while her husband 
returned on Monday to his Army 
duties with the Ordnance Depart-
ment , at Texarkana, ^exaa. The 
bride is a graduate of Bryant Col-
lege. Providence, and is employed 
a.s a secretary at the University 
of ConnecUc\it. engineering de-
partment,

Erxeat & Brooke FBneral
The funenU of Ernest Spencer 

Brooke will ‘ be held Wednesday 
at St. Paul's Episcopal church in 
WiUimantlc with the Rev. Benja 
min S. Styrlng, rector, officiat-
ing. Burial will be m Nathan Hale 
cemetery here. Mr. Brooke’s, 
death occurred last Saturday 
night in the Windham hospital 
where he had been a patient for 
two weeks following an operation 
for ruptured appendix and peri-
tonitis. He was bom In Wtlllman- 
tlc Aug. 7, 1901, a son of Frank 
P. and Clara A. Marriott Brooke 
and leaves bis wife, Mrs. Grace 
Wood Brooke, four brothers, Wal-
ter of Lake Wangumbaug, Soutn 
Coventry, Frank of Wllllmantlc. 
Robert G. of New London and 
Horace J. of Gardiner, Maine; and 
one sister, Mrs. Carrie Samuels of 
Providence,- R. I.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. SlalTord

h I Souft Co.ventry
Bayder-Beebe

Mias Evelyn MUdred Bsebe, 
daughter o f Mrs. Ina P. Beebe and 
tha late Rav. Harris C. Beebe, a 
io r ta »  paator of the South Cov-
entry Congregational churdi, was 
united iB-dDBarriage Saturday aft- 
amooa at four o'dOck to Corporal 
'Victor Ephreum Snyder, eon of 
Mrs. Anna Snyder of Greenfield, 
Mass. The wedding took place In 
the Flrat Oongmgaflonal church, 
Soitth Co'ventry, the ceremony be-
ing parfonned by the Rev. George 
K. Oartec, pastor of the First 
Congregational church in Qreen- 
fleld. The church was decorated 
with spring flowers and laurel 
greens. The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother, Charles' 
Harris Beebe of Bristol, and her 
atster, Mra. Delmar W. Potter at-
tended as matron of honor. 
Brldesrnmds were Miss Eunice 
Snyder, a sister of the groom, and 
MiM Grace %  White. Joyce Pot 

"ter, niece of the bride, was flower

Sri. Cocpbrijil .Russell Weeks of 
recnflel^ Mass., stationed with 

the Army at Texarkana, Texas, 
aervaid aa best man. Ushers were 
RolUn J. Farr of Oreenfleld, Har-
old Meade, of Sprtngiield; Larry 
Allen and Robert White of South 
Coventry. Mrs. Ruth *T. Welles, 
church organist, played the tradi-
tional wedding marches by Wag-
ner and Mendelssohn, and Miss 
Anne Blackwell of Waterfront 
Manor sang "I Love You Truly.’ 
The bride's gown was of white 
marquisette with seed pearl trlm- 

  mlng the boiiffant skirt terminat-

I»rofessor Andre Schenkor of the 
department of history at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut. Storrs. will 
address the members of the eradu- 
atlng claas of SUlfford High school 
at the 57th annual roramencemeiit 
Wedne.sday evening, June 14 th at 
the High school auditorium.

Hcrbi'rt R. Slye of East Main 
street, has been appointed deputy 
sheriff of -’Folland county by High 
Sheriff Robert H.vde of Ellington, 
for a four year term. Deputy 
Sheriff Slye Served a terra for 
Sheriff Fred O. Vinton of Eagle- 
jjyie and several month.s ago was 

to fill the iinexpired 
teriii. of Harold Levensaler of Staf-
ford. '

The Stafford Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union will hold a pic-
nic tomoTToW^temoon at 2:30 on 
the lawn of the First Mcthorlist 
rhiirch.

John Hanley, son o f Dr .  and Mrs. 
John P. Handley of Church street, 
left Monday to report In New York 
city, for ^ s ic  training ^itlj the 
Army Aviation Cadets. He. at-
tend^ Stafford schools and before 
entering the service was a student 
at Siiffield Acadciriy. member of 
the Junior class.

Announcement is made of the 
engragement of Miss Margaret C. 
Hnatt, daughter of Mrs. Mary 
Hnath of Westford Hill to Private 
Frank A. Lechman, son of John 
Lechman Sr., of Park-street. Miss 
Hnath .attended Windham High 
school, WilUmantIc, and 'Is em-
ployed by the War Department. 
Private Lechman attended Stafford 
High sehiKjl and l^fore entering 
the. Army last week was employed 
In a war plant. East Hartford, No 
date has been set for the wedding.

So. Windsor Cow 
High Producer

Hebron
Billard-Smlth

The marriage of Mias Marie 
Puringtpn Smith., daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs: Edward' A. Smith of He-
bron to Albert Barnes Blllard of 
Amstoh, Connecticut, took place 
Su.iday afternoon at the Hebron 
Congregational church at S o’clock. 
Ii the absence of Hebron pastor 
pastor who recently became a 
Ne\’y Chaplain, the ceremony was 
performed by the Re. Howard C. 
Champe of the Lebanon Congre-
gational church. /

Mra. William O. Seyma. organ-

iats, played the wedding march, 
and Clement Wall of E u t  Hamp-' 
ton sang two solos, "Because,
"I Love You Trul’y.” ' ^

The bride, given In marriage by 
hoi father, was': attended bjn her. 
sister-in-lfaw, Mrs. Edwin R. pirilth 
as matron of honor. Her brides-
maids were Miss Lillian Griffing 
pf Hebron and' three classmatea 
at the Unlveririty of Connecticut, 
Miss Bettina Fiegel of l^tlllroantlc. 
Miss Jane Tryon of Windsor, 4nd 
Miss Thelma Hoffman of East 
Hartford.

Curtis Blllard'of Amslon was 
best man for his brother. ’ The 
ushers were Edwii R Smith, the 
bride's brother, of Hebron, David 
Blllard, brother of thp groom of 
Amityvllle. L. I., and William 
Owen of Amston.

The brile wore a gown of white 
i.K-rquisettf and lace, and finger-
tip veil of net, arranged from a 
coronet of pearlized orange blos-
soms. She carried a cascade bou-
quet of camationa and stephanotis. 
The matron of honor wore a gown 
of pink marquisette, wide brimmed 
hat of pink net and carrier deep 
pink carnations. The bridesmaids 
wore gowns of blue marquisette, 
with short veils of blue net held 
in place by a coronet of pink flow-
ers. They carried pale pink carna-
tions.

Mrs. Smith, mother of th bride, 
wore a brown and aqua crepe 
dr'ess, and Mrs. Billard, mother of 
the 4;room was dressed in navy 
blue silk. Both wore, corsages of 
white rosps.

A . reception was held at the 
br,de'.» home, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Blllard left for an unnounc- 
ed wedding trip. For traveling the 
bride won suit o f pastel blue 
white accessories and a corsage 
of white and pink carnations. The 
bride attended the U niverk^ of 
Connecticut where she was a rilem- 
ber of Alpha Delta Pi. Mr. Billard 
was graduated from the mochan 
icai engineering course at Pratt 
Institute, Brooklyn, N. V. He is 
employed in the service Depart 
menl of Pratt and Whitney Di-
vision of United Aircraft Corpora' 
tlon.

At the close of the recept.on Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith, parents of the 
bride, were piesented with an an-
niversary cake by their son and 
duughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win R. s m ith , in honor . of their 
approaching 2.5th wedding anni-
versary, which falls on the 12th of 

I this month.

Man would have been in exist-
ence for only the last six houra 
If. the world were considered to 
be Just one year old.

Ellington
.Mra. Q. F. Berr 
4U-S, RookvIUe

Ellington Night will be a feature 
of the Grange program on Wednes-
day night. An old scrap book be-
longing to the late Charlea McCray 
has q story of the "Flood” of 1869 
and in  account of the Halt school 
which is now the property of Hat-
tie R. M. Eterr and another story 
of the boarding school for girls, 
the hgme now owned by .Miss Ida 
Banci-oft.

Mr. and Mrs. John E, .Morton of 
East stieet are the parents of a 
daughter bom at the Rockville 
City hospital Monday night, June 
7, and Mrs. Morton’s sister. Mrs. 
Harvey Jolmson of Manchester, 
has a son bom at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital Monday morn-
ing, June 7. Mr, Johnson is sta-
tioned at Camp Miles Standish. 
Taunton, ' Mass, The 'maternal 
grandparenta -of- iKith babies are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howard of 
Maple street. The paternal grand-
parents of the latter are Mr. .and 
Mrs. Charles Johnson of Manches-
ter, and Mrs. Laura B Morton of 
Manchester Is baby Morton^s 
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Mac- 
Vnrish of East street have return-
ed from a business trip to New 
York state where they purchased 
10 head of pure bred Jeiaey cows 
from the Meridale Farms at Mere-
dith, N. y... and Lebanon Springs, 
N. Y‘. •

Bolton
Hra. Clyde Marshall 

PbOM 4062

Deaths Last Night
R attle— Clark Nettleton. 74. 

former publisher of The Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer.

Boston—Dr. Albert Field Gil-
more. C.B.S.. a' trustee of the 
Christian Science Publishing So-
ciety, a formei member of the edi-
torial board of The .Christian Sci-
ence Monitor and one time presi-
dent of the mother churcli, the 
Kirat Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston.

London—The Rt. Rev. John 
Francis McNulty,- 63. Roman 
Catholic   bl'shop of Nottingham. 
Ha was a native of Manchester.

Bditonites scheduled for duty at 
the Listening Post, Bolton Center, 
on Thursday, include: 9-11, Mrs. 
Albert N. Skinner, Jr., Mrs. IV)bcrt 
McKinney; 11-1, Mra. Myron Lee, 
II. Mrs. William Perrett: 1-3, Mrs. 
Harry A. Munro, Walter Chamber-
lin; 3-6, Mrs. Donald Tedford, Mrs.. 
Michael Peace; 6-6, Mrs. Richard 
G. Rich, Miss June Mlldner; 6-9, 
Misses Patricia, Diane and Daisy- 
Ann Dimock.

Ladies Benevolent Meeting
The Ladies Benevolent Society 

of the CongregatlonaLchUrch will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Edaon P. 
Herrick at Bolton Center. Thurs-
day at 1:30 p. m. Mrs. Chester 
Hutchin.son will be co-hMtesa.

School Board Meeting
Members of the Board of Educa-

tion met Monday evening at the 
home of the secretary, Mrs. Mark 
A. Carpenter, Supervisor I. B. 
Duniield me with the board. Plans 
were made to hold the graduation 
exercises on Monday, June 21, at 
the Community Hall. Ten gradu-
ates will be present from the Cen-
ter, North and Birch Mountain 
Schools. The board members dis-
cussed the budget for the coming 
year.

Orange Notes
Bolton Grange received an invi-

tation to neighbor with Hebron 
Grange but the invitation was can-
celled later due to the gasoline 
shortage. Grange meetings 1,̂  Bol-
ton have been discontinue<l until 
further notice due to the gasoline 
situation.

Bolton Briefs
Mrs. John Erickson and her in-

fant son, Thomas Wright, have 
returned to their home on South 
Road from the Manche.ster Me-
morial Hospital.

Milton Haling of North Bolton is 
reported improving at the Man-
chester Memorial hospital.

Class night for the North School 
will be held Tuesday evening, June 
22. in the basement of the Quar- 
ryville Methodist church.

Joint Surprise Farewell 
For Teacher and Castor

II Jurors .XiM’epted

Bolton, June 9— (Speclali—Six- 
ty-flve. attended the Joint surprise 
farewell party held Monday eve-
ning in the Quarryvlile Methodist 
church for Mrs. Alice- D. Stough-
ton who leaves the Quarryville 
school after eight years as teacher 
and for Rev. arid Mrs. Jackson L. 
Butler who leave the pastorate in 
QUr.rryvllIe following four years of 
service.

Mrs. Stoughton leaves one of the 
few remaining one room schools in 
Oonnecticut. She has taught eight 
grades each year and this year has 
hau 31 pupils in eight grades. The 
school is located on South Road 
Just off the main road and has 
served the parents ^nd grand-
parents of present day pupils. 
With all schools in town crowded, 
North school__haa had to find facili-
ties f o r . nearly twice as many 
pupils as it was originally planned 
to take care of. The present cen-
sus shows that 37 pupils’ will At-
tend the school next fall.

To Oo To C ajie Cod
Rev. and Mrs. Jackson L. But-

ler and small daughter Gail, leave 
shortly to take a pastorate In 
O.stciwille, Mass., on Cape Cod. 
Rev. Butler has been pastor dur-
ing the reconstriiction of the 
chiirch which was badly damaged 
during the hurricane. 'The church 
ha.s been I'cdeeorated and a base-
ment with all modern conveniences 
has been added. Estimate: are nerw 
being taken for the construction of 
the steeple. It Is with deep regret 

  that the members and friends of 
the Quarryville Methodist church 
see Rev, Butler lind his family 
leave.

A zrana march started the par-
ty on Monday evening and was

. followed by games and folk dances 
I by the'pupils of the North school.
I Teacher Given Present 
I The school children presented 

Mrs. Stoughton with a four piece 
: glass console set selected' by Elea- 
j nor PiJeffer and Ann Erickaon un-

der the direction of Mrs. Albert 
I N. Skinner, Sr. Die members and 
' friends of.,,the Quarryville church 
: presented Rev. and Mra. Butler 
I with a mahogany coffee table, 
j Mrs. Stoughton and Rev. Butler 

made thank you speeches after the 
: presentation and told how that 
i’each one had been led to believe 
! that the party was in honor of the 
other,so that each w e ‘e complete-
ly surprised.

A successor for Mra. Stoughton, 
who has already accepted a posi-
tion as teacher in < nother school, 
has not yet been selected by the 
Board of Education.

Rev. George Wiseman of Oaks 
Bluff, Martha’s Vineyard, will a'uc- 
cee<i Rev. Butler.

Refhishments of sandwiches, 
cookies, coffee and milk for the 
youngsters were served.

Itchy Pimples 
K i l l Romance

Many .shattered ronmnees may 
be traced directly to scratching of 
skin btemiahea. Why tolerate itch-
ing of pimples, eccema, aiigry red . 
blotches and other irritaUona, .when 
you can get quick relief from sooth-
ing Peterson’s Ointment? 36c all 
druggists. Money refunded if one 
application does rot delight you. 
Peterson’s Ointment also soothes 
Irritated ’ant* Ured feet ano cracks 
between tvics.

Bridgeport, J,une 9—iiPt—Selec-
tion of two more Jurors and the In- 

j trodiiction of te.stlrnony was ex-
pected today in the retrial of Pa- 

; trolman Lester Cole. 45. of Npr- 
i walk, charged,^with aggravated as-
sault. Eleven jurors were accepted 

j ye.sterday. The first tri.il ended In 
  a mistrial when' one of the jurors 
became iU, —

Toinorrow Night 8  O'Gock, Odd Fellows Hall
9  A  SPONSORED BY HINU DAVID LODGE, 1 .0 . O V.

------------------- GAMES -------------------
!5 Games ................................. .,......... ............21.90 Prise Par Game
4 Special Games ............................... $10.09 Prize Par Gama
I Special G a m e.........................................................  $50.00 Prize

Dobr Prize 210.00
$1.00 Admission Includeb All >•! the Above Games.

' Special Hards lOc Each.
All Bingo Players Are Invited To \ttendl

M O N T G O M I R Y  WARD

Bratllehoro, Vt„ June 9—A reg-
istered Holstein cow in the herd 
owrnad by A. B. Willson, South 
Windsof, was among the nation’s 
highest producers In 1942 in its 
age group and milking classifica-
tion of the ten monUik’ division of 
th advanced' registry tMt, accord-
ing to The Holstain-Frictian Asso-. 
elation of America.

Direct Creamelle Fobes 1717620, 
a. she is officially knowp. pro-
duced 22,904.7 pounds of milk and | 
819.5' pounds of butterfat which' 
makes he.- the nation's second 
highest producing aged cow milk-
ed 'thrte times daily *m the le it  
montHs’ di'/ision of the te.st This- 
record will be listed in the 1942 
Honor List, which is base.d on pro*' 
duction exceeding advanced reg-
istry requirements by 66 2-3 per-
cent and announced annually to 
show' the rank of cows meeting 
the high standards.

Three other records which also 
meet the required standards were 
made by co’ws in the VVillson herd 
and. will likewise be listed.

R E D -IT C H Y ^ S C A L Y

ECZEliA
E ffR ctiv t Ho r m  R m Ii i m i i I
Promptly RrIIr vm Tortorol
First uplirations of wonderful sooth-
ing meoieatad Zemo—a doctor’s formula 
r-promptly rolisrs the intense itcRS 
ing soreness and start el once to help 
heal the red, scaly skin. Amsiingly suc-
cessful for over 80 years! First trial of 
Inarveloua clean, stainlesa liquid Zemo 
convinces! AH drug _
stores. :Only S54. w |  A

RINGS For All\rPurposes

DiAM dNt) 
RINGS

$ 2 7 * 5 0  u p

t-RdieM*

*BlRck Onyx Rings . . . . . . . .  $11.00  and up

(lents*

Black Onyx Rings . ..............$17 .50  and up

Men's . '

SIGNET RINGS 
$14*75 up

ONNELLY’S
'"XC’ ATTHKCENTEIt

MONTGOMERY WARD

rationing
«

S A F E T Y  S H O E S

r e l a x e d !

IF YOU NEID TH IM  FOR YOUR JOR

THEY'RE EASIER TO O IT  N O W I

v^o\ '•" node* ••

A bait M jltrl tlk  t««thar
Uethar .telai ond itaal coR* 4.49

It is vitol to th#' war effort to kfep men on the job con* 

ttantly by preventing.serious injuHes that cost precieut 

.'-man hours. Many workers olreody'depend on Words' 
quoiity safety shoes to give them the protection they need! 

We specialise m safely shoes (at Ipwer-lhon-elsewhere] 
prices) for every type of job, so why not come in todo/i 

and let us help you select the right safety shee.fpi) 
your vvprU.a

Use Your Shoe Ration Coupon No.’ 17 Now. 

Good Only Through June 15

824^828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5181 MANCHESTER

T

y.v

•AVI ON WARDS 
SNID.DIRICT KAN

d d -p a g e  brochurew

R a i i m a r k  q u a l i t y

Hollmork Quality himilwe is shipped 
direct Irxtm factories and ware-
houses to effect worthwhile savings 
for you. See the entire Honmerte 

1 selectton of 500 pieces shown In our ^  QRACIPUL • .  • RICH LOOKINO . . .  MO.DIRATILY R R IC M

y 13995
k o j l  MCTOtrr

Vonity with 

A U rrer... 35 .95  

Reneh . . .  13.50

Afl Prices 
f .O .t . FaetOff

39.9$
Ul— mu—

1495

V-

A>mCISt ••A, Chost arid Draseor wifh Mirror

No wonder Hallmark furnitut’c has such an eoviabie 
repottdog for quality and value! This set is ksperfea 
example. Detail to delight the eye . . .  bow fronts, dec- 
oradre datings and turnings, specially aelccted mahog-
any raoeers eod hardwood. Craftsmanship that means 
years and years of satisfying service. And certainly the 
price is moderate! Of course all drawera are center, 
guided, dust-proofed throughout.

9«ie l U 4 . 29.9$ Chert. 49.95 Dresser wRh Minor, SS.98
&«h h. faribry

, HoRfNQrii Quality FumltuTD/ r x c Iu s Iv d  wifh Wordiib li 
advertised in Neuw StouHM, The American HoAe, Laffer 
Mewsi and Cardens, ond ffeusc and Cerdsn Mngotines

ONLY TOR IX>1VN TAYMINT ON WARM 
CONVINliNT PAYMW4T PLAN

824.828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

t J.
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D ouble Squeeze Now  

Upon W orkers’ Pay
there have-been substantial fliictu-

___  atlona In employment, no more
While than half o f the average number 

of employes In a Job claMiflcatlon 
New Tax Takes Money j may receive merit Increasea dur-

War Labor Boartl Lint' 
its Increases

Out of Envelope.
I  
i Ing any calendar year.

By James Marlow and
George Zlelke I

Waahington, June 9 — (ei — j 
Scratch your head over the new 
tax plan but don’t let it make you 

-*qverlook what the War Labor 
board haa juat said:

Henceforth for wage eamera:
No more than two merit raises or 
four automatic Ui'’reaaes a year. 
The limits are tight.

This was a one-two punch on 
jour pocketbook to stun inflation: 
The new tax takes money out of 
your pay envelope before you get 
It; the W1.B puts a limit on, the 
money going Into the envelope be-
fore the tex takes.

MeMwhile the WLB tells the 
boss; Lion’t try to use raiucH as 
an excuse to Jack up prices or pro-
duction costs.

Remember: The WLB controls 
wage or salary pajrments where 
an employe earns less than $5,000 
yearly if that employe is repre- 
aerted by a labor organization or 
ia not engaged in an executive, ad- 
mlniatratlve or professional cap-
acity.

Otherwise, the Treasury depart-
ment steps in. The Treasury now is 
reported working over new salary 
controls of its own These may be 
announced later, may tic ir. with 
IVLB rulings..

Reason For New Controls 
The WLB’s announced reason 

for issuing its new wage controls: 
Some employers were dodging 

the wage stebilization progrim by 
granting wage increases on the 
ground that they were within an 
eetabllsheil wage dr salary rate 
schedule when actually . no, real 
schedule existed.

The automatic raises permittefi- 
— if there wa.s an agreement on 
them before May 31, 1943—can bo 
granted together with merit 
raises. But sll six must not ejcceed 
the ’ total difference between the 
minimum and maximum rate of 
pay for a Job.

The merit rai.ses must not at 
any one time exceed one-thiixl the 
difference between the minimum 
and maximum rate or. according 
to a WLB explanation, a total of 
two-thirds of the difference.

Example on mer.it raises: A
given job's minimum rate is 60 
cents an hour, the maximum 90 
cents. TTie difference is 30 cents 
The first one-third merit raise then 
would not exceed 10 cent, the 
second would not exceed 10 cents. 
The two merit raises together 
would not exceed 20 cents.

The automatic raises could not 
exceed 25 per cent per raise o'r a 

- total of 100 per cent of the differ-
ence between the minimum and 
maximum rates if there were four 
raises.

So— on a job where* the mini-
mum rate was 60 cents an hour, 
the maximum 90 cents, a man re-
ceiving four automqUc raises for 
services could not raceive ' more 
than 90 cents an hour.

Merit and automatic raises to-
gether could not raise him above 
the. maximum rate for a given Job. 
'Using the illustration above, all 

,  raises would not give him above 90 
cents an hour.

Must Draw’ ITp Schedule 
Tf the employer doesn’t have a 

, schedule It must be drawn up in 
accorilance wrlth rates or range of 
rates in an area.. For instance:

A dry goods chain store might 
argue it has stores in many areas' 
paying different lates— $8 weekly 
In Bismingham, $30 weekly in New 
Yoik—For a sialesglri and there-
fore is entitled to raise its girls’ 
pay anjrw'here from $8 weekly to 
530 weekly.

But to that the board said'- No, 
Raise in accordance with rates for 
the same kind of._Job In the area 
where the raise is to~be given. Top 
salary for a salesgirl In the Birm- 
iiigham area might be $15 weekly. 
Therefore, that would be maximum 
for the specified chain store in that 
area in figuring increases.

If a plant wished to hire a 
worker at a wage rate in excess of 
the rate previously established In 
the plant for employes, it would 
have to get approval j f  the ,WLB.

Whep a worker is promoted or 
reclasaifle. to a higher-rated job* 
an employe may receive a rate not 
In excess of 15 per cent alxive his 
rate on his former Job or -the 
minimum rate for the new 'Job, 
whichever Is higher.

The board provides, however, 
that where an employe haa special 
ability and experience, he may be 
pald.4 ratelwithin the appropriate 
range corresponding to such abili-
ty and experience.

Special Provisions For inereases 
There are special (.rqviBiom for 

lyage increases under the HJiprcn- 
tice or trainee system’.

The board has ordered no indi-
vidual increases tq be made wdth- 
out board approval after May 31, 
1943. unless thev are within a sal-
ary or wage rate schedule whiep 
conforms to one of the following 
conditions:

  -rSuch a schedule was specifically 
approved by the WLB; It Is con-
tained In a collective bargaining 
agreement In ej^lstence before 
May 31; it conforms to the em-
ployer’s practice prior to Oct. 27 

. 1942. proof of which' must be giv-
en by the employer through his 
payroll record or by showing 
has formally communicated . 
a srii^ule to his epnployca. ‘

I f the employera do-.not havd a 
plan for making imllvidiinl iidjust- 
nienta, they either can apply to 
the board for approval of one or 
they can make adjustments In ac- 
.cordance wUh the following whlcn 
includes steps listed above:

They must be individual adjust- 
mente made aa a  reward for su-
perior quality or quantity of serv-
i c e n o  employe may receive, more 
than two increaisee In any calen- 
Jac «MCs IB aaate wheM

;    - 

Mharoa Resident Di^s

Sharon, . June 9— (JP)— Augustus 
Van Cortlandt, 88, died yesterday 
at his home. A descendant of 
the New' York Van Cortlandt 
family, he had lived here more 
than 30 years.

K n o x  O p p osed  
T o  S hipyard

Telegram Sent Norwe-
gian Agency on Groton 
Site Read at Trial.

Hartford, June 9.—(FI—Secre-
tary of the Navy Frank Knox op-
posed the construction of shipe for 
Norwegian Interests at Groton in 
January, 1941, wdth the assertion 
that “extension of ehlpbuildlng In 
thie area 1s not in the national in- 
tereeL"

This, and the statement that the 
project would Jeopardize the Naval 
submarine base at Groton, were

included In a telegram sent by 
Knox to the Norwegian Shipping 
and Trade commlasion in New 
York. ^
Telegiam SiiiNnitted In Evidence 

The telegram was euhmitted in 
evidence yesterday at a Federal 
land hearing on the protests of 
Alfred Holter, Norwegian ship-
builder and the Shell Oil company 
that the $220,000 aUowed by the 
government when th^riilpyard site 

Holter, through his .a'ttorney, J. 
was taken over, was not sufficient. 
Kenneth Bradliey, said he intended 
to build his yard’on the site of the 
old Groton Iron Works, and had 
purchased 9 1-2 acres of land from 
the AtlanUc Coast Fisheries com-
pany for $220,000 In November, 
1940.

), Option On Shell Property 
In addition he had taken an op-

tion and deposited $30,000 with the

Shell company for the purchase 
from them of 18 1-2 acres for 
y300,000.

The government took over the 
two tracts in February, 1942.

Holton, now in Kihgland engag-
ed in the research and construc-
tion of "ferro-ooncrete vessels" in-
tended to build the shlnvard with 
funds recovered thixiugh insurance 
on Ios(. Norwegian ships.

Police Sergeant Penalized

W ife  Slashed 
In  Argum ent

' ---------  'j

Danbury Man Attempts 
To Commit Suicide 
After Using Knife.

after
fta i^

itiany stitches 1 year terms. All except the staC 
any stitche.-ijyid! auditor . . .  they didn’t provide an$ 

close the knife| term at ’ all for him. Secretary 
back, arms and SHate George Curtis ruled It an er-) 

I ror, am) said he’d fix it.

Danbury, June 9 -(/PI — Joseph 
.Mitchell, 38, of Danbury, who Po- 
hi;e Chief William J. Henry said 
attempted to commit suicide last 
night .after slashing his wife, 
Emily] -;58. with a .butcher knife, 
was repo'Wted in “ unchanged condi-
tion’’ by officials of Danbury hos-

early today, 
early today aft 
been taken to 
wounds in her 
shoulder,, .

Mitchell was placed under ar-
rest on s charge of assault with a 
dangerous weapon after his admit-
tance to the hospital, Chief Henry 
said.

According • to police, Mitchell 
came home shortly bclore eight 
o’clock and started an argument 
with his wife, and then began stab-
bing her, with, the knife.

New Britain, June 9 The
Board of Police Commissioners 
last night fined Police Sergt. Wil-
liam J. .Grabeck $50, suspended 
him froi#*duty for 45 days and
placed hliSl on probation for three _____  -̂---  , _
months on a charge of patroniz-I pital this mofqing. His wife, who   stituUonal amendment to be sub- 
Ing a horse race bookie eatab-i suffered severaf severe wounds was mitted to voters In 1944, chang- 
lishment. He pleaded guilty. ' discharged from the .Institution ing elective slate officials to four-

Moluna F o rg e t  .•Auditor

Boise, Idaho— liP) — Legi.slators. 
now gone home, approved a con-

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

Without CaU mI - A mI Ym I  Jm d  Out of 
Bod in tho Morning lUrin* •• Go

TbA WrtT Bhould pour out about t  plata of 
bill* iuica into your Imj wpIa BTPry doy. If 4U0 
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looloi punk. .  . .

It ukra thoaa good, old Cartor’a Littin 
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ing fr^ y  to make you feri **up ond up. 
<fpt a parkAga today. Taka ae direcia^ 

• KfrpTtive in making bUo flow freely. Amt 
fur Carter’e Little Llrer PilU. ItV ond
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ain Street Projferty 
Changes Hands •Today

Thmohne and Johnston 
Property Purchased by 
Williani M. and Rose 
Kronick.
rM aots I>onolHi« Mid JamM  H. 

Jobnaten have sold the building a t 
tS l  aod tSS Main street occupied 
by aubm e and the Manchester 
TM  aoom. The property runs 
b*ek to  Keeney Court taking In a 
brick bakery building and a large 
fram e atorriiouse. The nea"'ow n-
ers are Wijllam’ M. and Rose 
Kronick, of IS Stephen street, 
owners of the Wilrose Dress Shop. 
The property was purchased for 
a a  investment and there will he 
no changes in occupancy.

Mr. Kronick piade a large de-
posit today and took a bond for 
a  deed, the final papers to be de-
livered as soon as the necessary 
search can be made.

History oCyProperty 
The property was sold in 1920 

to  Mr. Donohue and William 
Uncles, who was in partnership 
with him a t  tha t time, by the late 
P . J. O’Lieary. W ith the property 
went the^bakery business tl\at 
Mr. O'Leary had conducted. For 
this they paid $52,500. I t  was one 
of the most im portant real estate 
changes made in Manchester a t 
th a t time. A few months later Mr. 
Uncles sold his interest to James 
H. Johnston who was in the res-
tau ran t business further down the 
street. The building was remod-
eled a t  a  cost of $13,000 and the 
bakery and restauran t consolidat-
ed. The bakery business was later 
sold to  the Green and Gold Bak-
ery  and the rbstaurant business 
w as taken over by the Tea Room.

The entire . property is now 
rented and is providing income 
which prompted the sale. The 
property has a  froptage of 29 
feet-cm Main stree t and 40 feet 
on Purnell pUce. There are no 
leases on the property.

George L. Graziadio was the 
agent in the sale, representing 
both sellers and purchasers.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE \

Fbm lshed by the McCoy 
Health Servtpo
oommonlcations to  The 

AttoattoB MeOoy 
Health Service

Good Greens

Smash Japs’ 
Defense Line 

In Riee Area
, (Continued from Page One)

. fleeing Itu. 18 miles b<̂ Iow Ichang 
I on the Yangtze. The port was fully 

occupied by the Chinese Tuesday.
The high comnland said the an-

nihilation of ^nemy forces south 
of Siingtze, another Yangtze port 
between Shasi and Ichang. was ex-
pected soon.

.Attacking Yingahan
The Chinese were said to be a t-

tacking the important Japanese- 
held city of Yingshan,''“7.5 miles 
northwest of Hankow, and to have 
Inflicted other losses on the enemy 
south of Sinyang.

A new Japanese th rust south 
from points west of the Taiheng 
mountains in Shansi province, was 
reported halted.

American bombers attacked 
Hongay, 30 mil*"" northeast of Hai-
phong in French. Indo-China yes-
terday. heavily damaging^ coaling 
docks, warehouaes, railroad yards 
and power transmission lines, a 
communique from Lieiu Gen. Jo-
seph W. Stillwell's headquarters 
announced today.

Dense Clouds of Smoke
Dense clouds of smoke rising to 

5,000 feet and visible 30 miles 
away marked the ta rge t area after 
the raidera passed.

The twin-engined Mitchells and 
W arhawka which made the raid 
encountered no enemy interception, 
the commimlque said, and all re-
turned to their bases.

(The Tokyo radio In a Hanoi 
dispatch yesterday said the north-
ern Indp-China region had been 
bombed, but asserted damage was 
negligible).

Many of ua in th is 'coun try  fail 
to  appreciata the wide variety of 
foods o f le i^  in the m arket and 
the  bounteous supplies available. 
Recent reports from  w ar to m  E u-
rope show th a t famine la evident 
and  all food is rationed. When an 
Englishm an goes into a" ' Cafe or 
restau ran t to  fat,* he usually car- 
riea his own cubes of sugar with 
him, th a t la if he is fortunate 
enough to  have any. Potatoes are 
75 centa a  pound and supplies are 
not available. Epicurean delicacies 
have disappeared from the grocery 
shelves and the English public 
have been forced on to a very re- 
atrlcted diet, w hether they wanted 
i t  o r not.

Public health reports show that 
'd ietary regulations have increased 
the. health of the people and the 

'Incidence of .disease has bCen re-
duced. In order to have a balanced 
diet, i t  ia eaaentlal th a t liberal por-
tions of the green fresh vegeta-
bles be used and these vegetables 
contain the mineral salts and vita-
mins which are necessary for main-
taining bodily health, and they are 
an  aid to  intestinal elimination.

Fortunately when Vegetables are 
ou t of aeaaon, we are able to  buy 
them  in cans, and the food value 
ia not aeriously affected in the can-
ning proceaa. In order, to retain the 
flavor and the food values of these 
vegetables they should be cooked 
in heavy aaucepana using as little 
w ater ks possible, and afte r cook-
ing, the w ater should be saved for 
soup stock, or with a little added 
seasoning it n^akes a  very pleas-
an t beverage.

The addition of bicarbonate of 
•oda during the cooking prdeeas 
helps to retain the color of the 
vegetables. But it destroys the 
vitamin content. Some of the veg-
etables which have been left over 
from  dinner mhj_be placed in the 
Ice box and used the next d.ay/and 
a  delightful cold salad can be 
made, or they may be s^-yed at 

. th e ^ re ak fas t meai..._ . '
More and more people- are re§h 

Izing. th a t vegetables may be used 
a t  every meal and they are a 
pleasant addition to the breakfast 
m eal \

Space being limited it is not-,por^ 
Bible to  give my readers an entire 
list of vegetables which are good 
to  use, but instead I shall name a 
few which are known to cause di-
gestive upset# and which are espe-
cially likely to form gas. .Cabbage, 
garlic, onions, and dried beans, are 
the worst offenders and these 
Should be avoided.

Japanese Given Their 
Second Grim Hint

Allied Headquarters in Australia. 
June 9.—(JFt^The Japanese, who 
seldom have been disturbed in the 
i'Sihnd stepping stones they seized 
southeast of Singapore leading 
toward Australia, were given their 
second grim hint in 10 days by 
far-ranginS: Liberator bombers 
yesterday of things to come.

These Liberators, flying daring-
ly in daylight beyond the range of 
escorting fighters, carried 500- 
pound bomba to the harbor of 
Walngapoe bn the north coast of 
Soemba island in the leaser Sunda 
group, more than 900 miles west of 
Darwin.

DMnage Cargo Ships
Through a curtain of anti-air-

c ra ft fire thrown up by batteries 
on ship and shore, the big four- 
engined American raiders rpared 
to  damage a 5,000-ton cargo ship, 
the biggest one in the harbor. On 
May 29, other L iberators risked 
-the same long flight to bomb 
Waingapoe, tw’o of them .flying 
even fu rther West to strike a t the 
island of Lombok.

T h u s  the bombing arc of Lieut. 
Gen. George C. "Kenney's Air 
Force, which ia traced from  Bou-
gainville in the Solomons through 
New Ireland, New Britain, New 
Guinea and "the islands of the 
Banda, A rafura and Timor seas, 
now is being extended westward.

Today's communique which re-
ported the, Walngpoe ' raid alsq 
told of Allied tojnber a ttacks on 
Dili and Koeprfng, Timor, Biibb, 
Dutch NewXiuinea, and a small 
enemy convoy off Kavieng, New 
Ireland. A single bomber spot-
ted the convoy, of three merchant- 
m.en, a small freighter and escort-
ing g^unboats but was unable to 
observe the results of its  attack . 
Over Babo, Catalina flying boats 
touched off such a tremendous ex-
plosion in an ammunition dump 
area th a t the force of it. was felt 
6,000 feet up by the raigers.

Near the scene of ground jungle 
fighting in northeastern New Gui-
nea. aw ift. twin-engined Beau- 
fightera, long range c ra ft manned 
by Australians, siyept down to the 
height o f the tree tops fn the area 
of Komiatum to pour cannon and 
machine-g^in fire on suspected 
Japanese positions.

Men jin d  Women of U» S. Services 
Show Proper Way to Display Flag

Ramirez Gives Cobbling Big business Now;
Local Men Rushed to Death

Yeoman Elaine B. Ivar.sen of<^Week. June 8-14. the United States
F lag  A.s.sociation will reach its 
goal of $100,000,(K)0 in added War 
Bond Sales.

6. Yeoman George Glammittorlo 
of the Navy, Alexandria. Virginia, 
shows the correct manner for di.«i- 
ptaying the flag from a staff pro-
jecting horizontally or at an an/tlc 
from a window-sill, balcony oi 
front of a building.

Baltimore. Md., here indi'eates ,lhe 
proper method for displaying the 
S tars and Stripes when it is used 
with another flag agaln.st a wall,.
The United Stales flag/ should be 
a t the observer's left, and its start 
in front of the other Hag.

The United Slates Flag As.soria- 
tion is asking -Americans to buy 
$100,000,000 worth of War Bond.s 
more during Flag Week. .luiie 8-14

2. Sergeant Caroline York, of 
the W'omen's Army ^Auxiliary 
Corps, of Meridian. Texa.s. and a 
cousin of the famed Alvin C. York 
of World War Is standing beside 
a  group of flags representing oiir|
sister republics. In a group the ---------
United States flag should be P'»ced «  • i
a t  the center or a t  the highest I » o r  a m i  l l l S i r i l t  •
point.

on the morning-jpf June 28, and the 
school will close on Friday eve-
ning, July 16, with The usufil par-
ents' night program.

Chiirdi School 
Course Is Sel

Man-SI/.ed I’riihlem

Chicago lAb—Lake county draft 
iKiard officials in North (Chicago 
have a big man-sized problem to 
consiiler. Sherman W alter Vill- 
man. 31. appeared before the 
board for his preliminary exami-
nation. Vlllman, a restauran t op-
erator, weighed 340 pounds and 
measured 7 feet 2 inches in hia 
-stocking fee t T he board officials 
advised him t$ return later for 
another physical examination.

Brief Foreign ; 
Policy Outline
(Continued from Page One)

toward a rupture of delations with 
the Aa Is .

CThe speedy lifting of m artial 
law was interpreted in Montevideo 
as a atep toward the restoration of 
normal condtllons. although it was 
assumed the state- of siege which 
Castillo decreed to protect his 
neu tra lny  policy from popular 
c r l t i^ m  was still lii effect.!

The new cabinet said It was
term inating 'martial law “in view

,/>t the calm .which prevails in the 
whole country."

In a fu rther reference to Inter-
national conditions, the statem ent 
said: :

"The Argentine attitude toward 
the w ar is considered to have been 
suffifcicntly clarified in a atate-
ment made yesterday by the pro-
visional government.'* ,

In th a t statem ent the govern-
ment declared it would maintain 
neutrality  " f o r  the present" a n d , 
th a t it •"sustains the principle of! 
absolute autonomy of sta tes to 1 
se t up their own standards of 
government."

(Montevideo dispatche.s said
th a t although the new Argentine 
regime has made no mention of i 
Congress, which was dis.solved by i 
decree^ shortly afte r the coup, 
there were indications the govern-
ment was Iqoking forward to ' 
holding elections, possibly in the ' 
not too distant future, and that 
Ramirez himself was likely to„be • 
a  candidate. ' i-. "

(The Montevideo sources a l y  ' 
shed fu rther light on the sudden 
resignation of the provisional gov-
ernm ent of Gin. A rturo Rawson. 
co-leader of t revolution. His , 
one-day governmt.. resigned in I 
favor of Ramirez, these sources 

i -said, becaii.se Rawson favored an ' 
impiediate rupture with the Axis 
but w as oppo.sed by hia collabo-
rators. '

(Ramirdz-^was reported to have 
successfully drganized his govern-
ment through a middle course, ap-
proving immediate measures to 
reestablish solidarity but leaving 
the question of , breaking ̂ r e l a -
tions—which would have involved 
a test of government s tr e n g th s  , 
for la te r consideration.)

*, Pity the poor cobblers. • four days in order to catch up with
A t the present moment m art o f , the business already in the shop.
- - - I ________________________ .______ ____ _  . . . . .  _  <1____....______. .M anchester's shoemakers are up 

to their collective eafijjp in work and 
cannot And any skilled labor to 
help them out. Before Coupon 17 
most of the townspeople would 
toss the shoos tha t are now being 
repaired, away and buy new ones. 
But under the pnesent rationing 
plan any pair of shoes short of 
falling apart in their hands, -4* 
hustled off lo the cobbler's for re-
pair.

Ju s t to add to their miseries 
the cobbler.s are having a tough 
time getting leather to make the 
repairs.  ̂ Most of thef first class 
stock has been taken over by the 
Army or Navy and w hat is left is 
shiiiped to the cobblers.

Help I he Big Problem ,
Help )a the big word right now, 

however. Few if any of-the local 
cobblers have been able to get any 
first class repairmen anywhere and 
the outlook la^bad. OneUocal cob-
bler plans to shut his d i^ rs fd!

There was a time when the local 1  shoemaker knew all of hia custom -
ers well enough to say "they 11 
be ready Friday" and the customer 
dropped the shoe on the counter 
and walked out. Not so today. Thi, 
customer must U ke one half of a 
ticket, numbered, and when he 
calls for the work m ust present the 
other portion of the ticket. No 
Ticket, no shoes.

With over a hundred pairs of 
shoes at one time in the shop the 
cbbbler must take these precau-
tions. One did not and was forc-
ed to pay for a pair of shoes th a t 
he thought were hia customers. He 
gave but the shoes and a few days 
latpf a man and woman came in 
presented the ticket and demanded 
payment for the shoes when the 
cobbler could not produce them.

Cobblers arc big business today. 
Coupon 17 is priceless.

Pennsylvania's first stone bridge 
built in 1697.

‘Save-By-Sacriflee" 1s the slogan 
for "Flag Week," June 8-14, this 
year. Place your savings in War 
Bonds, is the appeal of the United 
S tates Flag Association.

3. I^t. Kathleen Hogan, United 
S tates Marines, of Stamford. Con-
necticut, dem onstrates the proper 
display -of the United States flag 
when used horizontally against a 
wall or in a show window. The blue 
field should be uppermost and a t 
the left of the observer.

This year the United States Flag 
Association is asking for .self-sac-
rifice in.stead of cheers, and the 
purchase of more W ar Bonds In-
stead of personal comforts.

4. CotTporal Michael Sirianni. 
Headquarters Squadron, of Phila- 
slelphia, shows the proper method 
of holding the United States flag, 
exercising care to  prevent its 
touching the gnound or trailing in 
the water.

Our -service men and women are 
offering .their all to assure Victory. 
During "Flag Week the U n it^  
S tates .Flag As.sociation is a.sking 
only th a t the home front invest an 
additional $100,(M)0,f)00 in War 
Bonds.

5. Spar Geneveve Fraleigh, Coast 
Guard Headquarters, of Shreve-
port, Louisiana, here demonstrates 
the proper display of the flag when' 
flown from a staff with the blue 
Held uppermost and to the . ob.serv- 
er's left.

If every adult in the l/'nitcd 
-States buys $1.00 worth mori of 
W ar Bonds or Stamps during Flag

tors Meet ami Outline 
Vurioug Topies. y
Mrs. M. L. Vetrano, supervl4or 

of the aiinual church vaQiition 
school o'f the North Maiiv^ street 
churches, which opens. June  28. 
met with the teachers the prim -
ary. junior and I n te r^ d ia te  de-
partm ents today to  formulate 
plans for the schtml.

The theme decided upon is 'T he 
Four Freedoms"' and illustrated 
flyers have already been distribu-
ted to the children; others will go 
out from time to time.

Junior courses of study will he 
"Living and Working in Our Coun-
try," "Worship Around the World" 
Interm ediate. "Author of L iberty"; 
beginners and prim ary children. 
"A World of Friendly Children."

The Atlantic Charter 
The interm ediate course, for the 

oldest group, will Include discus-
sions on the eight points outlined 
in the Atlantic Charter. The whole 
emphasis will be on building .a 
Christian democracy, not only for 
ourselves b u t for children all over 
the world, and not only work for 
the Four Freedoms for children of 
the U;„a. but for children in other 
lands. '
—Posters are being prepared illus-
trating  the theme and will he 
placed in both the Second Congre-
gational and North Methodist 
school rooms.

Registration will take i>lacc a t 
the Second Congregational church

E.AST H.VRTFORD
Telephone t - i n i  . I . Oui-of-Town Customers 

Cai| Enterprise imtO W ithout Charge.

Be Cai^efree and A ttractive!

Wear Sunback Dresses
JFrom

Sunny, California!
$ 3 - 9 8  , -

Our Ceiling
They’re lovely! They’re cool! The skirls are ^11 
dirndls, and the neck is a halter style, beautifully 
fitted and softly lined!- There’s a very low bajek 
with criss-cross straps. They come in brighfly 
checked ginghams or gâ v floral prints. Sizes 12 
lo Ijl.
Our East H artford  Sion* Is 0|ien Every Friday Evening 

UntU 9 O *nock .. .But Closes Sahirdisys At 6 P. M.

C L O T H ES
M ISSIN G?.

REMEMBER THIS WHEN YOU’RE

BUYING PAINT!

No need to be In this predica-
ment! Chances are. they're not 
mis-sing at aU—just waiting (o 
be picked-up a t your cleaners.

-We have rack afte r rack of 
finished work ILNCALLED FOR e—’A 
aud It certainly wo(Sild give us V  '  
a little working space if they 
Were called for at once. So if 
you're running short on clothes, 
don't go back to n a tu re . . .  
go back to U . S. Claaners where 
you left them to be cleaned.
Pick 'em up tomorrow, will yon ? 
Address: 836 Main Street,
near Ward's.

BrI-Msr Can Still Be Had W ith tha 
Same Amount of Linseed Oil 

As Before the War.

Many paints are now made with 
dneed quantities of linseed oil be-
cause of the war. However) we're 
atm able to supply Bri-Mar Paints 
made with the same pre-war for-
mula, the paints th a t have protect-
ed New England hon^es for over a  
century.

BRI-MAR 
OUTSIDE PAINT

5 Gallon In 
5 Gal. Lots

“As White The W hliest" 
Also In Black And Colors

SU M M ERIZE 
Y O U R W IN D O WS!

JaiHinese Claim 49 
Yank Plants Downed

By The .4.8.soc|ated Press 
The Tokyo radio quoted an im-

perial headquarters communique 
today as'^eajdhg tha t a large for-
mation of Japanese^^ planes had 
shot down 49 American a i r c i^ t  in 
a violent battle o v er ' the Russell 
islands, some 20 miles northwest 
of.Guadalcanal.

Six Japane.se: planes were lost 
in the battle, said / h e  broadcast. 

Ie<f bby ITie Aaso-which was recorde 
d a ted  Press. <

The United States Nav^r depart-
ment announced yesterday that 
American airmen had intercepted 
a force of 40 or 50 Japanese 
planes over the Russell islands, 
on Monday, shooting down 19 en-
emy fighters. Seven American 
planes were lost in the action, but 
three of the pilots w'ere rescued, 
the announcement said.

T A IL O RE D  ' 
SU M ^^1ER  ' 

C U RT A I N S

Hemmed -and headed — 2 
yards long. In Red, Blue. 
Green. Rust, Wine and 
Orange.

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chapter^ The American Red Gross

1 Want To Donate! Blood for the Army and Navy

Name ................................................... .. • • • ' •  ................. ..

Address ........................................................................

Phone ......................... .. Age, 18 -20 .... Age, 21 -60 ....
Check hour you prefer appuintnient:

-. 1^*1 If.  • • .  1 - 2 . .  ■. • 2 - 3 . . . . .  3 -4 . • • ,  • 4-6 • .  • . .  .

Fill in and mail to ^
American Red Cross, House & Hale Building
■ t

( i: m i m  I \  ( I i: I \ i \ s

6 DELIGHTFUL NEW PATTERNS 
IN SCRANTON CRAFfSPUN CURTAINS

^  -I Eggshell Shade.
^  I I y  Adjusteble Tops
' J L  * “Personality Plus Ror Your

PAIR,» Window.s.”

TEXTILE ST O RE
, . A. L. Slbcomb, Prop. \

913 MAIN STREET — NEXT TO THE BANK

■

.nT'

McGni-CONVERSE,) INC.
' Wallpapers • Artists’ Supplies.Pai4

645 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6887

■ 'A

ESSLEY 
SH IRTS and PA JA M AS

A t heart, Dad ia a practici^l iilati. So you ■ 
can 't go wrong on Fathar'a Day (Sunday,

.. ^  - June 20th) by offering him a  good looking,
long-wearing Easley ahlrt or a pair of com- ^  
fortab)e pajam as. Select slther or betli 
tomorrow! •

ESSLEY SHIRTS 
11.76

PAJAMAS 
$2.00 and $2^50
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New Quarter^ 
Are Opened

Ro(l Cross Production in 
Center Church; Help 
Is Greatly Needed. .
Despite' the driving rain Mop- 

day, the new Red Gross Produc-
tion headquarters in tl)e Center 
church parish house opened with 
m any workers on hand. A meet-
ing of the day superviaora a t  10 
o'clock started  things off, and 
everyone was full of enthusiasm 
and delighted with the new loca-
tion. One of the nicest things th a t 
happened during the day waa the 
friendly gesture of the P ark  Hill 
Flower Shop In presenting two 
p retty  potted ivy plants as a wel- 
rome to a new neighbor.

The telephone waa installed In 
the headquarters during the day, 
and It is requested th a t this phone, 
.5542. be used in calling, for the 
phone Hated under the Center 
church la in the pastor's study, 
itome distance from the production 
room, and the Red Cross definite-
ly does not wish to be any bother 
to anyone a t  the church. The 
phone wlU be found Hated in the 
book under American Red Cross 
Production headquarters, the num-
ber being the same as in the pre-
vious location.

Working Hard
The cutting groups have been 

working very hard, and have many 
garm ents cut ready for the sew-
ing. The quota is still far from be-
ing filled, and the tim e is growing 
sh o rt The sewing groups, particu-
larly the ones who have b « n  sew-
ing on Red Cross garm ents for 
some tim e and are experienced in 
their production, are earnestly 
urged to try  to  do two garm ents 
for every one they would ordinar-
ily make. And all women, whether 
they belong to  a group or not, are 
asked to help by going to the Pro-
duction room and giring an hour 
or two whenever they have 
chance. The machines are there, 
the buttons and thread are all 
handy, the sample garm ents are 
there for reference, wipervlsors are 
on hand to  give help; and advice 
and the new room Is jpleasant to 
work In, while the friendly atm os-
phere makes it  a 're a l pleasure to 
spend the tim e there.

An early 'start for th a t shopping 
tr ip  might give an hour or ao for 
doing a little work on production 
the time between taking the Httle 
tots to school and picking them up 
a t  its close m ight be spent in sew 
Ing. I t  would be particularly fine 
tf the whole day coifld be devoted 
bo it. from the 10 o'clock opening. 
Lunch can be carried and eaten 
there, and facilities for making tea 
are available.

Can Complete Quota
If, during the two weeks s ta rt 

ing tomorrow, two hundred women 
would give one whole day each 
week to  sewing a t  the production 
headquarters, or would toke home 

1 three or more garm ents to finish in 
the two week period, so th a t finish 
ed work should be back not later 
than June 25, th is work, in add! 
tlon to the garmtfnts being made 
in the various sewing groups 
would make It possible to complete 
th a t quota, whose deadline steadi 
ly cornea closer.

In the more than three years 
th a t the Production committee has 
been earryin^( .on Ita work of knit-
ting  and sewing in Manchester, 
they have never failed to meet a 
quota. Now, with tlie driving 
situation making it'difficult to get 
around, and with the hanoicAp of 
not having a  center for production 
for the past few weeks, there is  ̂
more th w  a  probability of failure,^ 
there ip the plain fac$ th a t there 
is eygfy indication of this ‘quota 
falling fa r short, unless more 
frlpnds of the Red d ro ss  spring to 
the resc-ue.

•' Now th a t the joca tlon  of the 
center Is so convenient to all him 
lines, the problem of transporta-
tion is solved. The problem of the 
lack of time still remains acute, 
however, and ita only solution lies 
in the hands and hearts of the wo-
men of Manchester.

Home Bewlng
Any woman willing 'to do sew-

ing a t  home during this next two. 
weeks who cannot get to headquar-
te rs to pick it  up is astced' to call 
Miss Hazel Jane T rotter, chair-
man, or any member of the com-
mittee, a t  !)542, and the work is-ill 
be delivered and picked up when 
finished.

Please remember th a t this ia a 
real emergency S. 0., S. and tha t 
top speed Is the order of the day 
for the coming two weeks. The 
Red Croea, whose only Reason for 

j^ s te n c e  Is the help it gives, is 
dependent on the help it geta, and 
right now this portion of the local 
Red Crbes, the Production commitr 
tee; Is making an urgent appeal 
for the Immediate help of hun^ 
drecis of .Manchester . women in 
order to fulfill Its part In the largi 
er scheme of things.

There are already many groups 
and individuals giving much time 
and energy to  this work, whose 
help is more than appreciated. bi(^ 
'Jiey cannot p t ^ b l y  do the amount 
required in so' short a  time, and 
more willing hands are needed. If 
you can sew, will you make a  real 
effort to lend your ta lm t bo the 
Red Croea for the next two weeks?

Manchester 
IDdle Book

Tonight
Special Shabuoth -service a t 

Temple Beth Sholom., "
Meeting and presentation of 

diplomas, airplane spotters a t 
T i ^ e  school a t  7:30.

Tomorrow
Blood Bank tinit will be a t  Che-

ney hall.
Dance for soldiers, V. F. W. 

Auxiliary, Army rfnd Navy club.
Executive board meeting Moth-

ers' club, Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Friday, June 11
Soldiers' dance. Army A Navy 

Auxiliary, Army and Navy club. 
Monday, June 14 

M anchester Mothers' club clos-
ing get-together of season, Em an-
uel Lutheran church.

Wednesday, June 16 
Surgical dressings for Red 

Cross. Volunteers always welcome 
a t  American Legion hall, Leonard 
street, from 10 a. m. to 4:30 

Saturday, ^une IB 
Sunday Schaol picnic on west 

lawn of South Church.
Monday, June 21 "

Special meeting of service 
groups and Selectmen to  discuss 
Memorial to town’s w ar heroes. 

Wedneaday, June 28 
Vacation church school opens 

for 17th aeaaon a t  Second Con- 
g re g a ^ n a l  church. )

Also!? vacation school a t Em an-
uel Lutheran church, children 
from three years up.

Tuesday, July 6
Community vacation school 

South Methodist church. CThildren 
4 to  14 of th a t chruch, St. M ary’s 
and Center church.

p. m.

NEW WNf TO TRMSHNIM 
OUTMTEll FDMNTURE

WTN DUCO
■M*

ONE-COAT MAGIC** ----- j

Three i^ays for ^Dollar SlretchingP
Theto wartime (kya k^i MBart— 
often necetoary—to do without 
many naw things. But with 

DUCO in your ftooritt oolon, phia a Httle ingenuity, you 
can nulK even the dullest, most outdated ftirnitura look 
sparkling new—in a jiify, toot 

DUCO is eaqr to use. It eovars saoeptieosHy waM. 
Sesista hard wear, too. Try itt

HARTFORD

Furiiifiire Store 
Put Iinder Ban

Hartford, June 9—()Pi—The Of-
fice of W ar Information announced 
today th a t .the W ar Production 
board has denied the Leventhal 
Furniture Company in Bridgeport 
all metal plumbing and heating 
equipment except on speciat w rit-
ten request because of alleged vio- 
lationa of lim itation orders.

The OWI said th a t the concern, 
consisting of Harry. Lena. Yedte 
and MSrylyn Leventhal, violated 
the WPB’a order restricting sale of 
such materials.

I t  was aUeged tha t between 
April tp  and Oct. 1, 1942, the re-
tail store sold stoves against the 
rules, m aking deUveries without 
certificates In some Instances and 
in others on A-10 rating  certifi-
cates which were ante-dated or 
improperly extended.

■ iw'Woa
yauU h m  lUt ■aatt, haodr dust for tb,
cUUto^t rosmi It't owrt 

P W e tt WMi Miy OUOO purehaMl,“How to Transform Outdated Furniture" 
—a new book which e o n t^ t  101 ideas for reetyling old himiturc. I t  shows 
amasing transfonnatiaas anyone can do. Come ba for your cofl^"

. DUCO pi'nl
Ask for a.Free Copy of Pelcr Hunt's Rook On Home 
Decorating. We have a limited supply left.

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET TEL. 6854

Nazis Wipe Out Greek Town
S D H P A I N TS

Cairo, June 9—(/P)—Photographs 
recently smuggled out of O e te  in-
dicate th a t the town of Kandanos 
on. th a t Grecian island has been 
wiped out by the Germans in a 
gesture of reprisal duplicating the 
destruction of the Czechoslovakian 
town of Lidice.

P E O T S C T  A M I R I C A * S  H O M I S

Advertise in The H em ld ^It Pays

VISIT OUR Sm iN E  RESTAURANT—NmTH FLOOR 
Good Food—Good Cooking—Modorata racas
Atiractiva Surroundings— ,

t a

M i s s e s — —

Cool P rin ted  Dresses 
From Our Better Makers

?10.77
Here they are—the dresses you waited fori Rerp 
on crepes -with multl-hued florals on cool whit* 
grounds looking as sweet as a  frosty lemonade! 
Soft shirring and bows make the model winsome. 
Beauty of detail and fit marks everyone for they 
are from our better makers. Sizes 12 to 20.

Womien— ;
Nor* Thoso $8.95«S9.9B
L e v o l y  S u m m e r D r esse t

‘7.99
Another galaxy of rayon '-sheers, crepes, lerseys. 
Shantungs, Luana cloths—twin prints, flower 
prints, monotones—blue, maize, pastels, green 
and Summer brown. Ever-somany styles in 3|- t8 
44 and 16'/a to j24ld.- ■

THIRD FLOOR OF FASHIOn S'

Claims British 
Boats Damaged

London, June 9—((P)—The Berlin 
■adlo reported today th a t eeveral 
Iritiah torpedo boete were dam- 
tged laat n ight while attem pting 
o attack, a t ^ r m a n  convoy In the 
Cngli.sh channel between Dun-

kerque and Calais.
The broadcast, which w as rs> 

«rdsd  by T bs Assooiated Press, 
s ld  so  G erm sn sMps w ere kw t 
. There was no im m sdlste report 
41 the aotlaa from  B ritish sourcss.

led

f • -  '

W elcom e in p ea ce . . .  
more welcome in war work

T  AR pl^nt aianagers will tell you that 
—, y y  anything that contributes to con* 

ten ted  tonrkers m akes be tte r w orkers.
In  plant after p&nt it has been found 
th a t a  rest-pau$e b reaks "monotony, 
lessen^riredness ab^ tension. I

W hen Vpu add re fresh n l^ t to a rest-pause^ you not only 
have a  Iwuse that rests, hiH refreshes, too. A m oment i 

- for,Jce*cold C oca*^la  makelka rest*pause take on 
more m ean ing . . . ,  promoting c o b te i t tn ^ t  that lead$| 
to more work and better work. i 
cornea w hen you connect w ith a  CokeL

•4N.

4

The
is always the better buy!

■ I

Lafters from plaht m anaem  from coast to eoait smpha* 
sIm  that the little moment for an  ice<old C scaC ols 
means a-lot to workers In war plants. It’s a refreshing 
moment on the tunny tide of- th ings. . .  a  wav to lam  
to refrethment without luniing from work.

90TTII9 MMPM AUTHOtlty OS THt CeCA-eOlA COaSANY SV

.COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

Sun Shop "Step'
L o o k! N o w A r r i v a l s  , 
i n S w i m  S u i l i  f o r

‘3.48
Now listen! Tahiti's maidens will 
have nothing on you when you step 
out In one of those. One piece or two 
piece, lo s.'yvim or sun in, and above 
all, be seen in. Prints, plaids and 
monotones. Misses' sizes.

SUN SHOP-SECOND FLOOR

Nu Back
Exeluilv* $8.50 
Innarball 
Cera* II*— New

‘6.99
No need lo tdll yqu 
how hard it Is to secure 
famous make corsetry 
below-regularI Figured 
coutil with Ipc'e uplift, 
side hooking over con-
trolling belt: sizes 36 to 
48. SECOND FLOOR.

Girls! Teeners!
Dive In for $3.98 
Swim Suits of “Lastex*'

$3.49
Yes, honest - to - goodness 
"Lastex" yam , ao precious 
now! Floral# and flag colors 
in one and tWo-plCce suits. 
Size# 7 to 14. 10 to  16. ,
JUVENILE FLOOR, the 4th

\
Men! Conie! Save!

Sanforixejrl 
0>ol Wash Slacks

$2.98
You can't go wrong on the c ^ l-  
nesS comfort and n'eat appec^ 
ance of slacks in "Rivercrest"' fab-' 
rips. Stripes with white grounds. 
Dark shades of brown, .teal, tan. 
grey and blue.-. Cotton gabardlfies 
in bro'wn <ind blue. Sizes 29 to 42.

M e n 's W o r k -S p o r t  
S h i r t s

I 1

Boys' $2.79 Cotton 
O abardlno B lacks,

« 2 i $ 9

Cool wash slacks, sonioilzed 
shrunk, in solid tonM of navy, 
brown and dark greens; some 
stripes. Sizes 10 to 20-

I -i

$1.29 Basque Shirts

w. ___

‘ Knit^tten ia whito, stripaa and 
■olid, eolon: Ughi medium, 
dork.t Sizes 4 to 1$. STREET 
F^OOR , '
,t ■ ■ ■ " '1 - '

$1.59 \

M

I

Blue, tan. green li) lightweight 
gabardine: small, m'edium, large.

"Westminster**
45e and SO e H osa

3 99c
All perfect but not all patterns In 
all sizes. Twice a  year, the factory 
■hips us a special allotment of 
closeouts, therefore these are ex-
ceptional values and will go fast. "
Rfjular length and short tops.

pREET FLOOR

P.S. FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 20TH—G1FT SHOP N O ^

- /
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Manchester 
Evening Herald,

'•tTBLOamO B*
f fp p ^ .n  tKomna oo, w c.,

I I  Bluall ■ tri.t 
lUaobMUr. Cotm. 

THOUAB rSROnSON
(M n *m  Ifaaacar  

roundad Ootobar 1. 1111

rvbliabad
•vndara aod Boltdara- Bntarad at 
ttaa Foal Oflioa at lUaohaatar, Conn„ 
aa Baootid Claaa Mall Mattar.

fOBSCRIPTION RATES  
OAa Taar by Mall ................
Far Month, by Mall ................
Slncla Copy ................ .........
Dallyarad Ona Taar ................

ll.Od 
I .75 
I .01
55.00

MBltBKR OF
TH E ASSOCIATED PRESfc.

Tha Aaaoclated Praaa la axolualva- 
ly antltlad to the uia of republlca- 
tlon of all nawa dlapatohoa jradltad 
to It or not otharwlap oradltad In 
tbla papar and alao tha local nowa
publlahcd heraln. .......

All rlBhta of rcpubllcatlon of 
apaelal dlapatcbea heraln ara alao 
raaarved. ________________

Full aarvlc^ 
Sarvlca Inc.

client of N. K. A.

Pnbllahara ReP” **"*Jollua Mathewa S pec if Asency— 
Naw Tork. ChIca*o,
Boaton.

Detroit and

MEMBER AUDIT 
CXRCOLATIONa____

BUREAU o r

Tha Herald Prlntlnn Company, 
inc aaanniea no financial reaponaU 
blll’ty for typ..graphlcal «T o r «  ap- 
paarlnic In advertlaements In Tha 
Mancheater Evening Herald.

Wednesday, June 9

M r. ChnrchiU’s O ptim ism

The exciting opUmlsm In Mr. 
Churcbill’8 report to Commons is 
difficult to realst. One would 
Judge, In fact, that he himself 
found It hard to resist, and was 
continually forced, after his mind 
had run ahead w itt what might 
happen, to retrench and make his 
aota ona o f sober and restrained 
oonfldenea rather than exuberMt 
Cheer. ■'

I t  was this optimism whleh 
ynaAa this report far different 
from any other Mr. Churchill ha# 
yet been able to deliver in the 
course of this war.

I t  was present in his explana-
tion o f the recent Washington 
(SOBferences. The Casablanca 
meeting naturally iMked forward 
bigmnd the preaent' dmo.

*7 f 0Tertheless,”  aUd Mr. Church- 
m, “as the laograaa o f events be? 
came more rapid and the annles 
marched faster than bad been 

I M became necessary lo  
St new field.”

len ha got into his detailed 
discussion of the Tunisian Victory, 
ba found something significant 
thare.

•“There is' no doubt," said Mr. 
ChurchUl, “ from the sUtements 
o f captured generals thait Hitler 
eiqieoted his Tunisian army to 
bold out at least till August and 
that tbla was the view and Inten- 
tioa o f the German High Com-
mand.

•Tbe suddenness o f the collapse 
o f these great numbers M  brave 
and sklltul fighting men. with 
every form o f excellent, equip-
ment, must be rcg^arded as slgnm- 
oant, and in a  sense characterls- 
tie of the German psychology, 
vdiich was shown after Jena and 
alao at the very end of the last 
war.

"Hiough this fact should cer-
ta in^  bo noted and weighed, no 
undue, expectations should be 

’ based upon it. We are prepared 
to thte war by hard fighting and

necessary by bard fighting 
"'alone."

Discussing the fact that the 
month o f May, a record month in 

. the submarine war, was followed 
by the first, week of June as the 
pest week of sdl the war, Mr. 
Churchill discussed what might be 
the result o f German realisation 

: o f failure in the submarine cam-
L. I ^•paign:

'' " I f , i t  slMuld be made clear 
that this hope has failed them 

V they may be seriously disappoint-
ed, and they are a people who 
when seriously disappointed do 
not always find resources to con-
front approaching fiisaster once 
their reason tells them it is In- 

_  evitable. ^ ' ■
"Again 1 say—I  make the ob-

servation in passing—do not let 
us build .on such deductions."

Despite all his reservations, Mr. 
’Churchill is too accomplished an 
orator and public performer not 
to know that the heavy strand|t.of 
I optimism thrown. out by him' 
would be seized upon by the pub 
lie mind and woven into an', ex-
pectation of a speedier climax -to 
the European war than any re-
sponsible statesman has yet dared 
forecast. S:

Kor is the British public in any 
need of false reassurance, such as 
Mr. Churchill deliberatoly Issued 
at some stages o f the long A frl 
can campaign, or before the fall 
o f Singapore, when he must have 
known dafsata wara coming, but 
fe lt It nsocaaaiy to ktop a  ohesT' 
ful upper Up. Ifo, Mr. Churchill 
was dafinltaly inviting bis hearers, 
and the free world, to look for-
ward to drathatle attempts at 
ooacluaiva tolUtary auocaas in the 

fhtiira. jHa'had no raason or 
tq Mad m  up that bin of ax' 

pactatlon unlaaa ha were com- 
aared, himself, that im.
gUm M a » ioMow,

A  P e r fe c t  P r tvo ea l

Ths civic leaders responsible 
for planning a suitable membrial 
to those Manchester men and 
women serving in this war have 
come forward with a proposal 
which Is so thoroughly appropri- 
ata as to deserve the town’s com-
plete support

The proposal to purchase the 
Old Golf Lots, and convert that 
■its Into a memorUl park which 
would also be the location of 
whatever monument It Is decided 
to erect seems to us well nlgb 
perfect. In this case the real 
memorial ‘‘ to the sacrifice and 
service which Manchester men 
and women will have given to this 
war wlU be the perpetual dedica-
tion of this tract of land, with its 
potentlaliUes for recreaUonal and 
park purposes, to the use and en-
joyment of all future Manchester 
generations. We could give no 
finer demonstration of -our grati-
tude for present service and sacri-
fice than to undertake, our own 
guarantee that the Manchester ot 
tomorrow will be richer and more 
pleasant and more beautiful

And there Is no single proposi-
tion now open to the people ol 
Manchester which -would do more 
along that Une than thV- preser-
vation of this site for public use 
It  would DC a constructive, useful, 
living memorial, of which all Man^ 
xhestar could be proud.. , x

. ‘ t .  ‘̂ •1 ■ .
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Balaij u n I

Ho w  Ne w  
T a x  P a ^

P la n  W orks

ENVELOPE

1 f i R S T  S T t P  m  n i t a m i n g  p a y  

* • f i ’. y o u  <j o I x i M b  tht* p o y  
m « - n i  o f  t hi> Ju M<‘ I S o b l i q a h o n  
£  c t y o n i *  p u y t n t i  u u o r t t i '  f u n  o n  
! ! m ‘ i n s l o l l m e n i  p l a n  m u s t  m m  I 

t h i s  o n e

B E G I N N I N G  J U L Y  I w t i < | e  
^  • n o d  s a l a r y  e o i r u - r s  w i l l  
h f j v f  7 0  o f  w o f l i l y  p a y  w i t h �
h e l d  ‘ u f t e f  c r e t f i t s - '  S 12 i f  S i l K j l e  
$ 7 4  i f  m o m i i d .  $6  f o r  e a c h  d e �

p e n d e n t ) .

1̂ .
3 O N  S E P T  I S .  l o i  r e l u r n  

• e s t i m a t i n g  43  i n c o m e  w i l l  
b e  f i l e d  b y  t h o s e  w i t h  w a g e s  
e x c e e d i n g  $ 2 , 7 0 0  i f  s i n g l e  
$ 3 , 5 0 0  i f  m o r r i e d  o r  h a v i n g  

i n c o m e  o t h e r  t h e m  w o g e s

A TAXPAYER will deduct from 
■ • the ton os shown the Morch 

ond June payments and esti- 
moted omounts to be withheld 
to Dec 31 Balance, if any, due 
m two ports, Sept 1S, Dec 1S

5 R E G U L A R  R E T U R N  o n  '43  
• i n c o m e  w i l l  l i e  p r e p o r e e f  

M o r c h  1 5 . 1 9 4 4  E n c i c t  f e m e s  d u e  
m u s t  l i e  p e n d  t h e n ,  o r  i f  o  c r e d i t  
i s  s h o w n ,  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  u  r e �

f u n d  m a y  b e  f i l e d

T h e  P res id en t’s  W arn in g

The President’ŝ  Warning to the 
Axis powers on the use of gas is 
important, btoAUse It removes one 
more wetige by vrhlch the Axis 
might try to divide the United 
NaUorts.

It  has long been conceivable 
that Hitler, following his own 
fond hope that Russia and the 
western powers could not remain 
faat allies through this war. 
would order the uae of gaa against 
Ruaala while atlll proffering ua a 
mora "dvUlxed" war. '

He haa prhvldusly been warned, 
by Mr, ChurchUl, that thla would 
•hot work ao far aa Britain was 
concerned.

Now the Preatdent atates-f-' 
Amarica’a position.

*T want to make clear beyond 
aU doubt to any of four enemies 
oontemplatoig a reaort to auch 
dasperato barbaroua methods 
that acta w  thla nature commit-
ted against any one of the UnitedJ 
Nations wUl be regarded aa hav-' 
Ing been commlttod against the 
United States itself and wlU be 
treated acoordlngly."

That obviously includes Japan, 
and warna that country that use 
o f gM  against bhlna, already re-
ported in Isolatodrlnstances, wouei 
m au  United States uaa of gas 
agalnat Japan anywhere.

That ia aa It ahould be among 
United Nations. The enemy need 
not expect us to make any distinc-
tions among ourSalves. ^ ^ a t  the 
endmy does against one, fie does 
against all. "

6 U N C L E  S A M  C A N C E L S  $ 5 0  
• i f  4 7  t u «  IS l i ’ ss  t b o n  t h a t ,  

a l l o w s  $ 5 0  c r u d i l  i f  t e m i s  b e -  
t w i ’ i ’ M $ 5 0  a n d  $ 6 6  6 7 . t a x  
p u y i ’ i  p u y i r u j  i o f  d i H * * M f U i * .  
c a n c * ’ l s  * 1 o f  4 2  o r  43  t a x  ; w h i i f i  
, . y p i  15 s m u t l e r i  f o r  a l l  o l h o r s

4-r - fc

•ATJ —1 W / I

CASH BAViS

Inwwii Funds

wOUkmHEAlsTB CMILUMN — — ...

Heat Exhaustion arid Sunstroke 
Require Immediate Treatment

^  O T H E R  7 5  o f  t h i s  t o *  i s  
* • du** i n  t w o  n t j u a l  i n s t a l l  

m»* n l ' .  o n  M a r c h  1 5 , 1 9 4 4 , a n d  
M a r c h  I S  1 9 4 5  5 p * * c i o l  a r -  
r a m | i * i n i ’ n f s  a r e  m c i d i *  f o r  m e m -  

b r a s  o f  i h i * A r m y  o n d  N a v y

8 C A S H  B A S I S  A l l  i n d i v i d u a l s  

• a n *  p u l  o n  a  c u r f « * n t  E j a s i s  
i n s l i ' o d  o f  p a y i n g  l u x  o n  p r e v i �
o u s  y e a r s  w u g e s ,  l j u l  w i l l  f i l e  
o n n u a l  e s t i m a t e d  r e t u r n s  e a c h  
M a r c h  15  f o r  t h e  c u r r e n t  y e a r

Standings o f  A j l^ r ^ r t a -  
tiopu Show ari En« 
co tirag in g  O utlook .

’The standing of appropriations, 
as of May 28, with but two and a 
half more months to, go in “ the 
present town year, indicates that 
the year will end with a balance 
In nearly all departments.

In the charity department 
where $75,000 was voted, $52,756 
was spent against $60,000 spent 
at the same date last year. A  

•balance ot $24,500 remains which 
is certain to be enough to meet 
the bills still to be paid.
I About $4,000 less has been 
Spent so far this year' on high-
ways against last year’s figures 
and a balance of $24,500 remains 
in the department.. Snow re-
moval Cost more than was ex-
pected and thla shows an over-
draft o f $4,600 there having been 
spent $11,600 against the amount 
of $7,000 voted. 'There still re-
mains $4,400 In the oUlng account 
and the balance for walks and 
curbs 'With $4,000 seems to Indi-
cate that there will be kaoney left 
in this account.

The schools will close with a 
.balance of about $6,500 on hand. 
The police account fo r which 
$56,840 was voted has only $15,- 
400 left and is likely to be over-
drawn.

The state, county and military 
tax have ail been paid and there 
is over $800 left in these accounts

All of the other Hlepartments 
seem to be Keeping within their 
appropriations and there wUl be 
a big balance in the water de-
partment.

Indecent Assault Charged

..Middletown, June 9— (;P)—State 
Policeman Do|fence Mlelke arrest- 
ed Deputy Sheriff Olaf A. Seger- 
berg, 50, of Durham, yesterday on 
a bench warrant charging two 
counts of indecent assault, involv-
ing minors.

By Dr. Thomas D. Masters 
Written for NEIA

i ’The Importance df sunlight to' 
the health o f human beings la 
obvious. The recurring miracle' of 
Nature’s rebirth ea^h spring is a 
striking demonstration of the pow-
er that the sun exerts over ani-
mate things.

But it does not apply here that 
a little being good makes more 

even better.” Some advocates of 
sun bathing operate on that last
assumption and claim impossible 
benefits from the action of the 
sun’s rays upon the body. Ac-
tually. the effect of too much light 
on the skin ^may be injurious.

Light froip the sun is composed 
of all the electro-magnetic waves 
of various lengths from the short, 
ultra-vioiei group, through the 
vlalbl. wav-es, to the long, infra-
red or heat waves. ’The uitenslty 
and length of the rays that reach 
the earth depend ^pon  the sea-
sons, because of the distance of 
the sun from the earth and the 
thickness the atmosphere
through which the rays must pass.

Light is more intense in the 
summer months than in winter, 
and at high altitudes than at low. 
for these reasons. Clouds, smoke, 

d other fdetors hinder the 
of light waves. Ordinary 

window glass filters out much of 
the ultra-violet but does permit 
the visible and heat rays to pass. 

Danger of* Sunburn 
The irritating effect of sunlight 

on Uie skin is a common 'experi-
ence every summer. Mild ex-
posure produces a sensation of 
warmth and well-being, followed 
by a slight flushing of the skin. 
Repeated mild exposure prodJiees 
a tanning of the skin, through an 
increase of pigment^

This pigment is a protective 
mechanism and a well tanned 
skin U leM susceptible to injury 
by further exposure to sunlight 
than a white one. Blondes who 
have, naturally, less pigment In 
the skin than brunettes are pi r̂- 
Ucularly sensitive to sunburn. 

Excessive exposure to sunlight

or its reflected rays (from water 
or snow) produces sunburn. This 
condition begins several hours 
after exposure with an intense in-
flammation of the sklB, which is '  
pninful. ’The blood vessels are dl- 
inted, fiuld exudes into the Spaggs., 
betweerl\the celts, blisters' form, 
and the cells themselves arH dani- 
aged or destroyed.

'The absorption o f toxic .products 
from the burned skin may produce 
severe constitutional reactions, 
with high fever, 'n^sea, vomiting, 
generalized achlng^>and proatra-

Preventlng Sunbnf
The best treatment 

Is preventive. A fter the 'skin 
has been damaged, palliative meks. 
u;-es come too late. A  wet dressv. 
ing of Epsom Salt solution can be 
useful then, and if the blistering 
is extensive, tartnic acid ' solution 
or jelly with a dressing pf sterile 
gauze should be used.

Gradually leiikthenlng periods 
of exposure permit the skin to de-
velop its own protection. Numer-
ous ointments and oils are avail-
able which more or less protect the 
skin, however. Yellow petroleum 
or -lanolin afford some screening 
effect, and even sweat filters out 
some of the injurious rays.

But sunburn can be very serious 
and the disadvantages of an in-
jured skin far outweigh the cos-
metic effect of a nice tan.

Streamlined Hogs 
To Go to Market

Washington, June 9.— ()P)— ’Trim, 
streamlined hogs soon will rfii^ace 
roly-poly potkers at the market-
place.
'  Such was the forecast made by 

t ie  Agriculture department today 
in reporting that prospective sup-
plies of corn and other livestock 
feeds will be insufficient during 
the coming feeding season to fat-
ten hogs tij^extra heavy weights.

Rationing Data
H ere ’s  In fo rm a tion  Y ou  W ill W an t T o  H ave— Furnished 
By Loca l W a r  P r ic e  and R a tion in g  Board. N o. 112.16 CLEARANCE

The office o< War Price and' 
Rationing Board 112.16 ’ Is located 
In the Liincoln school, opposite the 
post offibe. Office hours are as fol-
lows: Monday, 9:30 to 4:30; Tues-
day, closed all day; Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday, 9:30 to 
5:16; Saturday, 10 to 1. The 
telephone number is 2-0494.

Ration Book No. S 
Mail back application blanks by 

next Thursdaji._
Meat, Cheese, 'Canned Milk, Etc.

Stamps IB and 16 good for 5 
pounds each . for home canning; 
more canning sugar available from 
local ration board.

Coffee
Ration Book 1—Stamp 24 good I 

for one pound through June 30. '
Shoes

I Ration Book 1— Stamp 17 ex- 
! pires June 15; 18 becomes valid 
June 16.

Gasoline
I No. 5 "A "  coupons valid for 

each through JulyRed in RaUon Boilk 2 -  ; three gallons « c h  toroug^^^^
Coupons J. K and L  valid through 21. B and C coupons worth 2 Vi 
month; M becomes valid next gallons.
Sunday.

E xp en r ivc  A t tu

There were approximately 1,500 
American caiualtles, including 
dead, wounded and missing, in the 
victory on Attu. Thsss casualtlsa 
were inflicted by soma 3,000 Jap-
anese, who were finally, with the 
exception of an inslgnlllcaiit bafijl- 
ful, caaualties themsalvea. Our fit- 
tack forces probably outnumbered 
tha Jfips originally, perhaps many 
times to one.

’This WM, is the v i ^  at mili-
tary analysts, poor fighting on 
our part. We riiould not , have 
sufferefi. a toll of one American 
for almost every Jap we flnaUjr 
got. The explanation' proffered 
la that we were using troops inex-
perienced in actual battle, as all 
oif our troops must be when they 
got Into action for the flr^t time. 
'The troops now surviving to Attu 
a^d in Tunisia are preirtonably 
seasoned.” But* every time a 

new battle area is o^ned, men 
Who have"never been in.battle be-
fore are going to behave less ex-
pertly thafi t^ay will later, if they 
euririvs.

Given this Inevitable situation, 
we will apparently always have 
an enemy ready and able to ex-
act heavy casualties. Guadsdcanal 
and Attu, o^r two leading sam-
ples, in almost a year’s fighting, 
of our {direct assault upon tbfi Jap, 
have been far from picnics.

I f  there is a lesson from these 
two battles, it Is that they repre-
sent the most costly/̂  way to fight 
the Pacific war. "Two i small is-
lands in a year's fighting repre-
sents''todt,a ^ ca  bite on Japan’s 
arsij of conquest To continue 
this way! swapping sections of our 
manpower for isolated sections ot 
Japan’s manpower, would be pain-
ful strategy and bIo n  Tiotoiyi:

’That Is why there Ip widespread 
American hope, and urhy, ^ore 
than that there Is-svlijgncs o f in-
tense official planning,,for greater 
and more telling blows struck

Sl4

Processed ipnilts and Vegetables
Blue Stamps in Ration ^ o k  2— 

Coupons Q, H .and J. expire .to-
day; K, L  and M valid through 
July 7.

Sugaf I
Ration Book 1— Stamp 13 good 1 

for 5 pounds through August 15; .1

Love or Richek 
Singer’s Choice

Pleasure driving banned.
Fuel Oil N 

Last year’s period 5 coupons re-
main valid through Sept. 30. Next 

! year’s application blanks to be  ̂
i sent out by mall soon, with ob- 11 
! jective o f enabling most users to 
i fill tanka bieginnlng July ’

Stoves
Rationing expected late in-June.

ford from the Conntoticut Funeral 
Directors association and $350 to 
Raymond A. Johnson of Hartford 
from Campbell, Phelps and Com-
pany, New York financial firm.

Sa m p le  and 
Discont inued 
Watkins Quality

nearer the head 
tofitopuB; ,  .

the Japan#

Beverly Hills, (Jalif., June 9.— 
(/P)— Romance or riches was the 
choice that Lee Wiley, 28-yeai'-old 
radio songstress, says she had to 
make— through her statement soon 
was contradicted.

Miss Wiley statsd in an intor- 
vlew last night that she was ma^ 
ried here Monday' evening, to Jess 
Stacy, 38, a pianist in Benny Good- 
man’s band, and thus vwui unable 
to appear at Arrowhead Springs 
hotel yesterday for a military 
wedding to U eu t Charles Boett-
cher, II, member of a prominent 
Denver, CJolo., family.

" I  guess it was somethmg like 
leairing him at the altar," said 
Mias Wiley. ’ ’And it’s too bad, but 
it had to be that way. I  don’^h ln k  
wealth is aia Important as

Boettoher, stationed at San 
Bemardlno, Calif., said last night: 

“We w J^  not engaged, and had 
no planji^fw.a wedding." ..

Baby’s NameIStill 
On Danger List

A  Danbury, June' 9 -- (A")—  Peter 
Bobson, two-year-old son o f Mr, 
and Mrs. Thayer Hobson, Sr., of 
Ridgefield, who was critically in-
jured' in an automobile accident 
Monday night, when the car in 
which he was riding with his 
mother and four-year-old brother, 
Thayer jHobson, Jr., was reported 
"somewhat improved”  by attaches 
at Danbury hospital this mortilng 

The baby’s name however still 
remains on the danger list at the 
ihstitutlon, attaches said, and he 
Is suffering from a fractured skull. 
His mother and brother,- also in-
jured In the crash, when the car 
hit a tree head-on in Redding are 
still confined to the hospital.

1.4>bbytng Flsea Report^

Hartford, June 9r-(A^)— Fees, 
totaling $1,B16 .were received by 
Judge Richard T. Steele of Weet 
Hartford from the (jlaledonlan In-
surance company o f Scotland, tha 
Aetna Affiliated companies and 
the Phoenlk Insurance company 
(F ire ) for lobl^lng eervicea during 
the recent legislative session. 
D fher fees reported to the secre-
tary .’ o f the state included: $350 
to Dfivid A . WoodhoulN at Hart-

GIFT BOX

Among tha new, clever'deco-, 
ratlve a.ceeiaoneB which are 
peifectly gretod as Wedding 
G ifts ... \

98 U n its-M a t t resse sy B o x  S p r in gs a n d  
Com p le te  Q u t f its

Quaint hand blo«m bottles in 
’Violin shape complete with 
wrought iron brackets. Bot-
tle green,, amethyst, or sky 
blue.

When our government restricted the use o f metal the 
bedding eituation became acute. We shopped everywhere 
to secure a stock ample for your paUy needs. Manufac-
turers i^ v s r ted  to all-felt bedding, using whatever Uck; 
Ings they had on hand. Now that the situation ia mora 
stabilized, each maker haa standardized on various grades 
and covers. This leavss'us with a numbw of discontinued 
patterns to which we have included our periodic clearance 
o f Yloor samples. BSve^y piece of bedding offered is a 
bargain.. .eepecially today when manufacturing le necea- 

earily reatricted. ‘

I-O U T F IT S-
Each outfit compriaea a mattress and a box spring base.

-  A\ATTRESSES -
3 Full sito; 1 Twin size; Burton-Dixie 
Monarch grade; formerly $19.76.

6 Full size; 10 Twin size; Simmons and 
United States Vernon makes. Formerly 
^2.50 and $24.50.

I •

4 Full size; 6 Twin size; Including Bur-
ton-Dixie's Commaildo, a - compartment 
mattress; DeLuxe lAlden and Morning 
Glory by Red Cross:'and Holman-Baker’s 
Belgrade. Regnilar $29.75 and $32.B0 
grades. '

BOX SPRING BASES-
2 4 - 5 0
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Luxuries a re  o u t f i l l  V ic to ry  •. • nOcossiflos a re  
In i You m a y  n o t heed  e v e ry th in g  w e  O ffe r here  

, b u t w h a t yoO ̂  n e e d  Is priced  a t  savings to  
h e lp  you In vest In  m e re  W a r  Bends arid  Stamps*

'$V

June 9* to June 12*'', Wednesday thru Saturday
•... -..A*#’-.

C hildren 's  a n d  Toddlers’

Perca/e S u n im t s

25*
On* of eur b*$t selling groups of 
youngsters' sunsuHi, enlarged for eur 
Oet Ready for Summer Salel Buy 
plenty of them to see your'young ones 
through o heolthful Summer In the 
Min. Tubfoil  ̂sizei 1 to 6.

O Irls ’ H igh Count Percale

S u n b a d c  P la y s u i t s

For M e n  &  B o ys

•  Hosr
WesrHi rayem . 
■eresrlted taries  

. V s ^  •( 
to It.

29*

ih a ’t  JHtaatlKt
eae-LUiM fiwetotoMifs. _  
•wMat. fireiMi totos bath. I T T
w «Nfi lewMds lacn. Iwfi. 
fiaf wto*. toya mt*, IH-IV

•  Ssamsrt Ths
Um  ls.|Wtolw 'peNwm C A d  
ead «alld shades. All. J U ^  

sseel linad far ratillaacy-

• MsBi Shirts
Rayan faitta sear** 
thirls I* SwaiiBsry 
celeril Camiarlabla 
shart tiaavat. $. M. L-

• Swim Trsnks
Says’ stoal fi saltoa 
•runki ready far lha 
aid twisimln' halal 
Anarlsd aelatt. M42.

&

S A L l^ r AS Day

• Ess's Slippers
Safi hid apara tyRa.lae>
•her tala. RIeid Itshif. 
Irewn. Aa Ideal tiil 
lar DedI Sisat 4 to It.

e!

Dnsritis
69c ^

Jtayoh Unities
33i

Pult-fotMonfid senitee dieen Vm h , pemtiet. Wenderfut for 
to put on in the mernine...and -  tloclc*, iporH clothe* end

High count meons there or* mere 
threads to the inch . . .  cm indicotj 
theyll wear well! Th*/ll wash 
well, too. Sizes from 7 to

•  M u's Work Sotkt 
I2 i*

•lha Chlat"'—sturdy 
saltoai tauf. Rttlas 
rib top. la 4 papular 
aalart. Sisat 10.13.

• Boys’ Shirts
taag.wsarlae sattaa
tsaaii ihlrli. While 
with trial ar allavsr 
popular shade*. $. A*. L

weer ter evenine. WMIewy 
r*y*m...100 denier. Durable 
cotton reinforced feet 9-10H.

general weer. They At weA, 
plain or oppliqued. Aeg. tliee. 
Ixtro Site* . a . 89d

29*

For W o m e n ^  C h ild re n ’( f  r-;
Ih .•rsAûiv'SSy)5:' KhtsS-?

<-̂ 5. !
a

• I ’sls Hosiery
I'lli thtar twist rayeat. 
full fethlaaad, 73 dan- 
lart. Cattoa rslntarcad
waits, sales, ('.i to 10’t.

86*

•  Shower Cortals • Eos's Shirts

•  Rayos Satin Slips
la g .  t t < l Tallartd ar 
drassyi b ias tu l ar 0 9 A
Parad) adjustable straps. O V  ̂
Taarata. whito. $2 to 44.

•  Mew AsRIets
•Jash Ol aataras*.. .  far a a t . 
hlddlaaaadailtoat.lto^ Is d  
pWtod . . . aattoa rato. 
farced. Rastots. 4 to lOVh. pr

*Polo Shirts
ToMIere uid diU- 
dpen*e Crew neck.

• Women’s Oresses ,
Twa-pista, lha aiesi dasirad 
cattan foshlan af lha sae* 800 
sani Tubfast stripes and ’ 
rhaalis In shat It  to $0.

• Rayon UntRns
laac-waarlng eualHy uaat 
and panSlaa, tollarW ar
with eppitqua. Rag. sitae. W w
Ixtra tisaa * a .- a • 8Df

foarltn Anldots

• h a t Sods
■af. tod) heft pratst- 
lien lar year faat when 
yea dent uraar slash, 
lags. Uarsfiit aaltaa.

• Cottpn Drossos
•ag. t jei'fiibfosS striped 
aaltoat, sMrlwal*l a* das* 
sic atyla. Riaatad and 
aarad ddita. diet 1343.

Iff

Tennis ShUtt,
3 3 i

dot Mm teueraL net only- 
ter iperttweqr but war
root VtoniVwiQBiv Tniw^ fiQ
knii. In vddte uMi Mm  m 
ollov«r dmim* t.* L

•UxS64h.CrihShoot
Raf. 40dl Cattoa fiaaail ^
alto, traatod to ha asah. 
tute.iadataat. Rloa, aaft t# g  *  
gaalH p, aoag to crash. 4,

to!*?.

^ X

■teWWu RBW gwRrVRfi
ar dressy rayan iinlti. 
WId* cheics af styles.

m

•  AnUots
eae. n H d  "ChM* hmO
aa tala. Calaia to awtsh 8 0  J  
tuaaier aattoaiat. Cattoa  ̂ I v *  
sagaa glaMad. 4 to lOlfi

� Ji-

• SRps •  Toddhrs’ Shirts

letato tiaaa M  to 44.
97* light Weight far tuianm. 

White aattaa halt In 
stats I, 4, A and 0.

17*

«LAM 08HEBN.”  
ne oiled m joa  Mm- an snen 
Itor to ellallk. ffxd*. 2 . 2 9  
Tnrd Goods TO 
Meteh . . . .  40e yd.

Rapaler Rsnalalghs to 
Saafarlsad* bread.
dalhs. Naa.wni aiatchad 
paint cellars. 14 to 17. 
“Mas. Shrtnlbge >M.>

Eon’s Pajamas
Isaaisat brand la huHl- 
(ar-'ceaifart lalddy ar 
cael styles. New pot- 
tornsj faverti* telart.

^Girls’ Stacks -
' ’ I

Reorsorker e n d  
uiw-B urew nwk. apun myoiis. Well i  O O

colors. Sisea 5 9 C  tailored. Maee T l a 9 o  
*  to 14 .

H o m e m a k e r^s  S pec ia ls
•  Blindnanx,
ilt iil 'S fd l Capiat af
fanaui 4adgasl Rayan CRd  

i satin ar crape, Rva has*- s o l# ”  
'talUag itylat. 30 to $0.

• Womon’s Oowns
i ' ■ ' • -

Caal taltoa arlahta'-trapa 
acadlUM haalag. Rrally U 9
trlainijngs. Caaiai In ton* f w
late it *  Wua. $4' to 40.

• Mn4nam Hoslory
' rayeat whh nary a saaai P V A
to mm lhair patfsrtlaal 7S J #  •  

fdanlar. 400 naadla. SH-IOVh.'

^Ambassador 
' Rayons

^Cushions
'  to odd ' Summer

nrintortal for Blacks. 25c Woven and toxtara
Bog. see. yd. M«al 
matortal for slacki 
SoUd poghsl eolors.

color to your homo. 1 #00 
iiid toxturo '

fabrioa.

Old fashioned tlle^ fo r  hold-
ing hot plates and flower 
pots. G l a z e d  china in 
Pennsyvanlsd Dutch, Chinese 
and Ruasian peasant, floral 
amd bird v-f^gns. Felted 
backs, 89c.

Also new Norwegian painted 
wooden accessories (made in 
America), new glass, pottery, 
china, and attractive little 
copper baskets for ivy.

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S

3 9 ^ °

49.SO

One Full size; 11 Twin size, Simmons 
and Serta’s Duo-rest makes. Formerly 
$49.76 and 162.25.

3 Full alze; 6 Twin size; Burton-Dixie’s 
compartment-made Commando; Alden 
and Morning Glory by Red Croaa; Serta’e 
Berkley and Roae-Derry’a new Rayonalra 
(halr-Uke rayon ).. Regular $69.60, 
$62.26^166.00 and $69.50.

3 Full alze; 6 Twin size; including Serta’a 
Nationally advertiaed tuftleas Four-A. 
and Red Cross’s famous Ariatoorat. 
Jtegular $72.00 and $79.00.

2 Full slze:,  ̂ Extra wide (3.8) alze; 
Serta and Slhimons makes. One o f the 
full size springs la extra long (6.4), 
These extra sizes are much sought for by 
those having'antique beds. Special sizes 
ilike these are ao longer available! For-! 
merly $29.75.

Two Full size; 3 Twin size; R<*d (Jroea 
Victory, Rose-Derry Orange Blossom, 
and Slntn ons* Lagrande makes. Regu-
lar $39.50 grade.

• Sammnr Drapos
All celtoa. Raral toilers. ' m  ■ 

Natural ar paitol geeuad.
RIach plaalt, with fla *  

bathe. Ready to haag. p

Man Pnrtalos
N*w fobrkt. • * Ana E y
d—d for thh fow prlcfl M C
Ooy luMiMsr prints. _

• Swim Tranks
■ Mua't 1 0 0 %  wartlad rib 
hall iruahi. Wah kail, 
buthia, lappartor. V««h. 
at. S tatoft. Mast $(M0.

* Cheek Voile ^Ga bardinea . ^
Cool, e r i ^  wash- Reg. 36e yd. ' - a a
eMe. Hoke your own eottong ter stacks
new aeah end eet- eporta. Bern-
tege eortalna. yd. nant lengths. Z**

  '  '

Every Day-
——fc-

-Every Week-

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s . I N C

of A\ANGI'.ESTER

Buy War Stamps and Bonds'

• Dnpnry hbrks
SasNBar haaw rajavaaalfaal m ta  , 
Cheats fraai atoah'i dafh, V O p  
friaisHe ar ravlag ttolh ,
far drapsriai, dip cavart. yd

• Window Shados
■ag. eepl Atouatod claih 
ihedat . . . laag.lailiag e V d  
far avary wtadaw, VarL J #  -  
aly af caleft. 3 by 4 fast.

• Cranteo Shd Sox
■eg. lejl ̂  Bwa'i dark '
lack* la year cheka ai A T d  
wild asistod ribbed aal- I #  Z  
lea dr paWaraad rayea.

^Seersuckers
Short lengths In 
enndy stri pes — for 9 7 d s  
s n n s n l t B ,  pley* ®  
elotliee. .. yd.

• Window Shados <
24<

i '

Rag. tOfl Uaaiauatod 
wsihsbia Asdai. laty 
to http dasa. Si4 fi.
■ag. 10* Roper Sbedea • . D*

* WavtR Skirktto
49*fplaadid far irlip 

tsltt, ali.etiailaa

•  Mod Bat Shaors
Caitoa ei .fit taiartodl Q O j
Daih tuaimar aelan... j£ mT
.low priead far levaly. Vii. . 
MW dratiy alsthaa. Vd

.A moro oxyomehf t— U

T m r y t e w n S h l r t s

♦  m
Yeu'H be nmoied to eempnre 
lew price wiib high qualKyt 
Aetternt woren in madro* and 
broedclotb . . . Sanforized*. 
Non-wih collar*. 14V4 to 17/ • 
• m  btoslaiaai Ihdahega

fa r g ra w ln g  g ir l*  and w am an “  |.p*. Summar C r*p * l

CanipMeuasins Oiild’s Sleeper
i" 79<

Rag. ! . * •
economical. AAoxImum somfort 
tor *port«, work or hou*e 
wear. Oufable while leather, 
"V " rubber »ole*. Size* 4 to t.

An ever-populor towerito oS 
Y*or round, but pierfect tor 
^mmer *leepihg comfort. 
Gay print*, bound in 
*olld color, *izec 1 to 8.

Vy. T- GRANT CO . f o r  S a v in g s

-^5 IslU't'J -  4, ̂
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)5 Here Inducted
Of 83 Presented

|0£ T h W  Sent to ^ n te r  F J g t l e r  G c t S  
By Local Draft Board 
Army 39, Navy 21, | 
llarines 1, CadeU 4.

Publir Hearing Set 
Oin Wages Dispute; 
Question Is Pjpsed

(Contlnaed from Pmfe One)

Life Sentence

HMdquarteni of the Selective 
f'H ii i^rn inductloB ^ itrie t in Hart- > 

iM d yaaterday accaptad for aerv-j 
•6 of the 83 raglatranU aent 

m m  tha local draft board. I
O f the 65 accepted S8 are to en-

ter the Army as traineea, four are 
to enter the Army aviation c^det 
tralninf program. 21 are to enter 
the Navy and one the Marlnea.

For the Army
Thoae accepted for the Army are 

as follows;
■ . Russell E. Cole 

Robert T .  Ciormsn 
William J. Hamill 
Slgfred B. Sobiskl 
Samuel J. Little 
Walter Saverick 
Arthur D. Ballou '
Stanley M. Douda 
Arthur L. Arn^trong Jr.
Creaent E. DeClantIa 
Joseph C. Cwikla 

•— Robert Rubenthaler, Jr.
Edward P. McCarton 
Donald W. Donovan 
John G. Gibson 
WilUam T. Sm>'th 
Lennart A. Torstenson 
Peter J. Sartor 
Leon Podrove 
Stanley J. Zaremba 
Harry F. Egglestan 
Mathias Donelan 
Oarence E. Hanna, Jr.
Elvle V. Coda 
Richard M. Terrill 
George W . Hunt 
Frederick A. Riatau 
Edward P. Bersenski 
Dooglaa J. Turkington 
Valere J. Malntdlle 
Walter F. Brandt 
WiUlam L  Shields 
Bernard L. Chappell 
Carl E. Anderson 
Carmelo W . Felice 
John R. McElraevy 
Nelaon H. Richmond 
Raymond A.. Johnson. Jr.
WilUam O. Olenney Jr.
Named aa Acting Corporal of 

this group was Carl B. Anderson. 
Anderson and Felice were accept-
ed under Jthe Army Specialist 
Training prta|)ra>n-

. One For The Marines 
Ronald B. Wadsworth. Jr., was 

the only one accepted for service 
with the Marine Corps.

For The Navy  
'niosa accepted for the Na\y  

Were:
Jamas Thomson 
Alexander F. Takaitli 
Norman D. Allen 
Reginald W . Curtis 
Gordon C. Andrew 
Menry J. Fay  
Robert L. BUweU 
John F. Fitzgerald 
Henry R. VaUlant, Jr.
Russell L  Davidson 
W alter B. Ferine 
Osorge J. Strimaitie 
Battoe T. Ruflnl 
Harold H. Wilson 
Rtehard W . Pitkin 
Charies R. McCarthy 
Donald F. Warren 
Victor H. Taggart 
George W . England 
Andrew W. Torrance 
Ronald Orimaaon 
Of this group Norman D. Allelt' 

Gordon C. Andrew and Robert L. 
IMaseU were accepted under the 
Navy’s V-12 training program.

,, Army A ir Cadeta 
ThoM accepted for the Army 

Aviation Cadet training program  
were:

Charles J. Klabosh 
Albert V . Lindsay, Jr.
Clarence W , Lupien 
Winiam L. Palmer 
Those entering the Army will 

leave here on Monday. June 21. for 
the Reception Center at Fort Dev. 
ena. Mass. The others await call.

Harlfonl Man Shot Girl 
Companion on an’Out-
ing Trip.

Did You Know 
That—

You can get poison Ivy infection 
from petting a dog.

Thomas Jeffersoi. is kno\,m aa 
the "Father of Democracy.”

"Heavy water.” a scientific dis-
covery, costs . approximately 34 a 
drop to manufacture artificially.

Sands of the Sahara are slowly 
■ moving southward^’'according to 
.computations of an English scien-
tist

A solution of equal parts of hy-
drogen peroxide and ammonia 
will remove ink stains from wall, 
paper.

The planet Plutp makes only one 
trip around the sun in 249 years.

Hietrings are the most numerous 
of all fish.

Diabetics In America buy $15,- 
000,000 worth of insulin annually.

American men discarding used 
vaser blades formerly threw away 
8,000 tons of high grade steel.

One inch of water Is contained 
ki eatsh foot of freehly-faUen snow, 
•Mordtng to ectimatee.

R  has been eetlmated that 00 
•a r  seat of school ehUdren who 
Isll 8s Bssrit passing grades in 
Mhosl have defeottva s ^ g b t

DsrsUinM m aatioaal 
B Nsfw M i^eo , had 80

IMO.

I •^narln,” 
fh rm  tha

Mt M h M aan t sat- 
saUbHshec- in .tha  

U U .  ^

Hartford. June 9— (yPj— Robert 
J. Fistler, 23, of Hartford, p lead^  
guilty to second degree murder 
today in Superior court and sen-
tenced by Judge Ed.ward J. Quin-
lan to life Imprisonment for the 
fatal shooting. March 9, of Betty 
Woodlo<k, 23 year old co.-worker 
at a local war plant.

States Attorney Hugh M. A l-
corn. Jr., recommended that thi 
court accept the plea from Fistler. 
who was Indicted by the Grand 
Jui V yesterday on a charge of 
murder In the first degree.

Mr. Alcorn said that one of the 
reasons why disposition of the 
case on the second degree charge 
was a “humane disposition” was 
that Fistler had drunk a ‘lot of 
liquor" before the shooting oc-
curred on a deserted highway in 
UnionvIUe.

Referring to the liquor, Mr. A l-
corn declared it “a very close case 
on that count" but told the court 
I don't want your honor to think 

that the state does not believe it 
could not prevail on a first deg:ree 
trial. It would be a hard trial." 

CompUmenta Attorneys 
Judge Quinlan, after Defense 

Attorney Cornelius D. Shea had 
presented hie summary of -Ithe 
case, declared that he was Im-
pressed with the “sense of respon' 
slbiUty’’ evidenced by both Mr. A l-
corn and Mr. Shea.

He termed "debatable ques-
tion” of whether the crime wae 
first or second degree “a close 
question of fact." He added "it 
might very well be that a jury 
would bring In a verdict of first 
degree murder."

DurlAg the lengthy presentR' 
tlon of the facts of the case. Fist' 
ler stood impassively at the side 
of Mr. Shea. His father, a vet 
eran Hartford policeman, and his 
wife sat together in the- court-
room. Fistler and his wife have 
a small baby daughter.

Mr. Shea told the court that 
though Ostler and the Woodlock 
girl—who had ,come to Hartford 
from North Bennington, Vt.. had 
kept company since last August, 
their friendship waa platonic.

Miss Woodlock. wounded by two 
bullets, 'Was found lying on the 
highway by a war worker return 
Ing home frorh his Job. She re 
malned In a critical condition 
St. Francia hospital from March 
9 to May 20. when ahe died from 
a spinal injury resulting from 
her wounds.

Mr. Alcorn -revealed today that 
Fistler, who had been taken into 
custody the day of the ahootlng. 
had been taken to the glrl’a bed- 
aide. where both were questioned. 

Showed No Remorse 
Mr. Alcorn asserted that though 

Flatler may be remorseful, "at no 
time In talking with her did he 
ever show the slightest remorse 
for what he did.”

Relating incidents that led up to 
the. shooting. Mr. Alcqm told how 
the couple drove about the coun-, 
tryslde the afternoon and evening 
of March 8. practicing target 
ahootlng with a rifle Fistler had 
borroweiil at the home of hla par-
ents earlier In the day. and taking 
pictures of each other. Part of 
the trip waa on gasoline secured 
with ration coupons borrowed from 
Miss WoodloQk’s roommate.

Had Taken Key Away  
The shooting, he sstd, occtirred 

after the Woodlock girl had tw-tce 
filmed off the Ignition in FIstler's 
car and taken the key in protest 
again.st "the reckless, erratic 
manner" with which Fistler waa 
driving. After the second time 
that happened Flatler drove down 
the road a short ways and stopped 
his car. He got "out carrying the 
rifle and the two walked towards 
each other. After some “words.'' 
Mr. Alcorn related, Fistler de. 
dared "there are, too many people 
around, let's have blitz."

Fistler then shot the girl. Then 
he demanded the keys to  the car. 
Miss Woodlock skid "you have the 
keys" and. said Mr. Alcorn, Fistler 
turned on his heel aiid drove off.

Weather W as Cold 
Because of the dbld weather, Mr, 

Alcorn said., there waa "no ques-
tion that the girl would have died 
of expos,ure had ahe not beer, found 
when she was.”

Fistler abandoned his car after 
driving, a 'ways, started "^Tilking 
toward Unlonvtlle and shot twor 
bullets from a .22 caliber rifle into 
a house, and then shot out a street 
light, Mr. AJcom said. .Then, he 
put-the rifle against a tree In a lot 
at considerable distance from the 
road.

Flatler was picked up in the cen-
ter of Unlonvllle by one officer, 
called to investi'gate a reported 
break at a beauty salon, while an-
other was investigating the find-
ing of the W'oodlock girl.

Mr. Alcorn said that Fistler 
maintained that he remembers 
nothing of the events of the eve-
ning after they had stopped at a 
Hartford gasoline station. Mr. 
Alcorn said " I  don’t know whether 
to say that la a credible theory or 
not. It la possible.’’

Mr. Shea, declaring the "an-
guish and shame" which has de-* 
scended on FIstler's family un-
deserved. laid that Fistler was a 
“model youngster" until he re-
ceived a severe head Injury in an 
automobilq accident about three 
and one half years ago. Though 
hs is not legally. Insane, Mr. Shea 
said, Ms parenU believe that the 
youth has not been the same since 
the aeddent.

Mr. Shea dae la i^  that the 
Woodlock gixi Meaily didn't want 
•nythiBg to happea to the aoeiiaed.
becauae she would not diaclose her 
assailant until she was sssured 
I that she was not going to dis.

the disclosure last nlsht that a 
compromise of $1.50 a day pay In-
crease. for underground travel, 
was suitable to union miners in 
Indiana. Those in Illinois already 
have given tentative approval to 
this.

Louis Austin, president of Dis-
trict 11. U. M. W., in Indiana, said 
last night the mlners.Jlhere' were 
"ready to negotiate a new contract 
for $1'50 portal-to-portal pay.” 
IllirroiijOperators offered this to the 
23.000'.Miners in that state and 
Ray Edmondson, Illlnnis president 
of the U. M. W.. accepted it as a 
basis for negotiation. Lewis re-
ceded from his $2 demand last 
week to the extent of offering $1.50 
on a 30-daV trial basis but the offer 
was rejected by jfhe operators.

At the same tirhe the Illinois 
U. M. W  demanded a congression- 

Investigatinn of the W LB. Ed- 
mundson Issuing a statement 
which rai8ed^1l'e question of wheth-
er board members were violating 
the so-called Little Steel formula 
hy "accepting monetary considera-
tion from the taxpayers and gov- 
emment while mainUInJng their 
own official connections with their 
respective groups."

No .Ambition for Office 
James F. Byrnes, w ar mobiliza-

tion director, said today he had 
no ambition to be vice president 
and under no circumstances would 
he seek nomination for the post.

Byrnes made the statement In 
response to questions at hls first 
press conference since he became 
oirer-all director of the nation s 
home front activities.

He disclosed that he had sought 
meetings with the Truman W ar 
Investigating committee of the 
Senate and any similar single 
committee from the Ho u m  to dis-
cuss ways to take up with him 
things that such committees be-
lieved needed to be ImprtfVed in the 
war effort before they ai-e aired 
in a controversial way on Capitol 
hill.

Bftrurh to Bo Advifier 
He also disclosed that Bernard 

M. Baruch, presidential consultant 
and head of the W ar Industries 
board in the last World War. will 
assist him in an advisory capacity 
and wlll .be assigned studies on 
government policies and programs.

Baruch will serve without pay 
or title and is more than glad to 
offer hls services In such manner, 
Byrnes said.

The mobilization chief also said 
he would take a hand in consider-
ing future tax policies and had 
called a' meeting with Secretary of 
the Treasury Morgenthau, Stabil-
ization Director Fred M. Vinson 
and 'Budget Director Harold D. 
Smith for tomorrow morning to 
discuss what'lie indicated was an 
impending statement by the presi-
dent to be Issued when he signs 
the pay-BS-yop-go tax bill.

Ready to Work on New Bill 
Although he said Americana al-

ready are taxed as heavily as the 
British and Canadians, Chairman 
George <D-Ga) of the Senate F i-
nance committee today declared 
Congress is ready to go to work on 
a new tax bill as soon as President 
Roosevelt has some suggestions.

The president told hls press con-
ference in effect yesterday that the 
recently enacted pay-as-you-go In-
come tax bill, with its 20 per cent 
salary deduction levy, will be In-
adequate to close an Inflationary 
gap in the economic’system.

He indicated that Congress 
would be asked, before It takes a 
summer recess, to devise addition-
al taxes, possibly heavier excise 
levies on cigarettes, tobacco and 
whiskey. England has boosted its 
excise levies on these articles, he 
said, and yet the British are con-
suming them at about th> same 
rate aa before.

Compulaorj- Saving Possible 
Mr. Roosevelt did not rule out 

the possibility that, despite the 
success of the last waJi hond ram- 

.palgn, compulsory savings might 
be necessary aa a means of closing 
the inflationary gap.

The president said he would sign 
the pay-as-you-go bill in time for 
the Treasury to start collecting 
the 20 per cent withholding tax 
on July 1.

George said it seemed simply 
"out of the question” to consider 
imposing higher Income taxek un' 
til next year, although excise 
tax^s could take effect promptly 
after enactment.

" I  think it wvuld bt very diffi-
cult to increase individual indome 
tax rates without breaking the 
backs of many taxpayers whose 
income has not risen but who are 
paying more in the cost of their 
IM ng,” he said.

d e lu d in g  social. security con̂  
trlbuUonB,~ George estimated, 
Americans will .pay more than 
$38,000,000,000 in to the Federal 
Treasury.-li, the' next fiscal year. 
He estimated local and state taxes 
as some $11,000,000,000 more, and 
said he believed the total burden, 
all things considered, was as gVeat 
If not greater than that borne by 
the British and Canadians.

Price Decreases SeM  
Congressional critics of s roll-

back in food prices expressed be-
lief today that a general price de-
crease for most foods is In proa- 
piect with the companion probabil-
ity of more subsidy payments to 
compenoate for lowered retuma.

This opinion waa strengthened, 
they 'sltid by disclosure before

Still Scrapping
Continuous Salvage Plan Is Breaking^Reconls for 

New Bedforrly Mass.; Suggested for 
Other Qties ' ^

Bus S^i'Vicc
F o r k

A i.

.Iiink dealers can tell from window cards In New Bedford homes 
what kind of salvage In offered, hu I they often eome away with other 
materials. This junkie stojiped for (aU  and also get a bundle of rags.

By NE.^ Service
New Bedford, Mass.— Thi.s New

Scrap lay uncollected In the 
suburb.*! Jiecause of the same short-

„  .,  . u ___ • i -  ages of manpower and handling
England commiinity has gone In equipment.
for wartime scrap mining in a big The Standard-Times decided the 
way. answer lay In' putting sprap aal-

Within .three recent months, the i ''■8* kito the hands of profession- 
citizens of New Bedford contribu- i — Ike city’s regular junk collec-
ted 2150 tons of essential materials 
to W PB 's salvage campaign— 402 
tons more than were collected dur-
ing the same period last year,

In March, New Bedford led all 
other Massachusetts cities of com-
parable size in fats salvage, col-
lecting 64 per cent of its quota as 
comjiared ,to the state-wide av- 
,erage of 55.1 per cent.

The reason for what W PB  offi-
cials have called--New Bedford's 
"perfectly amazing" record is the 
New Bedford Plan for permanent 
salvage collection, originated and 
launched Dec. 8, 1942. by the local 
newspaper. The Standard-Times. 
It waa the first and only program 
of its kind in the United SUtes.

Prom the attics, cellars and 
kitchens of New Bedford's homes, 
from the houses of Its old whaling 
and mercantile families, the tene-
ments of its mill workers, the

tors, who were eager to go to work 
after seeing their profits lost to 
amateurs during the October cam- 
^ ig n .

The "secret weapon” that turned 
the New Bedford Plan into an out-
standing success was an ordinary 
window card, like the ones house-
wives use to call In the baker and 
ice man. I

The cards were printed on both 
sides with four sections each, and 
by turning the card, the house-
holder could tell the passing junkie  ̂
to stop for Paper, Fats. Cans. Rub-
ber. Keys, Rags, Iron or Mixed 
Metals.

Civilian Defense undertook to 
put a window card and list of in- _ 
structlons furnished free by The 
Standard-Times, into each of the 
city's 30.000 homes. Then the col-
lectors simply cruised around the !' 
streets and called at houses where

iwaiiig

Monday Noon Trips to 
Take MeniberH to the 
Local Country Club.

In ortfer to provide bus trans-
portation for members .of the 
Manchester ^Kiwanis club wishing 
to attend the Monday noon meet-
ings at the Manchester Country 
cli)b. as well as any other pros-
pective passengers, the Connecti-
cut Company bus will extend its 
South' Main street run ' Monday 
noons.

Arrangements w ^ e  made with 
Superintendent Nathaniel j .  Scott 
for this extension. On two trips 
on Mondays the Cross Town bus 
will go across the causeway past 

I Globe Hollow reservoir to thV 
Country Club. The 11:45 a. m. 
bus from Depot Square passing 
through the Main street business 
section about 11:52 will make the 
trip to the Country -club edch 
Monday. . .

On the return the bus which 
usually leaves the South Main 
street school at 1:25 p. m. will 
leave the Country club at that 
time arriving at the business dis-
trict about 1:35 p. m. and Depot 
Square at 1:45 p. m.

This will give just about the 
right time for the Kiwanians to 
conduct their rteetlng each Mon-
day noon. It will provide an ac- 
.commodatlon to any = others who 
may want to go to the Country 
club any Monday noon.

The Kiwanians were desirous of 
continuing their meetings at the 
Country club, but they could not

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY

bcrMM pear 
gaprall savlsfz 

Is rear IwnNy Vaiff

$16,634,000 of 4 ner cent deben-
tures due In 1956 by selling to a 
group of financial Institutions 
whatever amount of new lower in- 
tcre.st securities over current 
Treasury cash needed to pay off 
the issue, probably around $15,- 
000 .000.

These bopda originall.v were 
outstanding to a total of nearly 
$25,000,000 btit have been whit-
tled down by various actions of 
the company in recent times 
when revenues were at a high lev- 
el;

Fi-om Boston came reports that 
United Drug, Inc., one af the 
largest units in its'field, was con-
sidering redeeming the outstand-
ing $30,000,000 ef 5 per cent de-
bentures due in 1933. Negotiations 
were understood to be in. progress 
with the New York investment 
firm of Smith, Barney and Com-
pany looking toward the sale of 
new securities to effect this re-
tirement. Both-* debentures and 
preferred stock A'ere under con-
sideration as refunding mediums, 
it was reported.

The bonds were Sold in 19'28 and 
are callable before Sept. 15, 1944, 
at 103 and interest. They have 
been selling recently at prices 
slightly above the call figure. If 
the compaay refunded this debt 
by selling $15,000,000 of new pre-
ferred stock and an equal amount 
of debentures, both bearing lower 
interest or dividend rates than the 
present debentures, the saving

Japan’s Fleet 
Kept at Base

Afraid to Come Out id 
Give Battle, Deidares 
Naval Head.

I :4
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Will Survey 
' Bus Service

do so unless they had some legitl- would be substantial over th^ 10- 
mate means of transportation. ' year life of the debt.
The short extension of the Cross ; --------- -̂-----------
Town run for these two It 'P® '
Mondays solves that problem for 
the club.

Hospital Notes

Bankers See 
Many Refiiud 

Loans Ahead
(Continued from Page One)

docks where its fishing boats Ue : the cards were displayed, 
up every morning, scrap flows in a | Intensify Campaign in Wards 
continuous stream to the war in-

Senate ^vestigatlng committee 
that the Office of Price Admlnia- 
tration already is planning to ap-
ply thi  ̂.rallback to fresh vegetables 
as well as to butter, meate and 
coffee.

W’hUe the new order ia not ex-
pected to extend subsidy payments 
to vegetables producers or proc-
essors, some opponents predicted 
that an estim ate $450,000,000 to 
be paid out for the 10 per cent cut 
ip blitter and meat prices would 
be "a drt^ in the bucket” com-
pared with -gulMidiea which they 
said would be denanded for de-
creases tai prices of other foods.

Precedent EstahUBhed
iienator Maloney (D., Conn.) de- 

cliued that O P A  had ssUbliibsd

dustries of America
The New Bedford Plan was bom  

out of dissatisfaction with the way 
things were going under the hit- 
or-miss methods still prevailing In 
most communities, where enthusi-
astic drives alternate with long 
periods during which no scrap is 
collected at all,
NewspapetsT Drive Went Over Big 

The Newspapers’ United Scrap 
Metal drive last October was a big 
success here. More than 5560 tons 
of metals were shipped out of this 
city' to war plants. But officials of 
The Standard-’Ilmes and the New  
Bedford General Salvage Commit-
tee, after analyzing the problems 
of the nationwide drive, came to 
these conclusions:'

Too large and expensive an or-, 
ganlzatlon was required to do the' 
job efficiently. Thousands of man-
hours had to be taken from other 
essential work; a tremendous num-
ber of trucks was necessary: con-
siderable extra gasoline, oil and 
rubber were used: the cost of la-
bor and transportation donated ran 
Into thousands of dollars. '.j 

Junk yards and shops were jam-
med, b e cq j^  of Inadequate help 
a'nd,lactllSe8 to handle the volume 
of scrap.'*'

The wagonloads were dumped 
afternoon In the shops and 

junk dealers who had the 
for sorting the scrap and 

shipping It to the appropriate in-
dustries. This eliminated backlogs 
of scrap and complaints from some 
plants' that materials were arriv-
ing In miscellaneous piles, requir-
ing extra labor to discard the use-
less and sort out the useful.

The plan reaped dividends In In-
creased returns and In public good-
will to the junkies, but the news-
paper decided one major improve-
ment could be made In the pro-
gram.

Beginning in February, the first 
of the wrard drives under the New  
Bedford Plan was launched. Under 
this system, a ward or group of 
wards Is selected for an intensive 
campaign once a month, the re-
maining weeks of the month to be 
devoted to ordinary collections 
throughout the city.

The citizens of New* Bedford are 
proud of thAr records— proud 
enough to tell every other com-
munity in America to go ahead and 
borrow the window card Idea, or-
ganize its junkies to get. going 
with a program to make scrap 
salvage a permanent and continu-
ous process.

a precedent in granting subsidy 
payments for butter and meat 
price cuth.aeks and thkt vegetable 
growera could be expected ip de-
mand almilar treatment

"And there’ll be a ahrlek from

tint! to the U. 8., Repre.sentative 
'Goaattt (D„ Tex.), auggested that 
quotaa for all coiintries be cut 10 
to 20 per cent and that the Chi-
nese be placed on an equal bams 
with other nationals.

at top speed on plains to place re-
funding programs on the desks of 
corporation executives At least a 
dozen large WaU street firms and 
others in Chicago, Boston. Cleve-
land and on the coast, hungry for 
new and more profitable corporate 

1 business during the lull in govern- 
' ment financing, have made rapid 
progress on plans to refund hun-
dreds of millions of dollars wbrth 
of outstanding bonds with lower 
interest bearing securities.

Corporation executives invari-
ably lend a receptive .ear to such 
plans. It paves them money in in-
terest rates and often provides a 
better balance in maturities over 
a period of years than could be 

! obtained at the* time the original 
loan Was floated. The investment 
bankers make a commission on 
sale of the new securities and 
keep their organization at work 
during slack times. The situation 
works out well for everyone ex-
cept the holder of the bond. He 
either has to accept the new pa-
per or turn it in for the call price 
and try to* find a better place to 
put his money.

Two Operations Emerge^
Two refunding operatlpris of 

moderate size already ' have 
emerged from the secrecy of in-
ner offices. It was reported in 
financial circles Tuesday that the 
directors of Paramount Pictures 
Were working with^thclr bankers 
on -plans to retire the outstanding

. Admitted yesterday; Ethel Ellis, 
55 Bissell'. street: Mrs. Nancy 
Smith. Bolton Center; Mrs. Rose 
Ackerman, 65 Foley street: M al-
colm Juno. Ea.*!t Windsor Hill; Ann 
Cooley, 47 Purnell Place; Baby 
.lane Crandall. 411 N. Main atreet; 
Mrs. Louise Barrs, 45 Hamlin 
street; Baby Ralph Wirtalla, 77 
Ridge street. _

Admitted today: Loretta Bu.sh- 
nell, 10. Newman street; Anthony 
Magaratl. 176 Wadsworth atreet; 
Ralph A. -Ward, 1208 Main street; 
Mrs. Gertrude Bausola, Andover; 
Mrs. Amanda Maling, Putnam. 
Conn.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
Harry Tellerin. and son. 233 Cen-
ter street; Miss Flora Taylor. 37 
Madison street; Robert S. Cooper. 
,lr., 82 Fairfield street; Lloyd Ram-
sey, Jr., 312 Main street; Sheldon 
Cohen. 65 High street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Terrence 
MeSweeney and daughter, 122'a 
Birch street; Melvin Stoltenberg. 
24 Henry street; Mrs. Margraret 
Sharp. 365 Summit street; Mrs. 
Lille Reynolds. Rockville.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Willis, 56 Vslley 
street.

New London, June P. (JP) ~ 
James V. Forrestal. undersecre-
tary of the Navy, said today 
Japan'.s fleet has been "nailed to 
lU  own bases” and that aerial 
bombings are beginning to "soften 
the Fortress of Europe.” But he 
declared that the Urn. of victory 
still is uncertain and talk of re- 
converrioi ot manufacturing facil- 
ttes to peav.etime products now ia 
“preftiature and dangerous."

In a speech to the graduatlnj; 
class of the Coast Guard Academy, 
Forrestal said the nation looks to 
the end of the war with confidence 
and hope "but It is dangerous to 
fix any dates when that end is to 
come. W ars are over when the last 
gun is fired.

No f p  In Demands
"So far as we In the Navy can 

bee there is not apparent in the 
near fiitiire any letup inethe need 
for raw materials to be manufac-
tured Into the weapons of war."

Asserting that "what has been 
done In 1942 and .stf far in 1?43 ia 
merely the lapping off of some of 
the tentacles of the Axis octopus," 
Fhrrestal added:

The great blow against its heart 
has yet to be struck. The final, 
fatal crisis has yet to be faced and 
surmounted."

"A t no point in the discernible 
future can we say with assurance 
that the production of war goods 
will pass Its peak." he said. ,

Nailed To Its Boses
"W e have made vast studies in 

the past 12 months In the improve-
ment of our military position. The 
Japanese Navy, which a year ago 
dared to launch an assault in the 
Pacific, is now .bailed to its own 
bases. Japanese' air power has re-
ceived sharp and serious blows, 
and the merchant shipping of thsl 
nation has been dealth with harsh-
ly by our submarines.

"The TunLsian campaign has 
altered the strategical and tactlcai 
map of war in Europe. Bombings 
have begun to softertvthe fortress 
of Europe, and puni.shing blows 
against the Nazi U-boats have 
made the Atlantic far fr>v(Ti the 
happy hunting ground the Ger-
mans thought it was to be fcir a 
long time to come. However, th'e^e 
are only partial. steps on the wa-y 
to victory. The time of that vic-  ̂
tory no man can set. Speculation 
about it seems to me to be idle.

"For these reasons, any attitude 
of mind which results in slowing 
the tempo of production or induces 
wishful thinking about the early 
collapse of our enemies Is. to put 
It midlv, most undesirable "

Public Recortls

To Beeom« Citizen

Bridgeport, June 9.—UP)— Va-
lentin Parera of Newtown, hus-
band of iGrace Moore, opera and 
concert soprano. Is scheduled to 
become an American citizen this 
afternoon when he appears before 
Judge James E. Murphy In the 
naturalization side of Superior 
Court. Mr. Parera Is a native of 
Spain.

246 foreign bom residents of 
Fairfield county w ero  admitted to 
citizen8btp._at yesterday’s session 
of the court. Sessions wtU con-, 
ttnue tpday and tomorrow.

Warrantee Deeds
Ruby L. Peaslee to Milton H. 

and Mary M.--Strong, property on 
Hollister street.

Charles W. Strant to George W. 
Griffin, property on Henry street.

Robert J. Smith to Wilfred and 
Marion Oossen, property on Tan-
ner street.

Building Permits 
The Manchester Homes Corpora-

tion applied for 28 permits for new 
homes to be constructed on Mid% 
die Turnpike West and Hawthorns 
street', south, a t ,a  cost of $3,980 
each. The total cost of the con-
struction will be $111,440. Each 
house will be of five rooms.

* American boys of today are six 
to eight per cent taller and 12 to 
15 per cent heavier than hoys were 
half a century ago.

producers and processors of other : Gossett's proposal was report- 
foods, too," he addqd, "when the J ed to have the support of some
rollback Is extended to them

Praise for the rollback-subsidy 
directive was voiced by, witnesses 
representing affiliates o f the Con-
gress of Industrial Organizations, 
who called It a sign that O PA  Is 
".at last beginning to show its 
muscles."

Benjamin Marsh, executive sec-
retary of the Peoples Lobby. Inc., 
tojd a Senate Agriculture subcom-
mittee that Congress had created 
OPA, assigned It an impossible 
task and "Is now trying to blame 
O PA for the stupidity or cupidity, 
or both, of Congress.”

Compromise Offered ._
Give-snd-take compromise was 

put forth -by House members of s 
joint conference committee todaj^ 
as a aoluUpn to remaihlag points 
o f  dispute In perfecting a law to 
curb strikes.
„  Under the plan, as butnnqd by 
Representative Short, (R., Mo.),
the House membeif woultf- recede 
from their inatstence on 8 compul-
sory 80-day cooling-off 'period be-
fore a  walkout, and on secret 
strike balloting. In return, senators 
would accept House provisions for 
compulsory registration of labor 
uiUona. a.,rsqulrement that they 
furnish financial statements, and 
that they be barrod from contribu-
ting to p<riltical campaigns.

The secret-ballot and cooIlng-off 
proviaiona have been unacceptable 
to the senators, who fear that they 
might lend some color of sanction 
to striked ‘« r  planU token over by 
the government. House members 
contend they would apply only to 
privately operated w ar plants and' 
mines, and have suggested altera-
tions In the language to make that 
point clear.

Twin rropnsel Advanced
A  twin proposal that all Immi-

gration quotas be cut and Chinese 
allowed the same righto of entry 
to the'̂  United States as other na-
tionalities enjoy was advanced in 
Oongreea today to aa affert to 
oompromiae Avargent opinions 
over the Chlneqa axchialon laws.

Acting after the House Imml- 
gratioa committee refused by one 

Ivoto tff apBsaea Clitoaas tounigia*-

members o t the committee 
Gossett said he believed his 

idea would solve two problems; 
Satisfy those who want China 
treated without diacrimination; 
and by  reducing the number who 
would be admitted alleviato fears 

some committee members—  
particularjy southerners — that a 
new minority problem would be 
created. Gossett said he or other 
members probably would Intro- 
duos legislation along this line.

,. New Fuel to Controversy 
New  fuel was added to a Sen-

ate controversy over the $820,- 
000,000 agricultural ̂ i-approprla- 
tlona bill today by  ^ p o s a l t  to 
raise farm price cailihga and pro-
vide the Rural Elelitrlflcatlon ad- 
minletration v ito  $30,000,000 for 
loans to eooperatives.

Balked in an attempt to call up 
an amendment yesterday to pro-
hibit the administration from de-
ducting toll conservation pay-
ments before fixing maximum 
prices for farm producto, Senator 
Bankhead (D., A la .), announced 
he would move to suspend' the 
rules for Ito consideration.

A  point of order also was made 
against a proposal by Senator 
Russell (D., Oa.), to authorize the 
R E A  to borrow $30,000,400 from  
the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration for making loans to oo- 
operatlvea. Russell likewise decid-
ed to seek a suspension of the 
rules today.

‘The Senats farm bloc showed 
Its strength yesterday when It 
passed, 49 to 20, an amendment 
increasing House allowances for 
soil conservation paymenU from  
$300,000,000 to $400,000,000.

About Town
Waltor J. Vernier of $8 Rnyntoaid 

road and WilUam R. Tinker ef 
Boulder reed, with a  Hertford 
party, are enjoying a vacation of 
10 days in Northern Maine on e 
ItoUag trip.

W A S H I N G T O N  R E P O R T E R !
Yee hove yewr own reporter to Wcnhlng- 

ton when you read Assoclotod Prose news to 
this newspaper. He's there to wrHo tho nows 
of your homo town ond stoto and nothing 
olsol

Ho't o mombor of AP*s Rogtonol Sorvko 
staff to Washington. This sorvko motototos o 
whok corps of copitol roportore roendtod 
from'Af buroows tfw eountry ovor and os- 
eignod exciwsively to writ# imw s  of stoto and 
bomo town totorost.,

These men report tho ocHvMos of your 
oonotors ond roprosontotivos ois 
dologotions to tho wpitaL

They report postmostor oppototmonts. 
armed service promotions ond tho actions 
of boorck cmd commissions.

They toll you what OPA's next move k go-
ing to bo to your community, how tho newest 
monpoiwor ruUng will apply locally and how 
Undo Som's expanding wor effort k going to 
offoct your city and state, to short, Aoso AP 
men report every Washington dovo'lopmont 
of reglonol totorost.

Tho Assoctotod Press pienoerod with this 
Rogioaert Sorvko. Through thk nowspopor it 
brtoM, you oil the hotno town nows from 
Wwtoington.

lEu^ttutg

Engagements

P. U. Cbmniisbion to 
Study Adequacy Under 
Existing Restriction-

Hartford, June 9— (TP)— The Pub- 
U( Utilitisa Commission today 
opened a statewide Inquiry Into the 
adequacy of bus lervlce In Con-
necticut.

Carrying out a directive of the 
1943 Legislature, the commission 
is preparing, if necessary, to 
modify exlatlhg restrictions in 
service imposed on some companies 
L, their certificates.

In a letter to Mayors, Selectmen ■ 
and Chambers of Commerce, the 
ccmmisslon asks to hr notified of 
all complaints of "delay and great 
inconvenience to a largp number of 
persons" caused 'jy these restric-
tions. ■*

In the closing days of the legis- 
1 lative session, a bill was enacted 
''directing the commission to ex-
amine the restrictions with power 
to modify them after public hear-
ings for any objecting company.

Individual Basis
Instead of conducting a state-

wide survey of its own, entailing 
expense of a research staff, the 
commission. Secretary Raymond 
Schneider said today, decided to 
ask for complaints, and after a 
study of each situation to settle 
them on an individual basis.

Mr.’^Sch.ieider said the restric-
tions concern territory in which no 
stops may be made by one com-
pany for the protection of another 
line Operating there. Already sev-
eral adjustments have been made, 
Mr. Schneider said. The Grey Bus 
Line of Bridgeport, for example. 
Is now serving tUê  Bridgeport 
Biass Company.

Early in the legislative session, 
a  bill automatically removing all 
restrictions was proposed. This was 
opposed by the commission as too 
drastic. The compromise bill 
adopted provides protection for, 
the carrie.v as well as the means 
for improving service. It also ob-
viates the need of the issuance of 
another w ar order by Governor 

. Baldwin acting under hls emer-
gency powers.

Oil Man May 
Be Witness

"Walters-Werner 
Mr. and Mra. Emil Werner of 

152 West C m te r  striiet, announce 
the engagement ot their youngest 
daughter, Elisabeth M. Werner, 
to Corporal Edward W . Walters 
son of M r and Mrs. Louis Relmei 
of 307 East Middle Turnpike 
Manchester. No date has been lei 
for the wedding.

Seek Information 
r On Bus Hardship

It has been brought to the at-

Expected to Be C a ll^  
To Stand in Trial for 
Manslaughter. |

Tulsa, Okla., June 9— (A’)—  T. 
Karl Simmons, wealthy oil man. 
may U ke the wltnese stand today 
In defense of hls friend of several 
years, Mrs. Ella B. Howard, who 
is on trial for the fatal shooting i-f 
Mrs. iMmmons. ’

Mrs. Howard, attractive, 44- 
year-old Fort Worth, Texas, di-
vorcee. ie also expected to go on 
the stand today to tell of the 
struggle In a hotel romh. here on 
March 25 that ended in the death 
of Mra. Simmons.

She la on trial on a manslaugh-
ter eluutro tor the shooting In the 
swank Mayo hotel.

Simmons, defense counsel said, 
probably will not be asked to testi-
fy  about a $20,000 payment he 
made to Mra. Howard in' Septerh- 
ber, 1942. In a signed statement a 
few  days after the shooting Sim-
mons admitted giving M;rs. How-
ard the money.

Summoned as State Witness 
The Tulsa oil man was sum-

moned as a state witness yester-
day but was not uaed as the state 
put only four witnesses on the 
stand and then rested its ' case. 
Mrs. Howard's counsel said Sim 
maria would be called as a defense 
witness.

George Sheehan, veteran em-
ploye of the oil man, testified yes-
terday that Mrs. Simmons showed 
him a gun, similar to the one with 
which ghe tvas killed, several days 
before the shooting.

Mrs. Slmmofis, Sheehan testified, 
told him that Mrs. Howard waa 
the hotel and that ahe thought Mr. 
Simmons was also there;—

He searched her handbag, 'he 
related, as they stood hear the 
elevator on the ninth floor and did 
not find a weapon. When he could 
not prevent her from going to Mrs. 
Howard’s room, Sheehan said, he 

i returned to the lobby. \

Air Observers 
Meet Tonight

Important Session at 
7:30 at Trade School 
For Plane Spotters.

All aircraft observers are urg-
ently requested to attend the meet-
ing being held tonight at the Trade 
school at 7:30. Major Donald 
Percy will give' an Important mes-
sage that should be heard by all 
observers.

Major Percy will also present 
certificates of completion to those 
who finished the airplane recogni-
tion school recently conducted here 
In town. There will be 75 certifi-
cates issued.

All Are Inrited
It ia important to note that all 

observers, whether or not they are 
to get diplomas, are included in- 
this meeting.

-.List of OtMi^'era 
Following is a llsl; of those ob-

servers who will ret^eive diplomas 
tonight:

Emily R. Arnold, Joe V. Arnold. 
Inez M. Batson. Harry M. Boutell, 
Mrs: Harry M. Boutell, Marjorie 
G. Bradley, Joseph Canade, Louis* 
C. Cham ^rs, Frank Oawshaw, 
Nahum S. Chitler, Winifred E. Cut-
ler. Jane E_. Dplsen, (Clifford W. 
Dolsen, HelelT^: Ellllott, Roy L  
Emrick, Frank Louis Galinat, Ern-
estine L. Geiser, Melvin E. Gelaer, 
Florence G. Haddow, James Had- 
dow, Grace W . Hopper, Benjamin 
G. Housel, Grace E. Housel, Don-
ald R. Kennedy, Eustacle.F. Kitch- 
Ing.

Irene R. King, Ifftinry J. La- 
Chappelle, Margaret Ann LaCfiap- 
pelle, Beatrice Little. Louise K. 
Lord, Beatrice D. Manning, Gladys 
Marte, N. Addy McLeary, Earl 
Modean, E  O. O'Brien, Mrs. E. O. 
O'Brien, Ludmilla A. Ondeck, Elsie 
O. Park, Marguerite N . Peno, 
Catherine H. Ruosell, Sanford H. 
Ruosell, Rena N. Rylander, Helen- 
E. St. Laurent, Dona B. Shearer, 
Wallace A. Shearer, Elizabeth -H. 
Smith, Douglas Straw. Marjorie
R. Straw, EVa A. Suita, Clayton 
W. Taylor, Mildred Tedford, Mary
S. Warren, Dorothy C. Weden. 

Elmer A . Weden, Foster H. WU-
Uama. Katherine A. . WUliama, 
Rosemary Williams; 'W alte r C. 
Wirtalla, Myrtle L  Wright, Mar-
ion B. Whltcher, Dorothy H. Bel-
cher, Elizabeth C. Lewis, M. Eth- 
eleen Lewis, Sigrne C. Mitchell, 
Ray M. Owens, Aurill A. Lathrop, 
Edna Oase Parker, Marion W. 
Straughan, Katbkeh B. Sweet, Iva 
M., Goslee.  ̂ .

Hickey Approves 
 ̂ AWf I System

133* New Watches 
As Russian Aid

4-
Hartford, June 9.— (IP )-^K  do- 

I nation of 33 hew wa;lchea has been 
given to the Russian W ar Relief 
committee of Hartford by the 
Lilian W ald club. 'Die watches 
will be, uaed by Red Army doctors 
and nu|M  in Russia. The com' 
mittee Has also received about 250 
other watches, varying from dime- 
size ladies watches to old repeat-
ers In hunting cases, complete 
with winding key*

Tin Can Collection 
Here on Friday '

MfiBchoater’s next tin can salvage collection will be con-
ducted this week Friday, ^ n  cans, properljr flat-
tened, should be placed in containers and put adja-
cent to curbing aa early in the morning aa possible.

This will be the last tin oan collection until September.

Bolton reaidenta are asked to bring their containers of 
vtin cans f o  Manchester and leave them alongside 
the curbstone on any recognized town route.

tenUon of the Public UtiUtiea Oom- 
mission that restrl^ons Imposed 
on certain motor bus companks 
throughout the State of Connecti-
cut have caused delay and great 
inconvenience to a large number

of persona. By a bill passed by 
the IM S General Asoembly and 
signed by the Governor on June 2, 
1948, the commission is empower-
ed to consider these restrictions In 
the light of the present emergency.

and to lift them where facts w ar-
rant.

Tho oommisaion is ((eairous of 
alleviating these difficulties when 
they are brought to its attention, 
and' would appreclatS being notified

■ f-
of ''any complaints, o^. concerning 
any restrictions which cause In-
convenience or hardship. Upon re '̂ 
oelpt of such Information, the com-
mission will Investigate the iir-

cumstancas and foeu  
the particular <
4ca, with a  vlow to’llfttaf tho 
strictlon If necosaory d u fn g  I 
emergency or provUHng any oU 
relief the commission can give.

Waterbury, June 9 — Acting. 
W ar Council Adminirtrator Ed-
ward J. Hickey witnessed a  Sur-
prise 50-minute blackout here^'lsat 
night and expressed . approval of 
the alert systetra and the results.

" I  was favorably Impressed 
with results obtained In every 
aspect of the tert," he said; "Your 
public warning system is as good 
as any I have heard and the effec-
tiveness of its coverage was re- 
fiected in the manner in which 
lights dropped as the bl^ckput 
period began.” )

Mayor John 8. Monagan .and 
Chief A ir Raid Warden James J. 
Curtin said the test wais Watd 
bury's best.

Two ‘iV̂ erv' Severe’ 
Quakes 'Recorded

Wejrton, Mass., June t— OP)— The 
Weston college seismograph re-
corded two "very severe!' earth', 
quakes last night, apparently'' 
somewhere in the southwestern 
Pacific, near the PhiUppines or the 
Solomons, the Rev. Daniel Line- 
ban, seismologist, announced to-
day.
' Father Llnehan said the shocks 
lasted four hours each. The first 
was recorded at 5.02:17 p. m. and 
the second at 11.25:42 p. m., e.w.t. 
The record Indicated, Father Line- 
han aald, that the 'quakes occurred 
approximately 8,415 - milea from  
Boston.

Ottera and sea lions, among the 
finest of all divers and swimmers, 
have to teach the art to their 
young.
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BUILDING
MATERIALS!

OUR BEST REDUCED!

5 ^

. w'j.

'■'fm
V ' / ' V *'; ‘ •" X . * ' .

'1 65-U). Ro9 Roofiog Reduced!'''"

Roll covers 100 sq. ft.! Tough . . . long 
wearing . . . ‘‘fire-resistant! Nails and 

cement included. Save at 'Wards today!

ROLL BRICK SIDING SPECIAL! ^ 1
Tempered asphalt and ceramic gran-
ules . . .  fire-resistant! Roll covers 100 

■q. ft. Price cuti Sale ends Gaturdayl roll

1;

Tnsu/offf nowi Pay nothing *til Nov, Utt

COOL COMFORT THIS SUMMER!
Don’t wait! Insulate your home now 
with Wards Granulated Rock Wool!
Clean, odorless, verfninproof, sound- 
deadening, find fireproof. Granulated 
type, easiest to install . T  .■ just pour
betwwn joists and level it off!

r'

Words 
Hoxogon 
Shinglot

' tee Cavort
Ooop

^ 1 8 *severe

Hezagoo design thinglet coated 
with tempered oiphalt for longer 
wcarl.*Covcrs 100 eq. It.

Wavy Edflo
Asphalt
Siding

S fv e re (^ l3

Siding
Foundation
Board

Tempered osphalt surfaced with 
ceramic granules. Fire resistaatl 
*Cov«a 100 sq; ft.

Smooth
Suifoco
Roofing

Bvadk2 4 2 4M.8s» 1 2 3
Frevldaa WBoeth, even nailing 
beM under asphalt tiding I 10 
sheet bundle coven 100 sq. ft.

l^ueed l Haavfly coated far 
greater resiitance to crackingl 
Coven 100 square fact.

Gallon in S's

Hurry! Only a few more days to get SUPER at this 
amazingly low price! Now  you can give your houle 
the best protection money can buy! In laboratory 
tests with the “ top”  grades o f the 6 most famous 
house painto, 8UPER|proved best: in covorad* (up 
to 500 sq. ft., 2 coatsI), in whitonoa* (more titanium 
dioxide), and in Iq n i lifo ! That’s why Super, the 
best and longest lostinij paint will in the long ruH 
cost the least! Single Gallons roducod fe . . . .2.90

COVIRALL HOUSI PAINTI PRICI CUTI

War d s

",0USE P8
'filOJSWHITE-IS* 

* ̂  f 1 1 m  8 U L

War d s

!S*f«R M IRAC^  
'^AY  WALLPAlff^

The beet low-coet house paint We know of! 
U«ala UaSaas, aha radMed ia*_: i : i :; .$1.74 l‘ l

Mircci* Phrt 
Wsril Mfllal 
RgiImg iII

Oaf. |9S

New! A singte coat eovars any 
turfaee, even wallpaperl 
Drica quicklyl Waahabict

Oal.ln I't

IN T E R IO R  P A IN TS  R E D U C E D !
#  •

Wards Dapandablo Low- 
Cosi Inlorior FMshos

Coverall will cover as well, apply as easily, dry as 
hard and fast, and last as long as any other low. 
cost finish we know of! Paint up now at these 

, money-saving prices!  ̂ _

GLOSS WAIL FAINT-Brilllant color! Fast drying! 
Washable I

SEMI-GLOSS W AU FA IN T-R irh  flare-free sheen! 

FLOOR FAINT — Made for exacting service! 
Durable! ?
COVERALL INTERIOR FINISHES. Your Choice I 
Gallon Siso olsq rodueed.' f̂o..........  ............ $1.11

W a r d s

j ^ O V E R A L L ^

WAUPA*r

I ‘ •jFcioss
**!•**« igWrt'*'* ,

Rt SSJ

W a r I'>5

^ E R A l ^
^ R  PAlfJ

sss j

MASTER PAINTERS 
ALSO REBLIICEDI
Eqvof Ofhar’s CostiiotlJ
Floor Enamel—ihugh I Vaur Chalet 
Porch fa Decic Paint. _
Penetrating Floor Seal M  w
Oalt. radvtad la $2.74 ^  Ot*

SAVE 3 WAYS WITH RESINTONE

Gallon

i Gallon Covors on A v o n ^  Room
Quart 79e Rollor’Applicofor 19*

Resintone saves ynu M ^ N E Y  :-;it “ thins”  with noth-
ing more expensive than'water! 3'i gallon o f water 
plus I gallon of Resintone gives you l } ^  gallons of 
paint! No oil or turpentine to buy!

It saves you T IM E :—anyone can apply it; roll or 
brush it on; dries in 40 minutes, without odor! - Paint 
a room in the morning and entertain guests in the 
same room that afternoon i Saves you TROUBLE, 
too:—rinses readily from hands or brush; yet, after I  
week, it ’s washable with mild soap and water! Try one 
of Resintone’* 13 lovely colors now I

Word* 
Kolsomlna 
RoducodI

31^
Just adz wHh bet ar celd water, 
aod applyl Fast dryingl 
WeMpeper CtooMr, ll'«b.u.it.8s

Scroofi
Enomol
RoducodI

O t  4 9 ^
wW IBOTn ITOIII TWT»

wood from rot! Quart flniihea 
from 12 to 1$ ordinary acrecnat

Sovol' 
Asbosloe 
Roof Coating

'a  5 9 *
Keducedt Xetiatt weatheriagi 
Woh’taoftenorerackl BsecUent 
for waterproofing foundatiooal

Rodvcodl
Motgfool
Vonilsb

O t O R

Oor floMt vonfaht Iqoi 
itaat BMdtl Orire faartj 
fiwaitspa sod Sfart

US E Y O U R ^ C R B D IT
A n y  . gurchasoo totaling $10 or 
more w il l upon a  monthly gaymont 
account. Buy n ow , p a y krtor. Bom slaaarc

■ ? r - '
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is Asked 
or 28 Houses

*o B « Bnflt on Middle 
rwm plk* West; 
G o « t ^ l l l , 4 4 0 y

To

chuminx up Increaainf devMU' 
tlon In a perfectly timed atUck.

A  dispatch from A s s is t e d  
GIprrespondent Paul Kerm ' Lee 
from one of the destroyers partici-
pating In the 48-miinUte bombard-
ment said, it was believed to be 
the longest shelllhg of Mediterra-
nean shore objectives by Naval

TlM Manchester Homee Corpora' 
rl»0B ,/^ lch  reewfitly pwchaeed the 
‘~jpt«fwrty OB Middle Turnpike West. 

h a a i4)pHed for permiU for the 
^ construction of 28 5-room houses 
' t o  be built on Middle Turnpike 

West from a point near the Inter-
section of I Oxford street to a point 

' near the Cheney Railroad tracks. 
Son>e of the homes are to be con-
structed on an extension of Haw-
thorne street across Middle Turn-
pike.

Contain Five Rooms ^
Each of the new homes will coat 

83,980 and will be of wood con-
struction and will contain five 
rooms. The toUl of the project as 
filed today with the Building In-
spector la $111,440.

During the past week a contrac-
tor engaged by the town of Man-
chester has been digging a tem-
porary ditch to care for -storm  
water coursing across the prop-
erty from the south side in order 
to permit the excavation of the 
foundations.

When the homes are built the 
town will lay a permanent storm 
water sewer to care for all water 
In that particular watershed.

Warships Attack 
Pantelleria Again; 

lanes in AttackPh
(Continued froir ^ g e  One)

effort by five companies of Com-
mandos to take the island.)

Onilser Greatly Damaged 
A t the same time Allied Air. 

Forces shuttled across the narroWi, 
to keep up a ceaseless pound-

ing of tsu^ets in Sardinia as well 
Pantelleria, reconnaissance 

photographs showed that Satur-
day's fortress raid on La Spezia 
Naval base in jorthwestem Italy 
greatly damaged a light Attilio 
Re^olo class cruiser of 3,362 tons, 
hit another Naval vessel and  ̂
heavily damaged Naval base in-' 
fltallations.

Authoritative sources said the 
eruiser was the C3audio Tiberlo cm 
which wiork was begun in 1939. 
The warship was scheduled for 
acMnpletion la 1941 but apparently 
Mssr had not yet been completed.
It  waa also dtscloeed that Libera-

tor raids oa Reggio Calaberla May 
31 and M had had the spectacular 
result of knocking cnit a railway 
heids^ Unking Naples with the toe 

, of the Xtahan boc^ and tumbling 
that waa eroaelng at the 

I Into tba chasm.

ths bhtwa struck by the 
Wosthwast African A ir Force at 
TantsWarla and Sardinia yeeter- 
dhj. heavy boeufesre ftom the R. A. 
F.% Desert force ssmpt in from 
the other direction on Monday 
night and blasted the Sicilian fer-
ry port of Meeelne^ acroes from 
Ragglo Chdabria.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's 
sommunlque said the British war- 
ahipa accomplished "aatlsfactory" 
results in their sixth bombardment 
of Pantelleria in '10 days, and al-
though -they encountered some 
answering fire from the garrison's 
coastal batteries the cruisers and 
4eatroyers ■ avoided either
damage or casualties.

Pilots who told of a "cloud 
side" seat at the show of Allied 
naval power pounding one of Mus-
solini’s fortified bases, while his 
w ar fleet remains harbor-boynd, 
said the warships stood off at a  
distance for their opening rounds, 
then moved up • apparently to 
within a quarter of a  mile of the 
harbor mouth and poured In salvo 
after salvo . as the fortresses 
swept over.

Perfectly Timed .Attack
The screaming shells plunged 

Into the Cloud of brown dust and 
smoke rising from the arcade  of 
destruction left by the Hoctresses,

forces In this war.
T h e  Italians, belicvirtg^invasion 

was at hand, prematurely ex-
ploded a string of beach mines, 
hs said, and motor torpedo boats 
and gunboats polished off the at-
tack by dashing in close to shoot 
up small target.s on the beaches.

It was the first time crui.sers 
had been used to shell the island, 
so far as is known, and an Ameri-
can airman, using one of the high-
est superlatives you ever hear in 
the armed forces, declared "it 
really was something."

Defenders Get No Rest 
I The waves of bombers, blasting 
St PanteUerla_,for the 17th suc-
cessive day, did liot give the de-
fenders any rest night or day.

The R. A. F.’s'Wellingtons on 
the "Owl” shift roared «ver the 
plowed-up island .iduring the dark-
ness Monday night. While Ameri-
cans of Maj.'Gen. James H. Doo-
little's Strategic A ir Force, fol-
lowed by daylight.

The air crews reported encoun-
tering only a few enemy fighters 
to oppose this mass of air inva-
sion, and only one of these showed 
any fight. It was an Italian Ma- 
coni 202 and was promptly ahot to 
pieces by Capt. George A. Rusli. 
3838 Harrison street, Kansas City, 
Mo., a Lightning pilot.

One Allied plane was lost during 
theday.

Strike Two Targets I
Lightning pilots struck two tar-

gets'in Sardinia. They planted a 
direct hit on military barracks at 
Sebariu and sprinkler bomb splin-
ters among aircraft parked on the 
Villacidro airfield. A  railway sta-
tion and locomotive nearby were 
strafed.

The photographs showed the 
hull of the Attilio Regolo cla.ss 
cruiser had been damaged at La 
Spezia.

(This is the moat numerous 
class of Italian cruisers. Jane’s 
fighting ships listing 12 of them. 
They carry eight 5,3-inch guns and 
are supposed to be able to speed 
at 41 knota However, Jane's de-
scribes their armor as "practically 
nil.” Alt are new ships, the oldest 
having been laid dowm in Septem-
ber. 1939.)

Hits also were observed on the 
fitters building and electrical shop, 
arsenal and torpedo storage shed 
at the Navy yard.

iflucll Other Damage 
Reconnaissance also showed that 

much other damage, had gem-done 
to railways in the vlclnitv of Reg-
gio Calabria during the Liberator 
raids, besides the hit on the bridge.

A  Cairo communique said many 
firea were started in rail and ferr'v 
installations in the R. A, F.’s raid 
on Messina.

From the Middle F.ast. Allied 
light bombers and long range 
fighters swooped over the Aegean 
to score hits on three enemy sail-
ing vessels and also sallied alpng 
both east and west coasts of 
Greece. ' —

Near Kyparissia on the west 
coast of the Peloponnesus a sup-
ply train was attacked and 
stopped. Two tugs were shot up 
at the entrance of the Gulf of 
Corinth on the east.

Charity Cost 
Less in May

Four Less Persons Ar 
Aided by Town; Dif 
crease Continuing.

Four less persons were aided 
during the month of May than dur-
ing April, according to the month-
ly report of the Charity depart-
ment. During May pf this ybai* 
95 persons were given aid and 
there were 76 cases on the depart-
ment lists. The total coats in May 
were $3,620.15. In April there 
were 99 persons on the rolls for aid 
and 79 cases listed. 'The April costs 
were $3,754.70.

May's record shows three cases 
leas in. May than April and four 
persons less and a reduction of 
$134.55 spent due to a reduction in 
hospital costa.

One year ago the department 
listed 99 cases and there Were 162 
persons on aid for a total cost!'of 
May 1942 of $3,983.98. -
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Pleasure Driving
Trials Assimiecl

Buckner, Boss o f the A la sk a  O ffe nse y

J919-23: Toe- 
Heal oHkar at 
Wert Paint; 
trapped tor 

furs nearby.

1913: Learned to fly.

In hit mid-
thirties, . 
Buckner 
pinrted 
West 

Points 
heavyweight 
met champ.

ester j. 
ening Herald - 
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Posxibiliiy LatuUng 
Already Made

London, June 9.— ()P)— A Brit-
ish Press Associatibn military 
writer said today ‘.‘there is a possi-
bility that a landirig already has 
been made” on Pantelleria island in 
the "Mediterranean, but there was 
no basis whatever in London from 
official or other sources to. support 
his speculation.

The- writer said the garrison on 
the island, midway between Tuni-
sia and Sicily, "h M  been called 
upon to surrender so as to save the 
civil population from further at-
tacks." , .  .

No Comment From British
Axis broadcasts said today de-

mands had been made for the sur- 
lender by . leaflets dropped from 
the air, but there was no comment 
on this from British official qtiar- 
ters. •)(

The Axis, which was the first to 
claim arr attempt had been made 
by a British landing party to cap-
ture LamJSedusa, has not said a 
word yet about any landings or at-
tempted landings on Pantelleria.

Reuters military correspondent 
said "there seems no reason to 
doubt tjiat the offensive already 
has ix-gun in the Mediterranean 
nnd that the islands of Pantelleria 
and Lampedusa have been the 
Allies' first objective."

Hartford, June 9— f/Pj— One 
hundl|'ed seventeen motorists 
charged with violeting the pleas-
ure driving ban will be given hear-
ings within the next week, the 
State O PA  office announced today.

All of them were accused of the 
violation after Investigations by 
OPA agents since the "honor sys-
tem” enforcement was dropped last 
week. Informal hearings have been 
set for the motorists before the 
hearing offices nearest their 
homes.

The largest number, 37. will be 
heard by Richard Steele in the 
Hartford O PA  office on Satur-
day-nltemoon. Ill New  Haven, 35 
will appear bepsre Willian. Beers 
in the countj^ courthouse Friday 
afternoon.

In Waterbury. 15 have been noti-
fied to appear before W alter W. 
Sniythe at the county building 
Friday afternoon; in Stamford, 9 
will appear before Maurice J. 
Buckley In the city courtroom on 
Friday afternoon.

Johnson Stoddard will hear nine 
at the county courthouse in Bridge-
port Friday afternooif; John H. 
■Yeomah will hear five in the Willi- 
mantle town building Monday 
morning.

Francis F. McGuirj will hear 
four at the county building in 
New London Friday afternoon; and 
F. Howard Stickney will hear 
three at the county courthouse in 
Middletown on Saturday morning.

Royal Arcaiiiiiii 
Parley Opened

j Bridgeport, June » —</P)_The 
56th annual state convention of 
the Royal Arcanum opened here 
today with 64 delegates present at 
the mtlrning session.

Officers will be elected this aft-
ernoon. Clinton L. Martin . of 
Bridgeport ia slated by the nomi-
nating committee to be the Grand 
Regent. Also na^ed as officers by 
the nominating committee are; 
Ernest Rush of New  Britain, 
Grand Vice Regent; J. Peter CoUa 
of Hartford, Grand Orator; Ken-
neth S. Allen, of Middletown, Past 
Grand Regent; Henry J. Jarvis of 
Meriden, .Grand Secretary; C. P. 
McGuinness of Stamford, Grand 
Treasurer; Liouia Di Leo of W a -
terbury, Grand ' Chaplain; Harold 
Keteihut of Meriden, Grand Guide; 
Edward T. Black', of Hamden. 
Grand Warden.

The Grand Trustees, Harry D. 
Ryder of Bridgeport,' William  
Briggs of Waterbury, and Fred J. 
Bielefield of Middletown, will not 
be changed.

Convention activities, Including 
the traditional banquet, have been 
curtailed, due to transportation 
lacks and other wartime problems.

Far West Football 
Situation Not Bad

June '42
Jap' Hiet carrying bombers against Dutch 
Harbaf^^tricj^probabh

■Based land nlanas to scare all 
nbers

Jan. ’43: Bossed 
Amchitka occupa-
tion, start of Aleu-

tians allense.

By R u b s  Newland
San Francisco;'June 9—-i/P) —  

.''ollege football-will be played In 
the Far West next fall, save for a 
lational emergency, but the qual-
ity, quantity and whether it will 
even approach the "B ig Business" 
aspect of the past is as indefinite ■ 
now a-s the algebraic symbol “X ”.

Discussed but yet to be 
upon is the possible geograpTiTcal 
partitioning of the Ten-School Pa-
cific Coast Conference, one of the 
major leagues in the country's 
gridiron activity.

This problem will be threshed 
out next Monday and Tuesday at 
the Conference meeting in San 
Francisco. Graduate managers of 
the four California Universities — 
California, Southern California, 
Stanford and California at Los An- 
geles— have propo.sed the North- 
South „jJivlsion. The northern 
schools oppose the idea, mainly 
from a financial.standpoint.

The important nloney games, 
with few exceptions, take place in 
the southern end of the cirtuit. If 
the split is conceived, tnF 'four 
California members plan a home 
and home series with each other, 
the California-Stanford classic ex-
cepted. and would pad out their 
Schedule with strong independent 
colleges and service teams.

The theory is that' transporta-
tion difficulties will be reduced 
considerably. This is disputed by 
the Northern schools who point out 
trat while the mileage north is 
trip entails an overnight ride.

There will be some playing tal-
ent at practically every school. 
How much depends on the extent 
of war service calls before Septem-
ber.

The Universities of Southern 
California, California and Wash-
ington appear to be ih the most 
favorable spots--designated for 
Navy training programs. Washing-
ton, for Instance, expects 1300 men 
from this windfall. Southern Cali-
fornia has ths nucleus for an out-
standing team. First stringers 
from last year's squad expected to 
be on hand include halfbacks 
Mickey McArdle, Howard Callanan 
and Johnny Evans; Ralph Hey- 
wood, end. and Dick Jamlamn, 
tackle. They’re Marine Reserves, 
with changes to finish.

Washington’s Navy set-up brings 
crack halfbacks Sam Robinson and 
Bob Erickson into the ' picture 
along with three other 1942 regu-
lars and promising reserves. Cali-
fornia had a spring turnout of 75- 
100.

The westem Rose Bowl repre-
sentative of last New Year’s Day, 
University of California at Los 
Angeles, is practically certain of. 
George Phillips, fullback with 4F 
draft classification, and two other 
first String men. Oregon State col-
lege is counting on one returning 
leterman and the use of 17-year- 
olds. Oregon likewuse has a veter-
an letterman, Bob Koch, in ' the 
Navy specialist class, and 'a  17- 
year-old tackle. ^

Obituary Land Hearing 
Is Continued

Funerals

Bellowing, barrel-built MaJ.-Oen. Simon Bolivar 
Buckner Is the big bosa of our Alaska-based offen-
sive in the Aleutians. Alaska it one-^flfth the size 
of the U. S„ but ,jt has more shoreline— every 
foot watched under Buckner’s direction. He did a 
dec’i'it of fortifying in 18 months Tough-looking, 
whit’d-liaircd Kentucky-bred Buckner is a force-
ful officer who never dodges a decision. A t 58, be

hikes, flics, climbs under the tame diacomforta as 
his soldiers, who fear anid respect him. West 
Point '08, he’s served on the Mexican border, in 
trie Philippines, in World War 1. He hunU when-
ever he gets time. Troopers point to the unscarred 
pelt of a big Kodiak bear nailed up near his quar-
ters a n d ta y  “the general Just r ’ared back an’ 
bellered uir^tha critter died of fright"

V̂ alliii Ortlercfl 
For Exaiiiiiiation

:\o C.amalties Suffered 
In Coast Reconnaissance

Valletta. Malta, June 9 -H ^ — A  
British Naval communique today 
announced that "light surface 
forces carried out a coast recon-
naissance of the island of Lampe-
dusa” Sunday night and "suffered  
no damage or casualties."

Two member of a landing paity 
failed to return, however.

This was the brief communique:
"Our light surface forces car-

ried out a coast-reconnaissance of 
the island of Lampedusa'June 6-7. 
They suffered no damage or cas-
ualties and only two of the landing 
■party did not return.”

Described By Axia Beports
This obviously was ̂ the same ac-

tion described by Axia communi-
ques yesterday as a determined 
attempt by about five companies 
of British Commandos to take 
Lampedusa tiny desolate island 70 
miles off the. Tunisian coast and 
80 miles south of Pantelleria.

The Italian communique yester-
day said a landing attempt was 
repulsed and several of the landing 
party's boats sunk.
„ The Germans' said the parts of 
the detachment which succeeded in 
landing were wiped out.

The German radio used tlie in-
cident in an apparent effort to 
stiffen Italian, morale, declaring 
*‘ll the Allies by this attempt In-
tended to test ths resistance of 
Italian treopa when they are de-
fending their hmhe soli, -then the 
Italians have stood the test in a-

New York. June 9,—liP)—Jan 
Valtin, author of "Out of the 
.light’’ in which he related his ac- 
Uvities"as a pommunist and Ges- i, 
tapo agent, has been classified 1-A ' 
in the draft and ordered to report 
ibr a  physical examination, says ; 
his attorney, Hugo Pollock. -

Pollock said yesterday that Val- 1 
tin would report for examination 
to .the Selective Service board in 
Bethel. Conn., where he has been 
living with liis wife and child, for 
the examination. He was classified 
1-A by a  New York City board 
where he registered.

A  native of Germany, Valtin, 
whose real name is Richard Krebs, 
was arrested last Nov. 24 on war-
ranty ordering his deportation as 
an undesirable alien or. his intern-
ment for the duration of the war 
as an enemy alien. .

He was held on Elllf, Island un-
til tw o . weeks ago when, his at-
torney announced, he was released.

About Town
The Cosmopolitan Club will hold 

•Is annual outing tomorrow, with 
luncheon at 12:30 at the .Manches-
ter Country Club. Mrs. .Thomas 
Bentley and Miss Hazel Trotter are 
in charge of arrangements.

Reds Reveal 
Heroic Acts 

Of Airmen
■i ____

(Continued From .Page One)
t__

Planes erliead 
' Diiriii" Blackout

John .K. Nelson
The funeral of John A. Nelson, 

who was found dead in bed at his 
boarding place on Cottage street 
Friday morning, was held yester-
day afternoon at 1:30 at yi'e John 
B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 East 
Center street. Efforts to locate 
relatives of the man were without 
success and learning of this his fel-
low? employees at the Pioneet 
Parachute Company, arranged for 
the funeral.

The services were conducted by 
Rev. Karl Richter of the’ Concordia 
Lutheran church, who also went to 
the Blast Cemetery where burial 
took place.  ̂ ’

The bearers were all from the 
Pioneer and were Charles McBl- 
fish. Philin Lewis. Walter Uzupes, 
John Gordon, George Reynolds and 
William Darby. •

Little Chance of an 
Agreement Today at 
Groton Protest Trial.

mentioned fighting

Alienatloii Trial 
In Second Day

Hartford, June 9e—(fP)—  Trial at 
the $25,000 alienation of affec-
tions suit of Mrs..''Francls Lep- 
kowicz, wife of Deputy Sheriff 
Joseph Le^kowicz, Hartford, 
against Mrs. Jennie Betz,.alto of 
Hartford, Waa In ita second day 
today In Superior court before 
Judge Kenneth-WyTme and a Jury.

Among witnesses on the stand 
was Thomas D. Marley, private 
detective, who told of seeing M r^  
Lepl^wics and M.ra. Betz togethF 
er om aeveral occazlons.. Attor-
ney William M. Harney represents 
the ^plaintifr and the firm of 
Sebatje 'and Weinstein, the de-
fendant.

Potatoes Free
In Pawtucket

Pawtucket, R. I., June 9— (^>-^ 
The once lowly potato created a 
traffic Jam of major proportions on 
Pawtucket’s Main street today

A  vegetable truck waa trundling 
slowly along - when a sack of po 
tatoes tottered, fell from the ve 
hide, and spilled the contents over 
the highway.

Before the driver could say “po-
tato" the tubera had been scooped 
by pedestrians who scurried glee-
fully to the curb.

Muele Ftotlval Called 611
Worcester, Mase., June 9— (45—  

The Worcester music festival, held 
annually here fo r 88 years excepT 
In 1918 whan aa bifluenaa epidemic 
intervened, haa been called off this 
year because of the ban on pleas-
ure driving, Hamilton B. Wood,

broadcasts, 
there.)

Another report of, successful 
Soviet aerial battles came from 

" I the Lenln:;rad front. A  group of
XT X,'t, X TV .X T, . -  German JU-78s and M E -ll la  at-
New Yol-k June 9.-(4^--Resi-1 ticked in broad daylight said 

dents of the tn-state coasta area | dispatches, b it  Soviet

and southem New“York awokeTo^ I oT »*; I •’*3 Problem facing the Petroleum

Transport Big 
Problem on Oil

Washington, June 9— (45— The

Week?Er|id Fever 
Is New Disease

New York, June 9.— (45— A  new 
war-time “illness,’’ known as 
"week-end^ fever," was described 
by , the Office of Price Administra-
tion' tOjday. Henry N. Rapi^port, 
chief OPA  district rationing offi-
cer, said that drivers of nearly half 
of 10,000 automobiles stopped last 
week-end produced doctor’s certifi-
cates stating their drlving’wais for 
health.

"From a medical point of view it 
seems to be largely a case of week-
end fever,” Rapaport said.

Rapaport said that driving to 
resorts was prohibited for invalids 
and cripples and permitted only if 
a doctor certified that travel t^the  
resort by automobile was' absolute-
ly essential to the patient's recov-
ery and if there was no other ade-- 
quate means of’ transportation.

nuu o tfu tiic iii xu irt t t i- i  <>o «  i „  -  -  -
day after undergoing their first air ! R ,,,.un  hnmhpra xti-iUino-
raid test during which ••enemy „  . ® ‘ ‘ ‘***"**̂  ?
planes" droned their way over the ^  f  unspecified
- - area destroyed 20 Nazi craft onblacked out territoiy.

Three B-24 Liberator bombers, 
in the guise of enemy aircraft, 
roared over the area last night aa 
Army searchlights picked iTp their 
course and civilian sflr spotters re- 
cordeft, their progress.

Nearly 13,0(X).000 persons parti-
cipated in the surprise test and 
.won the commendation of MaJ. 
Gen. Thomas A. Terry, command-
ing the Second Service command.'

Mrs. Dempsey 111 
. At Time of Raid

New York. June 9— (4»i— Testi-
mony that Mrs. Jack Dempsey was 
sick in bed last Nov. 22 when a 
raiding party surprised her and 
Benny Woodall in her Los Angeles 
apartment was. presented in a 
deposition todayyis Mrs. Dempsey 
answered her husband’s suit .for 
divorce. -.

Mrs. Dempsey, the former Han-
nah,. Williams of musical comedy, 
haa" filed a counter-suit.

Mrs. Jackie Griffin; a sister of 
Woodall! a fight trainer whom 
Demp4ey has named a co-respon-
dent, said, in the deposition . that 
the raiding party found only Ben-
ny and Hannah there because Mrs. 
Griffin had' been called away-by the 
illness of one. of Woodall's daugh-
ters.

the ground and damaged eight 
others, dispatches said.-~

Three Burges Sunk
Describing German attempts to 

send supplies to their besieged gar. 
rison at Novorosslsk on the Black 
sea, the Russians aid they sink  
three barges carrying suplplies and 
troops.

German pilanes scouting a con-
voy near the extreme northern 
front were attacked • by 18 Rus-
sian planes, which shot down 
seven of the 24 planes in the group, 
the Russians reported.

For the first time in weeks, Rus-
sian dispatches reported the ap-
pearance of Italian planes over the 
front Five lUdian Fiats were shot 
down - near Leningrad, they said, 
but did not atate- whether they 
were flown by Italians or Ger-
mans.

Toggle -R6p« Bridge

Germans Resume 
Feeler Thrusts

London, June 9— (4b— German 
infantry , resumed their feeler 
thrusts near ^ v 8k at the hinge of 
the important south-central front 
.last night, but were beaten off-af^ 
ter about two companies ot the atvL 
tackera were wiji^ed out, the Rus-
sian mld-da'y'' qpmmunique an-
nounced today.. J

Other front line activity waa 
confined to artillery bombard-
ments oftOerman positlpns, acout- 
ing, and guerrilla bfieriitiona, said 
the bulletin, which was broa'dcast 
from Moscow and recorded by the 
Soviet monitpf here.

Nazi Victory Report Ignored 
The communique Ignored Berlin 

broadcast r.eporta of a great Ger-
man victory .)« the westem (Cau-
casus in which nearly 550,000 Rus-
sians were said to have been killed 
in four great battlea Th6 report, 
made last night,; w «s  circulated 
through propaganda. channels and 
nol^fby the Geriyan high command.

Attempts by the Germans to re- 
connolter Russian positions on the 
Donets river front south of Izyum 
failed when Red Army units open-
ed up with mortars and machine- 
guns, said, the communique, which 
added that heavy Rutoian artillery 
demolished enemy fortifications in 
that area.

Artillery .\ctlon Reported ' 
Artillery action was reported 

Also on the western front and west 
«rf Rostov on tha D«m.

Guerrillas attacked and wrecked 
a German troop train near Kiovsk. 
killing and wounding troops, and 
in the same area blew up a Ger-
man machine shtip and garages, 
destroying 44 automobiles and sev-
en trucks,, the communique said.

i Administration for War, says one 
; government official, is how to rush 
I eastward the gasoline demanfled 
by seaboard motorists an-i still be 
able to tidnsport enough fuel oil 
to build up eastern stocks for next 
winter.

The official, who asked not to be 
identified^ said fuel oil stocks in 
eastern seaboard stat.'-s north of 
Virginia had fallen^ to levels lower 
than during the critical months 
last winter. Causes, he said, were 
high civilian gasoline consumption, 
necessitating diversion of tank 
cars, and the unusually cold spring, 
which required use of ;uel oil for 
longer than t»ual thig ‘spring.

P A W  officials, he said, had hop-
ed to build-up fuel oil stocks dur-
ing the summer, but heavier-than- 
expected consumption of gasolin* 
for non-essential driving placed 
such a demand on transportation 
facilities that last month fuel oi.l 
stocks in the east were but 28:8 
per cent of normal. In addition, 
he said, military demands for both 
gasoline and fuel oil have been 
■enormous."

tiaiiana Displayed 
As Precious Gem

NewT>ort. Vt., Jl|ne 9 —, (45 
Jeweler O. S, Searfto, who also is 
mayor of this city, took bis dia-
monds out of his show window to-
day and placed 'bn display — one 
banana. ,

It has been Impossible to obtain 
that fruit fo»nmveral weeks 
Neyvport. ■—?

Ration Books Bievoked-

Boston, June' 9— (/(5— Revocation 
.o f  the] ration books of seven 
Worcester taxicab drivers alleged 
ti, have mnde 94-mile round trips 
to Suffolk Downs race track in 
Boston and the halting of motor- 
Istvi near the Pep-Bartulo boxing 
bout at Braves field gave indica-
tions today that the ban on non- 
essential driving was being 
tightened. " "
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Hartford, June 9— (45— Possibili-
ties of any immediate action in 
the settlement of the Groton ship-
yard complaint appeared remote 
today aa the Federal land hearing 
on protests over the government's 
$222,000 allowance for 28 acres of 
land in Groton went iiito its sec-
ond day.

Attorney J. Kenneth Bradley, 
representing Alfred Holter, Nor-
wegian Induatrialist, and the Shell 
Oil Co., Joint owners of the old 
Groton Iron works site when It was 
taken over by the government on 
February 5, 1942, diverted today's 
morning session at the Federal 
building here to a rot^tine pres- - 
entation of identification and de- 
icription of buildings and equip-
ment contained on the site at the 
time of the takeover.

Take .AH .Afternoon
Indications were that this de-

tailed presentation would monopo-
lize the afternoon session, aa a 
preliminary to a later tour of In-
spection of the property by the 
three hearing Judges.

Testimony waa introduced today 
that the majority of the nine 
buildings and all the three rein- 
fore* 1 concrete craneways origl- 
nally erected by a former owner, 
the Atlantic Coast Fisheries, were 
in comparatively good condition" 

when taken over by the govern-
ment and are now in use as part 
of the ^uipm ent of the Victory 
shipyards of the Electril:'Boat Co., 
present occupant of the site.
■The original plan of Holter, 

working in cooperation with tha 
Shell Oil Oo., to establish a ship-
yard on the same property was. op-
posed in January, 1941, by secre-
tary of the Navy Frank Knox, ac-
cording to a copy of a  telegram 
read at the hearing by Attorney 
Bradley.

The telegram declared "exten-
sion of shipbuilding in this area is 
not In the national Interest.” snd 
that such a project as Holter pro-
posed would Jeopardize the naval 
submarine base at Groton,

The'telegram V a s  sent by Knox 
to the I Norwegian shipping and 
Trade' Ooimnilsaion in New York 
little more than a ./ear after Hoi-. 
ter had ' purchased nine and one 
half acres of the old Groton Iron 
works site frbin the Atlantic coast 
fisheries and had taken an option, 
never forfeited, on the remaining 
eighte'en and one half acres from 
the Shell OU Co.

He plans to build the shipyard- 
with funds recovered' through in-
surance on lost Nonvegian ships. 
He is now in England engaged in 
the research lyid conJtructlon .of 
"ferro-concrete veaseltf’’

WPB Doubled 
Civilian Wool

^rospecU of Avoiding 
Clothing R a t i o n i n g  
Brighten Noticeably.

Washington. June 9— (45— Proa- 
,*ectz of avoiding clothing ration-
ing brightened noticeably today 
with the W a r Production board’s 
decision^'to- double the amount of 
wool that may go Into civilian 
woolen and worsted fabrics.

Barring difficulties with man-
power and machinery shortages, 
both '"«kcribed ss ""serious ob- 
.• t̂acles.” W P B  said tl$zt the Im-
proved wool supply picture guar-
anteed sufficient raw material to 
meet all essential civilian and mili-
tary needs.
Will Be W a rn  and Long-Lasting

The clothing produced, more-
over, will be warm and long-last-
ing, for W PB  yesterday eliminated 
the provisions that made part of 
each manufacturer’s wool supply 
contingent on his mixing the fiber 
with rayon, cotton or other substi 
tutea.

It appeared that the textile
situation had reversed Itself, and 
(hat the rayon and cotton which
W P p  a year ago was urging
manufacturers to blend Into their 
fabrics to stretch the wool su ^ ly  
now appears likely to become
scarcer than wool Itself.

Some officials ssdd there was 
virtually no danger of rationing 
this year and possibly not for the 
duration. The pinch In rayon 
will not become severe until next 
year, when soaring military de-
mands for super-duty rayon cord 
for synthetic rubber tires will cut 
deeply Into civilian supplies.

Sees No Need of Batioaliig 
A. D. Whiteside, W P B ’s direc-

tor of civilian requirements, al-
ready has voiced a conviction that 
the country can get by without 
clothing rationing, which because 
of the bleak outlook probably 
would have been ordered into 
effect last year If rationing ma-
chinery then had been adequate.

Meantime, however, unexpect-
edly heavy shipments of wool in 
munitions boats returning from  
Australia— a continent which ap-
peared last spring likely to be 
lost to tbe Japanese, or at lea.st 
cut off from chipping connections 
'—and careful conservation of tbe 
domestic wool clip have 'boosted 
the raw wool stockpile to about 
1,800J)00,000 pounds, greater than 
ever before. >

Wool growers' spokesmen have 
estimated that this huge stock-
pile and the U. S. clips in 1944 
and 1946 would naeet this coun-
try's entire wartime needs until 
January, 1946 without any im-
ported wool arriving at all.

Hartforci Cleric .
t- ■' , ■ '

Now iii^F-iigland

4

U. 8. Maiia* Caw* Mw*
fieraaa iMursln kitoaccaMc grtclies a*8 clricn , 

this bridge Is tncicded ameag the impertant eealpment entries 
astore 7̂ U. 8. Marine Raiders. The thrre Leattornecks.are mastcr-

The imperial „al|on at Great 
Britaih Ic a^out 25 pet cent greater 
than the U. B. gallen.

London’s Bank- of England has 
an artesian well with a .yield of 
5,009 gallons an hour.

y iC T O R Y
B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

W A R
O NDS
AND

STAMPS

Total Axis Locaeo S41.000

London, June 0— (45— A  mlll-j 
tary commentator n ld  today that I 
Frtme Mlntotar ChurchiU’c esti-
mate that 50,000 Germans end 
Itcliaiic were’ killed In TunIsicI 
brought totcl Axis losse| In killed] 
and captured there to M l,000i, '

Little Boy’8 Pup Tont
Is Stolen From Yard

Billy eSnIon, 4-yaar-old son 
of Dr. and Mrs. William L. 
Conkm of 70 Haynes street, is 
a heartbroken boy this morn-
ing. Billy’s father la In the 
Navy. On his fourth birthday 
the boy waa given a pup tent 
that was erected in hla yard. 
He spen; most of the day m 
the tent because he, like his 
father, was serving Uncle 
Sam. The tent was there last 
night at 9 o’clock, but this 
morning at 7:30 when BiUy 
awoke he looked out and the 
tent was gape. ' It Hfed been 
stolen during the nigbt.

Caricature Design 
Meets Disapproval

Washington, June 9—(45-^At 
the request of the Post Office de-
partment. the Morris Plan Bank-
ers Assoclatlqn has discontinued 
the use of a postage meter design 
on Its mail caricaturing Hitler, 
Mussolini (uid Hlrohito.

Under the; words, " I f  you 
squawk, blame them-^and watch 
out for me," the design had-M  In-
sect labelled "Inflation” with, one 
long arm pointing to caricaJtires.df 
the three Axis leaders. *

Ramsey S. Black, third assist-
ant postmaster general, asked that^ 
it be discontinued, explaining ’it ' 
has been our policy not to approve 
slogans which are of a scurrilous 
or defamatory nature, or otherwise 
objectionable- ■ "

450 Japanese 
Hefuse Oath

American>Borh Nippon-
ese Will Not Repudi-
ate Loyalty to Japan.

Los Angeles. June 9.— (45— Ralph 
M. Oelvin, associate director of 
Poston, Ariz., relocation center, 
says 450 American-born Japanese 
at tbe camp have refused to re-
pudiate their loyalty to the em-
peror at Japan or swear ̂ legiahce 
to the United States.

Testifying before the Dies con-
gressional subcommittee, Gslvln 
said yesterday that t|is refusals 
were written on questionnalrea

given to all ths center's evacuees 
otver. 17 years St age. ;

Another 180, be said, gave quali-
fied or evasive answers, such as 
" I ’m neutral,” to the loyalty quea- 
doB which asked:

"W ill you swear allegiance toi 
the United Statea.s4i(l foreswear 
Allegiance to the emperor of Japan 
c. to any other foreign power?"

11,000 NlesIrM Oeotor
Gelvln said there 'sre about 11,- 

000 American-born, Or Nisei, Japa-
nese of all ages at the center on 
the Colorado river, most ot them 
under 30 years of age. He said the 
administrators at . Post.n were 
very much surprised at the number 
of American-born Japanese who 
answered "No" on the question of 
loyalty.

Only 2'. women, he added, gave 
the negative or qualified answers 
to this question.

The camp official said A general 
; leetionnalre waa submitted to

determine who could be released Gelvln said. About 9,000 evacuees
to work outside. He said those who 
answiered no or with qualification 
were n o t. eleased.

A  wdl-organised strike took 
place at the center last Nov. 18, 
lasttaig three and one-half days.

took part in the stoppage, princi' 
pally a sit-down strike, he testi-
fied.

firemen Belense Kitten
Chicago (A*)-x^ battalion chief,

A  fire truck, a fescue squad, a 
police patrol wagon and a squad 
of policemen responded to a re-
port that a boy had fallen Into a 
bole In a wall of a frame building. 
But somehow In transmiaalon to

police the message bscams 
bled and when the rescuers. sf> 
rived they discovered s  klttto 
trapped in the wall— not a boy. 
But the firemen proceeded to chi^ 
a hole In the e?all and relsstod the. 
kitten.

Orders Plans Abandoned

Hartford, June 9— (45— Comp-
troller Fre(l, R. Zeller yesterday or-
dered E. N. Roselle, superintendent 
of the Southbury Training -school 
to abandon plans for the employ-
ment of non-union workers on a 
day-to-day basis for the construc-
tion of a gate house at the institu-
tion.

GASSY BL0AT 
BELOWTHEBEtn

FUtttlffnt fndif Mtlon—Um kind iknt innk** 
rom /eel fall od Eoacy bloated mU« y  around 
«nd balow tba bolt often ariMa aa a result 
t>f a laaj aolon and a tluRcUh flow of ta- 
laatinal tactatSona in tha l^Tta bowal.

This donditlOQ majr rataru prompt dl(M- 
utm of food, eaualuE an azetaaira amount 
<if DM that may praaa on tba orEsoB and 
raflect itaalf tn.manp discomforting Bjmp- 
lomi. Fcr rallaf. tvr Etpotaba aa dlraetcd.

Thar hatp tneonraga tba nonnal flow of 
inteaunai aac ratio aa and balp activate tba 
rokm to raliava itealf — without npaettiog 
tbg livar. eanaing nansaa or tba WMbad- 
(mt fading that often foDowt tha taking of 
violant floahing laxativaa.

la  thfa wag good old Efpotaba here been 
batping tbousanda of paopta for many 
raart. Oat a box of Ktpotaba today and 
lag tbam. SM at yoar dmggiat.

New Books Added 
fPo Will ton Library

SOB O L A M O U B

oivts.79u A BMUTIFUl ma c h im i is s s

WAVETHUR. 
FRI. 

SAT.
Complsts with 

50 curlsrs

inORYl

•  NO MACHINES OR DRYERS
•  NO HARMFUL CHEMICALS
•  FOR WOMEN OR CHILDREN
•  xSAFE. . . EASY TO USE
•  CONTAINS NO AMMONIA
•  NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

•  With MM aocT to comfort, you cap oom giva 
yonraelf •  beaatiful maebineleM permanent wave 
at home that wfll last at Iona at any profctttonal 
permanent wave. You don*t nave to know a thing 
about waving hair. Juit foltow timble directiom. 
Reiuit—a beautiful wave, aoft and curly. Oat yourt 
todayl Nothing alas to buy.

SATISFACTIO N GUARANTEED

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main Street Rublnow Building

MAIL ORDERS: ADD 6c FOR POSTACC

New books at the Whiton L l- 
. ary indiide the following:
Mark Aldanov, Fifth Seal; Her- 

rey Alien, Forest and the Fort; 
Urskine Caldwell, , Georg?ia Boy; 
tnne Colver, Mr. Lincoln's Wife; 
farcia Davenport, Valley of De- 

Msion; Walter Duranty, Search 
Tor A Key; John Erskine, Voyage 

Captain Bart; Berry Fleming, 
olonel Elffingham's Raid; C. S. 

rorester, (The) Ship; David 
Sraenhood. (The) Hill; James Hil- 
on. Story of Dr. Wasscll; Edison | 
(srahall, Great Smith; Jo Pagano, | 
'olden Wedding, Kathleen W al- 
[.ce. Rice, in the Wind; Lee 
VIchlens, Mastersoh. I

In Non-Fiction: Laura N. Baker, I 
/anted: Women in W ar Industry; .

V. Carlisle, Your Caree.- In : 
hemistry, Eve Curie, Journey 

tmong Warriors; Corey Ford, i 
khort Cut to Tokyo; Alan Hynd, 
fassport t- Treason; John Morrill, 
pouth From Corridegor; Virginia 

Paxton, Penthouse in Bogota; 
^hanniftg Pollock. Harvest of My 
fears; B. V. Rickenbabker, Seven 
^ame Through: Vincefit Sheean, 

etween the Thunder and the Sun, 
bv'elyn Stefansson,.Here Is Alaska; 
pcuglas Tuomey, Home Mechanic; 
lalcolm Wheeler-I^holson, Are 
■/e Winning tjie Hard W ay? J. T. 
/hitaker. W e Cannot Escape HIF- 
ory.

Definition 
For Molasses

t
Outdoor Games T a k e  On A  New S ign if ic a n c e

Th is Summer *
bocaiisr an ^evrn greater gas ciirtaihiient than Ikqt summer means 
staying in your own yard. Crotiuet is popular wkfa youngsters 
and grown-ups alike. Get a «et while we have them in stock. 
Shop through our store for other summer needs including house- 
wares, garden supplies and sports equipmeuL

■ ' V...

'MONTGOMERY WARD

N O W  M O R E T H A N  I V E R  Y O U  W A N T

BETTER FLOOR COVERINGS 
AT ECONOMY PRICES!

Hartford, June 9.— (45— The Rev. 
Ruflscii J. Clinchy, pastor of 'the 
Center church,’ has arrived safely 
in England where he 1s to under-
take important war and peace 
studies for the 0 >ngregati(>nal 
church.

Mrs. Clinchy received a cable-
gram today from Dr Clinchy in 
which he described his airplane 
trip across the Atlantic as ‘‘mag-
nificent." He arrived Saturday.

Dt. Clinchy was designated in I 
April by the Congregational Com-
mittee for W ar Victima and the 
Congregational General CJouncU to 
study the needs for relief In the 
stricken areas and evacuation cen-
ters. He is also to Interpret Ameri-
can church thought on tbe prob-
lems of post-war rainstruction  
and to determint the Brlttah point 
of view on the same problema."

While iff "England he will visit 
An rlcaii ramps and bases.

Washington, June 9-t-(45— The 
ki'ar Production board came out 
bday with a new definition of mo- 
Ssses.

Worked out without the aid of 
ertrude Stein, it reads;
"Molasses means any molasses, 

pup, ,sugar solution or any form 
fermentative sugar (derived 

[•om sugar cane or sugar beet) 
ad hydrol (corn sugar molasses.) 
"The term, however, does not In- 

lude sugar as defined In Ratlon- 
kg Order No. 3 or sugar intended 
|>r and used for the manufacture 
hto sugar aa so defined, or edible 
holaases aa defined -in Food Dis- 
ributlon Order No. 51. Blackstrap 

wa Is any final moIasMs pro- 
Lioed In tba manufacturo of sugar 
sm sugar cane or from the rarin- 

^g of raw sugar and includoa all 
molasses produced in tbe 

^anOfacture of sugar from sugar 
ets. . . ." and so on.

I The new d i^ lt lo n . was Issued, 
PPB s(kld, for purpose of clarifl- 
ktlon.

To Steel-JaokM Blbkia

Washingtbn, June 9.— (45—  The 
|(ar Production Soard has approv- 

the use o- aeveral tons of waste 
el plate for steel-Jacketlng 

llbles, a W P B  spokesman sai(l to- 
$y, but has suggssted that manu- 

turera avoid giving any , tm- 
that oaoli Biblsa will atop 

ets. Church goods manufse-

tren  wfsrs granted permission to 
y ssvenB tons (it thin plate

Sag wha t you S A V E  at Wards on 
this longardastihg HEA VIER GR A DE
Today you want things that mil Itin^At! prices that 
make your war-time dollars go fartherl So come in 
NOW and tee our wide selection of colors and patterns 
in the finest, heaviest felt base rugs and yard goods 
made. Wards prices are so low that you pay little more 
than the usual price of lighter standard weight!

EXTRA SERVICE
9 x1 2  H E A l^rW E IG H T 

W A R D O L E U M  R U G S

Compare ot 
t t  to $2 more I

Youll And many stores asking from |1 to |1 mors for thia 
extep' îeavy, longer-wearing quality. What’a mora, youH not 
only save money with Waida economy pricea, but you o mi  
chooae from ooe of the ilnaaf asaorfmanfa o f eolorfrd fler- 
als, textures and tilea. And their amoeth anumalad auriasa 
makes them water-proof, atdn-proof, eaoy to ktap aksm.

4 x 9 . . . .  1.9t rV k x f . . . .  1 4 9 9xi0tt a a a t 4JN

FINEST Q t lA LITY
M E A V Y W i l C H T  

W ARDOLEUM YA R P

Why pay up-fe 
20c a Sq. Y d  M otel

To t  watl-td-wall covering you want the heaviest, most du-
rable weight. And you can get the Anest quality at VfirdPt toe 
rary Utttm m ote  than you’d pay for lighter, leas aerviceabla. 
weight. Choose from an array o f atriiking colors and distinc-
tive pattema in styles for any room. So why pay^more? Bring! 
your room measurements to Value Haadquartaru!,

S A V IN G S E R V E  T H E

FOR W ALL T O  WALL!
MARRLEIZED

UNOLEUM ON PELT BACK

Aisertod colon 
aod pohonm •qwora

Millions of wage earners are saving consistently 

from their eamings. They are d<ring an excellent 

job for themiselves. The money in W ar Bonds 

and in Savings Accounts will both be ready to 

serve them in the futnre. .

itORBOnS

f S g s s s

T h e  Savings Bank 

of M anchester '
A Mutual Savings Bank

Buy War Boada and Mora War Bonds!

Delicately-marbIHzed dedgns in a variety of ridi 
eolora that won’ t fade or wear oAT—they ^  clear 
through to a strong felt back. Won’t show <&t told 
scratdiea as plain eolora do—and it’a so easy to 
clean. Join thousands of home-makers—treat your 
rooms to this modem, economical Aoor-coveringI

IMda swsartmanl af Inlaid paHams srt. .  91c sq; yd.

HEAVIER STANDARD W T . 
UNO tSUM O N FELT BACK
Heavier, more durable quality 
in ever-smart marUeized de-
signs. All eolora go dear through 
to sturdy felt back—cant wear 
off. And, of course. Wards Auga 
purchasas for 650 stores, help 
«nahe posnble this low prioet

Saasa qwaBly l «  stunning Maid paNamsnl L29sq. yd.

fWTTCfW 
ifCLEABTHPtr

•24-828 BIAIN STREET



IfbtJRTEElf

Today's Radio«^ -^.
W ar flma

4 iM > - t r n C -  BackaUfe W i f « ; t  
^ W Em O-^fn^, Horn# Front Re- I 

pnttar; Hewa; W N B C —O ub I 
Ifatlaee.

4 ; l * _ W n C  —  Stella Dallaa; 
W DRC -rPerry  Como-Songe; 
W N B C —ItnM Morgan. 

4 :4 6 _W n C  —  Toung Wldder 
Brawn; WDRO—Ad Uner. 

g:00— w n c —When A Girl Mar- 
riei; WDRC— New-r; Ad Liner; 
W NB C — Newi. .

B:i5_\\'TIC— Portia Faces L ife :! 
W THT— News; Muslr; W NBC  | 
— Dick Tracy. ' ;

B :8 0 ~ w n C  —Just Plain Bill; 
W DRC —W ar Commentary; I 
Musical Interhide; Memory 
Lane; W NBC—Jack Arm-
strong,

8:4» —W TIC— Front Pace Farrell; 
W DRC—Keep the Home Fires 
Burning; W TH T— Superman; 
W N B C —Captain Midnight. 

Evening
B;00— WTIC— News; W DRC — 

New*; George B. Armstead; 
W THT— Neva’s; Henry J. Tay-
lor.

B:ts— W TIC— History in the
Headlines: W DRC—Ttoday at 
the Duncans; W THT— Sport*; 
Music; W NBC— Sports; News. 

6:80—W n c  — StricUy Sports; 
W DRC— Keep Working-Keep 
Singing America; W N B C — 
New*.

6:4IW-WTIC— LogfieH Thomas:
• WDRC -The World Today; 
News: W NBC— Horace Heidt 

'T;00—w n c —Fred Waring In 
Pleasure Time; W DRC— I 
Love a Mystery: W THT—  
Fulton Lewis, Jr.; W NBC —  
Victor Borge; W hafs Your 
W ar Job’

T:18—W n c  —  News; W DRC —  
Harry James; W THT— Musical 
Gems.

T:80—w n c  —  Nero W olf Mys-
tery stories; W DRC —  Elasy

News Analysts Oppose 
Any Form o f Censorship

New YortC June 10— (ffl— A  com-i 
Bsanators’ code of 'thica. intended 
ts “maintain the independence and 
prestige of the profession'* and to 
“improve the standards of analy-
tics! news broadcasting in time of 
war” has been adrmted by the As-
sociation of Radio News Analysts. 
It'particularly stressed opposition 
to any form of censorship except 
fc ipubUe safety.

The six-part code, which, it eras

S lalned, corresponds to the estab- 
«d  prsLCticea of the National As- 

aodatlan of Broadcasters, cited 
the need of “painstaking accu-
racy,” and the use of “sound 
Judgment and good taste" as well 
as ’Avoidance of senaationallam."

,' I t  declared “advertising material 
la  the gulae of news or personal 
aptalflii is underirable” an<B that 
the *Teading at commercial an- 
■auutianieiits by radio news an- 
■^nrta Is agialnst the beat interests 
.at broadcasting.”

A s to censorship, the code stat-
ed: T h e  aasodatlcm opposes all 
eansecahlp of broadcast material, 
eneept insofar as duly requireo by 
■ovsnunent authorities la the' In- 
tereat of public safety during a  
national emergency.”

Many of the network commenta-
tors are members of the associa- 
tiosi. The code committee was 
beaded by the president, H. V. Kal- 
tenboni.

Richard O. Maasock, former 
head of the A P  bureau in Rome, 
where he waa 'internea for a time 
after. Pearl Harbor, and how staff 
wntor of the Washington Bureau, 
la to be a guest of "W e The Peo-
ple” on C M  Sunday evetilng. His

assigned theme is "Can The Ital-
ians Take It?” . . . William 8. 
Paley, president, and Edmund A. 
Chester, director of short wave 
broadcasting, have been decorated 
b the C ubw  government with its 
National Order of Merit for "Fur- 
thlng continental solidarity 
through the creation and. opera-
tion of the CBS network of the 
Americas."

Listening Tonight; NBC— 7 Fred 
Waring time; 8 Mr. and Mr*. 
North; 8:30 Jimmy Dorsey or-
chestra; 9 Burns and Allen with 
Eddie Cantor; 9:30 District Attor-
ney; 10 Kay Kyser hour

CBS— 8 Red Barber and Sam 
my Kaye; 8:30 Dr. Christian;,9 
Mayor of the Town; 9:30 Jack 
Carson’s show; 10 Great Moments 
in Music; 10:30 Morton Gould 
carnival.

B LU — 7:05 Your W ar Job; 8:30 
Manhattan at Midnight; >9 John 
Freedom drama; 9:36 Bernie Curh- 
mina band; 10:35 Radio Forum, 
Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge on "Ad -
ditional Compensation for Soldiers’ 
Families.’’ 4
' MBS— 7:30 Cadifornia melodies; 

8:30 Take a Card quia; 9:30 Sol-
diers with Wings; 11 Q. E. D. Com-
ments.

What t< Expect Thursday; NBC  
1 p.m. Sketches in Melody; 4:30 

Thursday matinee; 6:30 Indiana 
Ii.digo. CBSr-9:4S a.m. Landt 
Trio; 3 Elizabeth Bemls news; 
6:15 Three Sisters sing B LU —  
12:30 Ffarm and Home program; 
1:45 Ekioct Light band; 4 Club 
matinee. MBS— 10:30 a.m. Cheer 
Up Gang; 3:15 p.m. Shady Valley 
folks; 4:30 Canada’s Joint recital.

Error Confuse^' 
Test Blackout

Bridgeport. June 9— (/P)~A po-
liceman sounded a siren on the 
yellow alert signal last night, and 
as a result the test bl^i^out was 
thronm into confusion as flve au-
dible signals sounded instead' of 
the usual four.

Acting Police Supt John A. 
Lyddy said the test was highly 
effective in spite of the confusion. 

— :— ^

Resrul:itioii8 SeenA.. . ,<•

Personal Orders

Hartford, June 9 —  (4*: —  Gov. 
, Raymond E, Baldwin last night 
. asked Oimeclicut rttlzeiis to ron- 
, aider Fedferal wartime regulations 

"our personal orders for our part 
in irinnihg the 'war."

In his weekly broadcast by 
transcription prepared before he 
left the capital.oU vacation Mon-
day. the governor listed numerous 
home-front war problems and said, 
"These are Job* for the task forces 
of the War council.

"Our troops on the field hava

had their baptism of fire on .many 
fronts. More than that they have 
had their taste of victory in bat-
tle.” he said. "They su'e seasoned 
veterans, thousands of them.

"Here mi the home front, al-
though we have had no actual air 

j  raids, we have thousands who 
'perve, and who deserve also to be 
recognized as seasoned veteran*”t . •______________

Three From Stale : 
 ̂ Held by Italians

Washington, June 9.— (JP)—. The 
names of six New Ehiglanders are 
included in a list of 403 United 
States- soldiers announced by the 
W «h department tooay as being 
held as,prisoners*of war by Italy. 
Camps of Internment .were not 
stated. . f ,

The New Englanders and next 
of kin:

Connecticut 
Hlgley, Tech. 4th Grade Robert 

I., Robert W. Higley, father. West 
Simsbury.
- Hnath, Tech. -5th Grade Miihael 
W., Mrp. Rqse Hnath, mother. 
Route 3, StBlralttl Springs.
"Kelley, P v t Charles J., Mrs. 

EUsiabeth Sabin, sister, 35 Newton 
avenue, Stratford.

Army-Nayy
Typtwriter Procurament Week

I f  you  h a re  A atandard  m achine m ade in 1935 o r since, 
then Uncle Sam  needs it.

* *

Nams .......

A d d t iB»eaoo«4 » • • • • • •  4

............................................... ..........................

^ N am e  o f  M a c h i n e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y e a r . . .........

Send  T h is  Coupon T o  •
L '  W eden . bare The J. W , H ale Corp .

....... ' J ' iiiA i
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*Aces; tVTHT— Hartford Hospl- 
U1 Building Fund; W NBC — The 
Lone Ranger.

7:45— W DRC—Mr. Keen.
8:00— w n c  —  Mr, and Mr*. 

North: WDRC— Sammy Kays; 
W TH T— Cal Tinney: W N b 6 -  
Earl Godwin.

8:15 —  W THT —  Slngln' ' Sam;
W NBC — Lum and Abner.

8:30— W TIC  —  Jimmy Docsey; 
W DRC— Dr. Christian; Newa; 
W’THT Take A Card; W N B C —  
— Manhattan At Midnight 

9:00 —  w n c  —  Eddie Cantor; 
W DRC —  Lionel Barrymore; 
W THT—Gabriel Heattcr; W NBC  
— Job., Freedom.

9:15— W THT— Uncle Sam.
9:30- W TIC —  MT. District At-

torney; W DRC--Jack Carson 
Variety Show; WTHT^SoIdiers 
with Wings; W NBC - Spotlight 
Bands; Sports.

10:00— w n c  r -  Kay Kyser’s Col- 
lege of Musics] Knowledge; 
WDRC— Great Moments In Mu-
sic; W T H T ^ o h n  B. Hughes; 
W NBC — Major George Fielding 
Elliott.

10:15 W THT —  Concert Hour; 
W NBC—Oracle Fields’ Victory 
Show.

10:30— WDRC —  CresU Blanca: 
W NBC— Alec Templeton Time; 
Jack Connor Trio.

10:45— W NBC— News.
11:00— w n c  —  New*: W DRC —  

News; Sports; News; W TH T —  
News; W NBC— Time Views the 
News.

11:15— w n c  —  Dance Music; 
WDRC— Gordon MaeRac. Songs; 
W THT— Music: W NBC  — The 
Music You W ant  

11:30—w n c  Author’s Play- 
houce; WDRC— Good Listening; 
W NBC— Chez Paree Orchestra; 
News.

12:00— w n c  —  News; Ramblings 
In Rhythm; W DRC — News; 
W THT— Newt.

12:80— w n c  —  Ray Mace’s Mu-
sic; News.

Berry Growers 
Need Helpers

Over too Pickers Need-
ed in Bolton and Cov-
entry Next Week.

The State Land Army is contin-
uing its appeal/for 140 strawberry 
pickers for thf strawbenTr crop in 
Bolton and Coventry, a ’ camp for 
the girls and women who w ish to 
volunteer for this work has been 
organized at Bolton Lake House 
and the pickers v^ll be housed 
there in tent*, under a supervisor 
with a graduate nurse In attend-
ance and meals will be served in 
the main dining hall.

Camp Stkrta on June 14 
, The camp starts June 14 and 
ends July 3 and those who wish to 
take a sort of work-vacation and 
meet oUiers who are doing their 
bit In this war-time service for the 
State and Nation, are asked to 
write to Mrs. Joseph W. Alsop, 
Director Connecticut Women’s 
Land Army, State Armory, Hart-
ford. giving the time they care to 
allot to the Job.

Able to Earn $5 Dally
Pickers may earn from 33 to $5 

a day, according to their ability as 
pickers, pickers receiving 4 cents 
per basket The strawberry crop is 
expected to be very good thla year 
and even higher salariea may be 
made. The hours of picking are 
from 6 a. m. to 1:30 p. m. six days 
a week.

Board and lodging at the Bolton 
Lake Camp is 18 a week and 
swimming is availabla in rear of 
the camp. Workers may enroll for 
the whole, or part of the crop 
period.

Mrs. Joseph Pero Is the local 
representative of the Connecticut 
Women's Land Army and may be 
contacted at,.4ier heme, 299 Oak-
land street for additional informa-
tion.

Items of Interest to Local Wo
Shopping with Judy

en
Gocxl Response 

For Stockings Advertiaement— Advertlaement— Advertisement—

Hartford to Get 
Big Casino Revue

The famous “International Ca-
sino Revue," with 24 stunning 
Ptn-Up Girls, is the featured 
stage attraction at the air-condi-
tioned State theater, Hartford, 
this Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
only. Featured in the great revue 
is Gil Lamb, star comedian of 
"The Fleet’s In” and "Star Span-
gled Rhythm;” Sybil Ek>wan, 
Zlegfeld Follies star; Smith and 
Dale, comics of the Kate Smith 
and Rudy Vallee radio shows; 
Wilfred Dubois. Frank Milton, 
bunny Hudson and 50 other stars. 
This All-Fun Musical Girl show 
is presented in 12 lavish, breath-
taking scenes. You will thorough-
ly enjoy this super-revue In the 
cool, refreshing atmosphere of the 
alr-conditloned State theater, 
Hartford, starting Friday. It’s the 
"Event of Uie Season," don’t ndas 
it!

As usual, there are midnight 
stage and screen shows every Fri-
day midnight and Sunday mid-
night.

There are late stage shows 
every Saturday and Sunday at 10 
p. m.

To Preside at Meeting

Hartford, June 9— (AV-James J. 
Graham, executive director of the 
Employment Security division of 
the State Labor department uill 
preside at a two-day meeting of 
unemployment officials from all 
parts of the country. He left for 
Chicago, scene of the convention, 
yesterday.

Washington— Kicking off thelf 
silk and nylon sheers, American 
women have responded nobly to 
Uncle Sam's plea for old atoCkInga 
to be reprocessed for war use. To 
get statistical they have, since re-
tail stores first opened collection 
stations last Nov. 16,. kicked in 
with nearly 18,000,000 pairs. And 
while a pair 6f stockings is scarce-
ly more ponderous thain a butter- 
fiy’s wings, the total amount sa|-. 
vaged came to 888,215 pounds of 
old silk and nylon^—which can 
swing a lot of weight in war..
■ Silk stockings,. as you probably 
know, are reprocess^ to make 
powder bags for big guna like the 
ones that bespoke bad news for 
the Jabs In the southwest Paclfic.- 
Forty-elght pa in  of all-allk hose 
furnish enough unprocessed silk 
for one 16-liich giin powder bag.

Nylons go Into tough parachutes 
for fighter pilots and into tightly 
wound two-ropes, used by the 
air forces for pulling gilders load-
ed with men and materials. And 
then a n  lots of other war uses 
for silk and nylon.

The Job of getting Miss and 
Mra. America's old atockinga out 
of bunau drawen and rag-bags 
is directed .by defense councils’ 
Salvage Committees in most com-
munities Retail stons from coast 
to coast have set up collection sta- 
tiops where women leave their 
discarded hose —' canfully laun- 
dend first of course. From then  
tney go to the Defense Supplies 
Corporation and thence inti, war 
material.

Individual contrfbuttons account 
for most of the salvage,. some 
women making quite a luble con-
tributions. Mrs. Flonnee Jones, 
of Hoquiam, Wash., made her old 
stockings into rugs. When she 
learned of the hosiery salvage 
drive, she knew they would be 
m on valuable as powder bags 
than as rugs, so off they went—  
159 pairs of them.

So far, nporta the W PB  salvage 
planning section, the collection 
has been a distinct success. But. 
officials point out, the driv must 
go on •tendlly, so long as there is 
a single ailK or nylon stocking left 
III the country.

Oatmeal Pork liver and Veal 
Loaf

(Sorvee 8)
Cooking time; 1 hour.

Temperature: 375 Deg 
3-4 pound pork liver 
3-4 pound ground veal 
2 tablespoons melted /at 
1 egg, beaten 
1-4 cup catsup 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon onion 
1-4 teaspoon pej 
1 teaspoon Woi^cestershire sauce 
1 cup water 
1 cup oatmeM (regular or quick 

cookln^type)
Sliced baimn (optional).

Cook point liver five minutes, 
drain and grind. Combine with all 
other ingredients except. bacon. 
Pack In greased loaf pan. Cover 
with sliced bacon or brush with 
melted fat. Bake in a moderately 
hot oven (375 degrees F.) for 1 
hour. Serve hot with gravy or to-
mato sauce, or slice cold.

Q u
HELLO  THERE:—

SUM M ER ARRIVED  W ITH  A BANG  IN  JUST O N E  DAY. but 
since It has decided to be a bit more conservative and behave like 
a lady— however. It was warning enough that .hot weather will soon 
be here every day and we need to prepare for enduring the beat. 
Cottons are shown in profusion along Main street and -all the 
Summer regalia from your shoes to your hats are . displayed for 
your cool comfort.

We have found several "specials of the week” alopg these lines 
and a couple'of recipes you'll want to glance over once or twice 
and use to your -advantage. And here they are!

Oifta for Father for His Day sprinkle with paprika. Set
June 20th | dishes in a pan of hot water and

Nice gift* for Dad froth 31.00 to bake in a slow oven (300 degrees 
35.00 at the Dewey-Richman C o .! F -) unUl egg whites are set—  
Leather billfolds, watch chaina, I about 20 minutes.
pocketkniVes, writing paper,! 
Robinson Reminders, Cuff links, 
collar and tie seta, or a Beat seller { 
book. You can find them all here.

PrcMure Cookera
It's in the works and before 

long you may be able to find pres-
sure cookers on the market for 
use in home canning. Agriculture 
has requested the W PB  to allo- 
ckte the necessary metals and 
other materials to manufacturers 
of pressure cookers and so far. It 
is expected - that approximately 
100,000 of these pressure cookers 
will be made before the canning 
season starts.

In order to get maximum use 
out of these., cookers it is expected 
that Agriculture Department will 
make it a prime requisite that 
housewives help each other can 
foods and rent or lend each other 
the necessary equipment to^ do 
the Job efficiently.

Father’s Da)'— Sunday, June 20th 
T h e r e  are so 
many w o r t h -  
whlle gifts dis-
played at Mat-
thew Wlor’s. 997 
Main St., Pen 

J S .""' *M~*""*~— ' pencil sets
*6.15 up; Tie 
pins 32.20; Biuc- 

32.00 up; Lighters 
up to 

on

ton ^'allets
3 2 ^  up; Desk sets 35.50 
^ k e  grand gifts for Father 

JMM day, Sunday. June 20th. -

Summer ^tar Fashion* on Parade
You'll see at a glance the Sum-

mer coUecUon of dresses, suits 
and blouses showm at Beck’s, 
Manchester’s newest women’s 
shop, 846 Main street, are all 
slated for your immediate approv-
al. They are moderately priced, 
too. They alao have an eye-catch-
ing selection of shadow-cool pic-
ture hata, rough straws and oth-
ers to see you cool-headed through 
the Summer, also pleasingly low 
priced.

Three-Dit) Meat Loaf 
\  A  meat loaf, combining beet, 
vtel, salt pork and wholewheat 
b re ^  and egg, will provide a sub- 
stanual three-day d l ^  also. Firat 
time, as IS, with a tomato sauce. 
Next day cold, sliced. The thiro 
day, s lic ^ a n d  reheated in frying 
pan and served with an herb sauce 
or vC'lth f r i ^  sliced tomatoes.
■For these three-day meats, per-

fect remgerathin is necessary. 
Cover well, and ^ace m cold par t 
of refrigerator. C < ^  and serve as 
soon as 'possible c^er removing 
from refrigerator

Do Drop In and See Tkeee 
Boudoir Chairs
You’ll lqv*_...the new 
boudoir '"chaira that 
have arrived at Ben-
son's: , In gay pastel 
fiower bedecked cover- 

they are a steaf for only 
313.95 up. Nice maple high chairs 
too. 35.96 up foi bis nibs, the 
baby! Maple cricket chair* in 
bright chintz covers '36.50 smd 
Maple Rockers 37.95!

Will Enjoy iW ords
avorite classic ^eces as

Father
All his tavorite

well as the "Hit" popuiarX tunes 
are available at FoUeViun *  m  the 
Center, y> please Dad as a ^ 'a^  
theris Day remembrance. \

tlllHig over 2-3 of the dough. Fold 
in.Jhirds, starting with porUon on 
which there la no filling. Slash 
top of roll diagonally at 2-lncb 
intervals.

Bake on greased baking 
In hot oven (450 degrees F.) for 
20 to 25 minutes. Serve with 
gravy ' or tomato saiice, and pile 
fresh carrots and peaa around It.

Pass This Quiz 
If You’re Girl

GoEverywhere

% !«
o* a*4 Needlas

Drca* pattern makers through-
out the nation have set a record 
goal this y «* r  of 50,000,000 pat-
terns for home sewing. Moat 
popular styles; two-piece sports 
dresses; jpsrden clothes and 
slacks. Stores report a run on cot-
ton goods; also a reduction of the 
number af , pattern hooka avall-

Here’*  one of those really smart 
two-piece dresses that are so new 
this summer. Exquisitely designed.

Pattern No. 8448 is in sizes 14, 
16. 18, 20; 40, 42 and 44,. Size 16 
takes, with short sleeve, 4 1-4 
yards 39-inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
IS cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, addrei^l. 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To-
day** Pattern Service. 106 7th 
Avenue, New  York. N. T.

Now  you can order a Bummer 
issue at Faahiom our helpful sew-
ing guide and pattern catalog! 
Contains over 100 new patterns, 
has information on cafe of cloth-
ing, how to mal^e over, how to 
plan i«aetical wardrobes. 25c per 
copy.

‘TERSONALLY YOURS"

A  “hairdo* scalptarad to I t  
yoar owa persoaaUty aad sQrled 
to make ym ,w aat to hold yoar 
bead high! Umaa bwsy days 
that, a ia tiled wHh w ar aettvl* 
tlea. year Joh, aad preeloaa far- 
(oaghed dataa. <BaB for yoa ta 
he alwaye at yoar leveUeoL 
Make Tear Appelataieat A t . ..

THE LH.T BEAUTY 
SALON

Maodo .Torfetaigtoa, 
Praprletreoe

527 MAIN. 8T. C A L L  7484

Rend Herald Advt*

Baked Peppers With Rice and 
.Mushroom Stuffing

Six medium-size green peppers, 
3 strips of bacon, 1-2 cup fat, l - (  
cup minced onion, 1-4 cup diced 
celery, 1 cup (1-4 pound) chopped 
miishrooms or chopped left-over 
meat. 3 cups boiled rice, 1 tei^  
spoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon peppery-^ 

Melt fat, add onion, celery ̂ m l  
meat or mushrooms and cook/over 
medium heat for 3 m inut^  Add 
rice smd aeasonings and ihlx. weli. 
Cut thin slices from s t ^  end of 
pepper. Remove seeds And fibrous 
white portion and w i ^  inside and 
out with running wrater. Parboil 
uncovered In large amount of 
boiling salted water for flve min-
utes. Drain and fill with rice mlx- 

I ture. Cut atripa of bacon in 
halves and arrange on peppers. 
Place peppers in greased baking 
pan and bake In a moderate oven 
20 to 25 minutes until bacon la 
crisp. Use bacon drippings to 
make brown gfavy; , »

You've Been Asking for Reversible 
Coats— Here They Are! 

Montgomery W ards Jiave Just 
received a shipment of good-look-
ing Reversible . Coats. Ih plaids 
and tweeds, fitted and boxy'styles 
and all nicely gabardine ' lined. 
They are available In sizes 10 to 
20 and an excellent value for the 
small; price of 310.98. If you need 
one of these coats this Is a splen-
did opportunity to get It.

Eggs and Spinach
2 pounds rainach 
«  egg* *
Few grains nutmeg 
1-4 teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon grated onion 
1-2 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons butter 

. Grated cheese.
IMvide cooked and drained spin-

ach into tlx portions, and put 
each one in an individual baking 
dish. Season with tbs nutmeg, 
paprika, onion, aad aalt. Make a  
depresMon in the spinach, and put 
a  bit of butter in it, theil slip an 
egg OD top of the butter. Cover 
with gr&ted cheese, as thick as  
yon like it, dot with butter, and

'S

FROM
,..HEAT
...MOTHS
...THEFT

TAKE THEM TO;

urton s
841 Mata St., Manchester 

66U

la  the abeeaBe at eleotrle r»- 
Mgetattea this la yoar heat hat. 
It win heap lee. a  week aa4 I* 
wen taaateted aad 8nlalied 
thraughoat. A  good value at 
the regular price at 884A5.

SPE C IA L  FO B  O N E  W EE K  
O N LY !

$49.95

3U R T0N D. P E A R L ’5
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And here’s the -words to that 
new popular war tong  that typl- 
fle# the way our boys can fight 

“Comta* la 'O n a Wing 
And a  Prayer”

Cornin’ in on a  wing and a 
pray*r—

Tho’ there's on* motor gone, '  
We can still carry on.
Cornin’ In on a wing and a 

prayr.

What a show— what a fight—
Yea. 'We really hit our taget to-

night—
How we sing as we^Hmp thru the 

air—
Look below there's our field over 

there.
With our full crew aboqrd and 

our trust in the Lord— .
We’re cornin’ In on a wing and a 

pfay’r.
— Popular W ar Song.

G’bye now.

■If you aren't quite sure whethe 
you should refi^ to yourself as 
girl or a woman ask yourself thes| 
questions and give aii hones 

sheet I answer. .
Do sales clerks say, "You’ll llkl 

this dress; It’s so youthful" whef 
they are trying to make a sale?

Has it been a long time since 
truck driver whistled at you?

Do soldiers and sailors pass' 
by without a  second sneaking look | 

Does your husband call you "Ma 
ma?”

Do the men you dance with as| 
you about your children?

Have the first gray hairs 
peared to worry ^ou into wondeij 
Ing whether or not you’ll* dy 
your hair when they start mu| 
tlplying ?

Do you think the popular aon| 
are terrible?

Do you make it quite cleqr tha 
a friend who is a year qf tw| 
older than you are la out of you 
age group?

Do you get a thrill when som«l 
one temarka how young you look!

Do men frequently tell yo| 
that you don’t  look a day ove 
18?

Do you apologise- for the 
of your oldest child by telUn 
strangers how young you wer 
when you married? "I  was 
a child", la the uaual phrase.

Do sales people auiomatlcall| 
call you "Madam?"

Do you think of college atu 
dents ka being "terribly young?” 

Do you feel Insulted if 
age is guessed correctly? ’

Are you reluctant to let. any 
one know exactly how old 
are?

If  you ” anawer "Yes" to 
of those questions you should 
referring to yourself and 
friends as Women. Becav 
you’re no longer one of tb 
"girls."

Since It occurs when the plv 
are getting ripe, the rainy 
la called "lal-u," or plum-rain, 
Japan.. \

Combine peaa and carrots, light-
ly cooked, vylth this meat roU. U  
uses onlj^/ one-hall pound ol 
chopped oieat to serve a tamily ot 
tout adequately.

' Slashed 51eat Roll 
(Serves 4 to 6)

filling: Une-half pound ground 
i^ a t , 2 tablespoon.*- drippings, 2 
tablespoons chili sauce, 1-2 tea-
spoon salt, 1-8 teaspoon pepper.

Brown meat in drippings. Add 
chill sauce, aalt, and pepper. Stir 
well. (3ook until meat is done, 
about flve minutes.

Dough: One and one-half cups 
enriched llour.,  ̂sifted, 2 teaspoons 
baking powder, 1-2 teaspoon salt. 
i-4  cup abortching, 2-3 to 3-4 cup 
milk, ’

Sift flour together with baking 
powder and salt. Chit or rub m 
the shortening. Add milk to make 
soft dough. Turn out on l i^ U y  
floured board and knead lightly 
for 1-2 minute Roll into square 
about l-*4-incb thick. Spread meat

Cr’i

SAVE YOUR FUiRS

I Alwayp Fill 

My Creamer With 

Honiogenized Milk
The Cream's left. In! .All th^- 
rich, energy-giving cream is 
completely distributed through-
out, making it perfeet for both 
coffee airtl. cereal live. Tr.\v 
Biyant A Chapman’s  lloinotre- 
nlzed 5Iilk produced under the 
Sealteat System of Lahoralory 
Protection. It’s to|iv!

BRYANT & CHAPMAN CO.
TELEPHONE 7697

\
\

105TH ANNIVERSARY SALE 

FEATURING^ ^

S P R IN G  P R lf lT S
You7l look prettier, fedi fresher ta soft, bectmitag print frocks. 
Prints of Gypsy ga le^ , muted designs nnd flower-garden beau- 
“i^ee to please the most tastMhHis. Take advantage m  the 105th 
Aanlveraary Ssde at Cheney’s and get several yards ^  these 
lovely prints to make inexpensive dressee to wear all flennnier 
long.

HOURS: 9 A. M. TO •  P. M. 8ATUK O AYS 9 A. M. TO 3 P. Bf.

Cheney Brothers Remnant Salesroom
H ABTTO BD  BO AO  ' M ANCHESTER

Selected ̂  Svwiefi

B u s t er  B r o w n
Ô iUetl

GIRL SCOUT SHOES
Tea, thousands of women are walk-
ing nnd working ta OIRcInl Girl Scout 
Shoe*. Trim, modern styles, h*rd-to- 
wesr-oht quality, and eaay, friendly 
comfort mgke these sboee the tavoe- 
4te with women of nil ngev.

$5.45

G U S T A F S O N ’S
BROWNBILT SHOE STORE

70,‘i MAIN STREET MANCHESTETt:
; In tl^Johman Block ' , %
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The Standings
leatentay'e Beaulte 

Eastern
l‘:imlra 4, Hartford 3.
Scranton 11, Utica 6. 
Albany-W ilkes-Bam  (postpon- 

d ) .  V
(Only games acheduled). 

American
(N o  gamea scheduled) . 

National
(N o  games scheduled).

Today’s Games 
Eastern 

Hartford at Elmira.
Springfield at Binghamton (2). 
Albany at Wllkea-Barre (2 ).- 
ytlca at Scranton.

American
(.'hicago at Detroit.' (Twilight). 
St. Louis at Clevelahd. 
Waahlji^on at Boston.
(Only garaes scheduled). 

National
Plttaburgh at S t  Louis.
Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New  York. 
(Only games acheduled).

I t e
Eastefn

X W . L. P e t
Scranton'-..................^.24 5 .828
Wilken-Barre . . ’. . . . . I S  IS .581
Binghamton ............. 17 IS JW7
ICImlra ....................... 16 13 .552
AU'sny .........................16 14 A3S
Hartford ................... 16 18 .471
Springfield ...............  9 23 .281
Utica ........................  6 23 J07

American
New York ................. 23 16 .606
Viaahlngton' ..............24 18 A71
Detroit .......................20 19 AIS
Philadelphia .......7 .2 2  21 .512
Chicago ............ . '.,..1 7  18 .486
C leveland.................... 20 22 .476
Boston .......................20 23 .465
S t  Loula ................ .*13 as A61

National
S t  Louis ................. 26 14 .650
Brooklyn ................... 29 17 .830
Pittsburgh ................. 22 19 .537
Olneinnati .............. ..21 19 A25
Boston .........  .17 19 . ,672
Philadelphia ..............18 22 .460
New Y o rk ................... 16 27 .872
Chicago ..................... 15 27 A67

Indians Add 
More Players

Cleveland Opens Loug 
Home Stand; Expect 
To Move Up Soon.

By Judnon Bailey 
.AP Mporto Writer 

One of the question* to be taken 
up for aettlemont as the major 
loaguos. going back into action to-
day is whether the Cleveland In- 
(Bans can become contenders in 
the American League again now 
that they are back on their own 
reservation.

The' Irxliafis . never have been 
much of a threat while' traveling 
and their recent invasion of the 
east was particularly diaastroua.

They had moved into first place 
on May 23 to icUmax a  sucoeaafui 
home stand and then they pra- 

' ceeded to loee 11 out of 16 gamea 
on the road to tumble into eixth 

I plate. It was the biggest fall 
any of the major leagu* clubs

took in the recent IntenecUohal 
competition. ,

Now  the achedule is going to 
slope in favor of the Tribe. Ot 
the next 36 gamea for the In-
diana, ‘27 of them will be played 
in (Cleveland.

The Indiana are not trusting en-
tirely in this, however,, for they 
have reached into the minor 
leagues in the last few  day* in an 
effort to strengthen the c lu b -  
getting firat baseman Mike Roepo 
from Buffalo for Otot Denning and 
rookie Eddie Turchln and buying 
outfielder Pat Seerey from Wilkes- 
Barre for reeerve duty. The lat-
ter move was made necessary by 
an injury to Hank EMwards.

Cleveland’a first serlea at bom* 
will be flve games with the stag-
gering St. Louis Browns.

Besides S t  Louis at Cleveland, 
today’s resumption of acttvltleB 
tn the majors calls for Chicago at 
Detroit In a twilight affair and 
Washington at Boston in the 
American League as well as Bps- 
ton at Brooklyn (twilight), Phila-
delphia at New York and Pltts- 
b u i ^  at St. L o (^  ta) the Nation-
al League.

AutomobOe Urea are frequently 
caused by accumulation of oil and 
oily rags' in drip pans at the nde 
of the motor. -

Pep Peppers Bartola and Retains Crow
A u c t io n  o f  P la y e r s  

N e ts  $ 1 2 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Brooklyn Players Bring 

Bulk o f Bond Money 
At Auction; Surprise 
Offer for Fitz.

By Sid Feder
New  York, June 9.— (/P>—’ft*ere’e 

obvloualy a  pot of thie elephant 
in the aptyta fan in general and 
the baseball biig in particular, even 
when it hits him Where he feele it 
most— in the B. R.

The B. R„ naturally, is the bank-
roll, and the rubber band wna 
peeled all the way off it yester-
day ah the faithful at all shapes 
and sizes— from corporqtlons down 
to juat Plain Oua— ^  together to 
"bid in” their fa'vorite New  York 
and Brooklyn ball players for just 
imder ’ 3124,000,000 in the biggest 
one-day bond sale auper-duper the 
Treasury Department has ever 
known.

And what was most notable 
about the "Auction” was that the 
fellows who are over the peak 
now, but whoU alwaya be the big 
guys to Oua Fan, were the onea 
who got the hottest play in thU 
" ’sale,” in which buyer* hid mil-
lions as if they were two-bit pieoea 
for the privilege of aponaoring 
various {flayers the rest of the sea-
son.

tte—ember OM Stars
It was Just another way of 

showing that Gua never forgets. 
He showed it one day last summer 
when .he and 60,136 of hia /amlly 
flocked to Yankee Stadium to see 
old Babe Ruth aiid ancient Walter 
Johnson strut w hat w u  left of 
their stuff for about ten minutes of 

war relief program. And yea-

West Siders 
Lose T'aggert. 
To UiiclQ^Sam

High School Star Makes 
First Appearau4?e As 
Starting Pitchef a 
Final One This Year.

Game Tenlght 
HID BWies vs. PaganPa 

Tharaday
PJi.’B vs. Antl-Alicraft 

(Postponed) ,

C'M OH ■ ■  A  I
i J W  .W ITH  t a O t T I N O  O O O D f

flOM

g o o d A c a i i

■

Sports Roundup
t

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. ’ '^hls ontry inspired another kid to 
Now York, June 9—<jP)— Don’t i make a try. . . . Just after Parker 

know wtat/rounded up the b4dders | announced he’d run only for the 
for that war boiid auction of base- j aenior title, Dan Ferria received a 
bail players yesterday, but there [letter from T  J. McGuire of St.

Well-Balanced 
“TWO STAR” 

TENNIS RACKET

$3.95
Tooll^lik* the feel, the 
wonderfal balence, of this 
excellent racket. *Troe” or 
beginnere can be proud of 
its oiHifltnietlaB: Mx ply 
frame of good qaaHl7 agk 
with eenter of brown dyed 
ash; 18 mala ititaiga of 
high qnali^ eOk.

>J A*/f ( H ̂

a  'f'*'*'■■ ■ Of

rA M O V S  
"WRIGHT 

AND DITSON 
' TENNIS ■ 

BALLS
• ta  SJ.59
Toer gamsta 
a t its  best 
triien you u e  
thsB* wool 
eoTsr^ deep 

ha l l s .a s p _______
Vapor packed 
fa t ftasimm

gp n aat,
CPEKSON
C R o q y v r

SET
$5.40 '

■ Prrfssiitsial ta 
sisa and qual-
ity. AH play, 
i a g  p a r t s  
dowly floated 
with wflatkor 
nstatfag var- 
aiah. Itata ta-

terday, l.TWO of .the boy* were on 
hand for tho bond-selling stunt in 
which the successful bidder not 
only put cash on the line for the 
original "investment.” but pledged 
the "upkeep” in bonds for hi* 
hero’s fierfornrance the rest of the 
season. . ,

And up on the block, getting the 
most attentUm of "Auctioneer" 
Jimmy W alker worked, were the 
three top guys— King Carl Hub- 
bell, Belting Bill Dickey and Dixie 
The Dasher Walker.

They were the "favorites” of 
their reaiJeCUvo teams. Dixie, the 
people's cherce” In Brooklyn in 

spite of years of the front office 
"brush-off," drew the top bid of 
the day— 311,250.000— from the 
Brooklyn club,, a social oitramza- 
tlon, and thla wa* strictly a ’'steal.” 
For, an Industrial Organisation, 
which had been against the Brook 
lyn Club decided It wasn’t cricket 
to fig'ht tt out with a Social organ-
ization and so shopped raising the 
ante, although one of its represen-
tatives explained later it had-been 
prepared to go to 315.000,000 to get 
Dixie.

And Hubbell “went” for $3,000,- 
000 after, the representative of the 
Esao Marketers, which had alread.y 
overaubsorib^ its scheduled allot-
ment. “BtaUM” the bidding for a 
few minutes t^call his home office 
and get an “O M y ” to go even 
higher for Old Kliig Carl.

And, about the\*ateat gesture 
of all waa a bid for 3^000.000, by a 
*;roup who called themaelvea the 
"Bronx Syndicate,” tn o ^ r  to get 
Dickey. It turned out tb*y  
just neighbora of Yankee Stadium.

Then there/was the 33J)00.000 
bid for fat Freddy Fitzsimmons, 
the bestrloved Dodger of them .all, 
by Brooklyn Boro President John 
Gaahmore, himeelf. This one was 
the clincher, because Fat FreddjK 
not only la Just about to call it a 
career, but he wasn’t even on the 
list of players to be auctioned.

A ll told, 3 f players were "bid 
in”— a doaen sach from th* Yanks 
and Giants and ip  from the Bums 
!(ltat Freddie waa tha extra), F6r 
each single a  player makes the 
real of the aeaeon, hia ai>onaor 
agreed to buy a 32.600 bond; for 
each douUe a 36,000; for each 
triple, 37.000 and for a  homer, 
310,000. l|f he’s a  pitcher, a win 
cans for a  335.000 suhsertptioa and 
a ahut-out for 360,000.

Falla To Show Oiatltade

San Ftanclsco— — Llaut. Rob-
ert Simon and Seaman Frank 
Woodfqid heard a monkey had 
been takar from Its owner, vriio 
waa jailed for boating i t  They 
asked for— and obtained— the 
monkey as a* ship’s mascot It 
pgQSsnUy bit Woodford’s llngor 6o 
oevoroly medical troaUnent was

Plenty of action tonight and tot 
morrow at the Oval. Thoee old 
^ a l s ,  Rockville and the West 
Stdee-occupy the stage thla eve-
ning and on Thursday th* PA ..’a 
tackle the eoldiera in what should 
be a  good game of besebelL 

Taggert’e U»st
Tonight’s game will probably be 

the last one for the duration for 
Vic Taggert, one of the most 
promising young athletes uncover-
ed hereabouts in many years. Tag-
gert will leave for the Navy next 
Tuesday, making the 73rd member 
of the Twi league to enter the 
armed forces. He will pitch for 
thh West Siders and will probably 
have every fan on the West Side 
of the town rooting for a  vlctoiy.

Keolscb called up last night and 
wanted to know where Paganf got 
that stuff about his whisker. "Take 
it from me" said the Rockville 
MacPhail, "he’ll see a lot of us 
laughing at him for the rest of the 
summer. I  hope he can take IL  

It waa^ reported yesterday the 
Soldiers are due to have several re-, 
placements on the team within a 
short time and the Nephews of 
Uncle Sam are hoping that they 
will be here in time for the game 
tomorrow evening with the Polish 
Americana

Unoertata Lineup 
While the civilian teams are 

bemoaning their plight the gener-
a l tanpressidh has gotten around 
that everything is nice and cushy 
for the eoldiers. Far from it. Lieu 
tenant Ransom told this writer 
he might have a  ball team at noon 
and before supper time the play-
ers might be sent anywhere on 
the face of the globe.

The usual prizes will pe award-
ed at both games.

waa so much Brooklyn money In 
the place that the ^ y e rs  from  
acroaa the river were even bidding 
for Giants before tho finish. . . . 
When they put the flrst bunch of 
Horace Stoneham’s hired henda on 
the block, though, a gent kroaeand 
solemnly announced, “The Brook-
lyn Jifnior Chamber o t Commerce 
bids 25 cents for the entire Giant 
team." . . . And the first time 
someone offered a million for a  
player, th* non-buying spectators 
at one table emptied their poq{(et8 
and found they had less than ten 
bucks among them. . . . Elsie the 
Cow bought Bobo Newsom, for 
33,375,000 and the company pub-
licity man promptly sent him a 
wire: "For years I have been giv-
ing plenty of milk and cream and 
now for the firat time I have a 
pitcher of my own. Elsie.”

Charley Parker, the kid qirinter 
from Texas, won’t be able to run 
in the AJW.U. champlonahlpa, but

Country Club 
Members Seek 

Bli$h Trophy
Thirty - tjvo Qualifiers 

Must Finish First 
Round Play During 
Present Week.

The pairings for Uie firat round 
matches at the Manchester Coun-
try club were {xisted last Sunday 
by Ben Roman, club pro. Thirty- 
two members qualified for the 
Fred Blish Tiephy and all matches 
must ' be played off by Sunday^ 
June 13. The three-quarter dif-
ferences In handicaps w ill be used. 
The pairings are as follows; 

Straugh vs. Boyce 
St. John vs. Hayden 
Knofla vs. D. Johnson 
Wilkie vs. E. Ballsicper 
Webb va Pa_^kner_ .
Goalee v*. T.'G. Brown 
Dingley vs. Ayers 
Rand vs. S{>ade 
Rev. Barrett v*. Smith 
Rockwell v«. Hultine 
Thornton v«. Murphy 

- Huggins V*. R. H. Smith 
Larson vs. Kirkpatrick 
Johnson vs. D'Amico 
Martin vs. Buckland 

* Kelley vs. P. Ballsicper .
Pairings between the sixteen

Louis, who said he wasn’t aa am-
bitious as CTiarley ao he’d like to 
race in the Junior 880.. Hia best 
time is juat under two minutes, 
which won’t win. any medals. . . . 
Sal’7 Bartolo, the Boston feather-
weight. seldom goes to see fights 
because he’s always wishing he 
was tn the ring. . . . Temple U. is 
planning to expand its co-ed sports 
program noqr that moat of the 
boys are gone and you may see the 
gala playing soccer and touch 
football. . '.  . Jimmy Oonzelman’a 
explanation of the Browns’ being 
in the American League cellar; 
"W e ’re just setting up a  mouse-
trap play.”

B o s to n ia n  B a f f le d  
B y  C h a m p ’s S p e e d

Challenger Outpointed «y* ^ P e p *  no** bi*d aughtiy at

B y  M a s t e r  B o i d h r - a t  The titie contest which caused 
n  ,  1 1 e  '  11 *  breach between the Mesiechu-
t l r a v e s  r i e l d ;  . 'S m a l l  setts and New York Boxing Com-

missions, waa far from a  financial Crowd Watches Bout. ,uccea*. Oroaa gate receipts total-
. ---------  ; ed 346.684.30 and the net waa 342.-

By Bill King ,713. xjuit left th* B{>on8orlng Boo-
Bos'ton, June 9— (JF)— It did take ton Boxing Association very little 

WUlie Pep. Hartford’s fUtic pride, . Bartblo the chaUen-
about seven months to make hi. other ex{>enses.

Today’s Guest Star
H e n r y  Vance, Birmingham 

(A la .) Age-Herald: "There's a vast 
difference between being level-
headed and being fiat-headed. 
Johnny Riddle, Birmingham man-
ager, comes under the former cate-
gory-

aurvivora of thla round will be 
made next Sunday. A  great deal 
of interest is being shown by the 
members In the tournament this 
year and some fine scores and close 
contests are expected.

Bristol Fans 
To See Phils

Bristol, June 9. —  Philadelphia 
Phillie*. "miracle club" of the N a -
tional League- for the month of 
May, will entertain an expected 
crowd of several thousand fans 
at Mussy field here Friday evening 
when they line up against the Mer-
iden Contelco* in a benefit jexhibi- 
tion engagement at 5:30 p. 'm.

The Philliea, coming to Bristol 
under *{>on8orship of the recrea-
tion committee, Bristo]' Community 
Chest A United W ar Fund, Will 
have all th.*ir big guns on hand for 
the contest here. Bucky Harris, 
jovial pilot of the hu.sllng Nallonal 
io-ugueia, wUi have in the team’s 
starting lineup ^tac Dahlgren, 
league-leading hitter, Jimmy Wea- 
dell, Mickey Livingston, Glee 
Stewart, Danny Murtaygh and 
Merrill May among others: School-
boy Rowe, one of the game's great-
est pitchers of the past decade, will 
also be numbered among the play-
ers.

The recreation committee’s pro-
ceeds will be added to the KUs for 
Bristol Servicemen’s fund. The 
niiUjar)’ band from the Bradley 
field. Windsor Locks, will be on 
hand in connecUon with an Army 
■hir cadet recruiting drive

first defense of his New  York -ver-
sion of the featherweight boxing 
championship but today .he 'iiad 
high ho]>es of being it twice again 
within the next three weeks.

Pep, who is 20, expects to be in-
duct^  early in June and before 
tbat he is eager to complete all of 
his unfinished business in a furi-
ous rush by giving Cljalky Wright 
and - Jackie Caliura, the N.B.A.’s 
tltilst, Shota at his crown at 330,- 
000 per crack.

The fast-punching Willie was 
supposed to have cleared that 
handsome sum last night wlien he 
put his title.on the line for the 
first time against Sal Bartolo of 
Boston, and won in very easy fash-
ion before a disappointing crowd 
of about 14,000 at Braves Field.

Although Pep and Bartolo had 
put on a sizzling overweight match 
her* in April, Jthelr return engage-
ment waa so one-sided it herame 
monotonous long before , they 
reached the iSth and final round. 
Pep kept Bartolo at bay with hia 
stinging left jabs throughout and 
his highly polished footwork car-
ried him out of danger almost 
every time the Bostonian tried to 
close in on him and bring hi* 
heavy right to bear on the body.

Won IS Round*
Pep, who was on the verge of a 

knockout In the sixth round of his 
firat bout with Bartolo, waa so 
cautious getting under way last 
night that be was held even in the 
first two rounds. He won all of the 
others, however. Despite the one-
sided action, both battlers finished 
fresh and only slightly damaged. 
Bartolo suffered a half-closed left

If Pep. who started as a 2-1 fav-
orite, had been defeated, theNfeath- 
erweight ranks would have ' been 
greatly confused. The New York 
Commission, which made Pep, re-
fused io sanction the Boston bout 
aa a  title affair. The Masaaebusetta 
solons, however, promised the vic-
tor featherweight champlonahlp 
recognition.

While gaining hia 66th victory 
in the -67 professional starts Pep 
has made in hia 18-montbs.i;)veer, 
he weighed 126, a half-{K>und more 
than Bartolo. The only setback in 
the Pep record is a loss to light-
weight Sammy Ahgott.

Last Night's Fights

By The Associated Press
Boston—Willie Pep, 126, Hart-

ford, Conn., outpointed Sal Bar-
tolo. 125H. Boston (15) (title).

Cleveland— Jimmy Bivins, 174, 
CHeveland, knocked out Lloyd Mar-
shall, 164, Los Angeles (10); l^ lu  
Costantlno, 130, NeW York knock-
ed Joey Firrone, 133, Cleveland 
(9)v

Newark — Joey PSralta, 138, 
Tamaqua, Pa., outpointed Ruby 
Garcia, 137*4, New York (8).

Buffalo —  Walter Kolby, 135, 
Blasdell. N. Y., out{>olnted Joey 
Genovese, 134, Toronto (6 ).

New York— Jerry Fiorello, 168, 
New York, defeated George W il-
son, 153. Detroit (10).

U. 8. automobile industry haa 
defense plants in 67 cities and 
towns of 17 states.

Bivins Belts 
Marshall Out

Cleveland Negro Scores 
Knockout to Retain
Crown Last Nighu^

By Lorry Sm ith.
Cleveland, June 9— (VP)—Jimmy 

Bivins' left eye was cloaed today 
but he had a firm grasp on his 
duration light heavyweight cham-
pionship.

Lloyd Marshall of (California
presumed to .lift the crown from 
Cleveland Jimtny’s head last night 
and took th* full count in the 13th 
heat.
A  sneak right belted- James and 

his dignity to the canvas for a  
twfl(«ount in the aeventh aad 
aroushd a Bivins who usually^ex- 
erts hta talents just enough to 
win. \

The tiile-holdar pulled up hia 
ring ' troua^s and droppei! th* 
(California negro for, counts of nine 
in the ninth gnd six in tb* 12th 
before dellverta^ the payoff punch.

The bout might have ended one 
round aooaer M t  toe bell inter-
rupted Referee J * (^ e  Dovta* 
enumerating in the 13tn.

Marshall, at 164, spotted the 
Cleveland negro iO pouAds and 
wasn’t too fa r  behind at the efld 
of six stanzas— but that seventh- 
round right aUrred,jui haay-going 
Eflvina. .1 ‘ ’

A  crowd of 18,448 contributed 
$81,195 to witness the scheduled 
Iflerouhder, Matchmaker.. Larry  
Atkina’ flVst outdoor presentation 
o f the season. ^  \

I  CIRCLE BARBER SHOt I
19 Oak street Jas. Tillona. Prop. ’ V

2 BARBERS— NO WAITING

fLEAlS -  QUICK SERVICE
Jieep Lookinsr Your Best By Visiting 

Circle Barber Shop Regularly. '

1 0 0 % A L L W Q O L ^

Gabaidihes

'1*1
Play Badmiiitoii 

In Your Own 
Back Tnri

86.9$
Hora*i boslth fsl fm  aii8 
wontaa for your wtalo tamfly. 
tlm s MaMoB ^  Km yoaz. Sot 
eonalata ot t  badminton  
taekeU, 8 jhotUoeodM, official 
w K  tusa baalit aataylnff taaa.

r
S I R V I C I  S T O R I

849 MAIN STREET < PHONE 4047

T

GLENNEY’S

OUttnctively atyled. DeLnxe tail-
ored, newest Summer Bhades.

ALTERATIONS FREE;

CUFFS NOW AVAILABLE!

Spbrt Slacks
$2*9̂Nationhlly jenown RTVERCREST, a  

■nart, dorahle Swntaer tabrie, areas* 
resistant and enmfortabir. - Attrac-
tive stripe* >or solid colors. Tan*, 
Blue* aad Oredaui. AltaraUoiut Free.

OUTSTANDING QUALITY TAILORED

Sport Shirts
* 1.19MoAa ef fine qaallty aaatertals. Sian-

fast color*. Fine broadcloths. twUls, 
shaatung. Contarttble collar*. Cool. 
Smart. . Comfortable. i.

SILKLYKE  
SHORT SLEEVE  
SPORT SHIRTS

Soft and silky, ta tb* aeweet 
pastel ebadee.

$ 1 . 9 5

SHORT SLEEVE 
PLAID

SPORT SHIRTS
New, MMtft, dlstlnctlvo pat- 
taiM . Oeel and eoaifortabta

8 1 . 9 5

SHOPS•87 M A IN  SX. 
WeMea Bldg.
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A Citiji Wants ^assified ForVbur Benefif
Lost OBd Found 1

'lCtrV-4CKy CASK and gasoline 
flop bfltw—n MorUrty Bro«., aiid 
Spnioa atTMt; Finder pleaae call 
>..0060 or lOe School atreet. Re-
ward.

LOST—SATURDAY NIOHT. gold 
bar pin with Initial! R. E. P. 28 
Horton Road or idephone 7889. 
Howard.

I

tOBT—ICAirS WATCH between 
CUAord’a Store and Pearl atreet. 
Reward. Finder pleaae return to 
148 Pearl atreet

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 50440- 
Notice la hereby ylven that Paae 

’ Biook No. 50440 iaeued by The 
Savta)^ Bank of Mancheater haa 
been lost or deatroyed. and writ-
ten application haa been made to 
aald bank by the Peraon in whoae 
name auch book waa laaued. for 
payment of the amount of depoait 
repreaented by aald book, or J!or. 
the laatianct of a duplicate book 
therefor.

Il OST—  i n  MANCHFlSTER Poet 
Offlca, artiall pocketbook contain-
ing money and gaa ration book, 
finder pleaae call 7101.

. Personals

l a d y  w a n t s  Tranaportatlon 
from wdat aide to Hamilton. 12:30 
a. m.-7:80 abift Phone 3562.

Have Cash Buyer 
For 2 Family House

Immediate Sale. OaO

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
n s  Mala St. TeL 8440

W AN TED

WOM|N AND 
GIRLS

TO WORK AT

New Model 
Laundry
f f  Sasualt Street

Antomobiles For Sale 4
BUICK 1940 Fo u r  door aedan, 
equipped with radio, heater, W. 
W. tires, spotle.s8 Insidi:‘and out. 
Carries oui new car guarantee. 
Terms and trades. Tel. 5191. 
Finance Manager. Brunner's. 
Opeii evenings until 9.

OLDSMOBILE 1640, 4 door sedan, 
equipped with radio, heater, white 
wall tires. Driven only 1,600 
miles. Terms and trades. Tel. 5191 
Finance Manager, Brunner’s. 80 
Oakland street, MMchester. Open 
evenings until 9.

CHEVROLETT 1941, 2 door sedan, 
beautiful green finish, heater, 
driven only 11,000 miles. Uke 
new throughout. Terms and 
trades. 8995. Terms $10 weekly. 
Tel. 5191 now. Finance Manager, 
Brunner's. Open evenings until 9.

FOR SALE—1937 NASH Lafay-
ette. Cash, can be Seen,at James 
Burps, 123 East Middle Turnpike. 
Call Pa\il Peterson, 44 Hamlin 
street.

1941 PL'YMOUTH sedan. 1940 
Chevrolet town sedan, 1941 Ply- 
mo'iih sedan, 1941 Plynmilth 2 
door sedan, 1941 Pontiac coupe 
sedan, 1941 Plymouth coupe. 
Cole Motors—4164.

FOR SALE—1940 OLD6MOBILE 
eoach, good tires, looks like new 
and runs like new. Private own-
er. Telephpne 5230. /

FOR SALE—1934 International 
1 1-2 ton truck, 6 good 8 ply tires, 
motor recently overhauled. Man- 
cheater Slaughter House. Tele-
phone 2-0294.

W ANTED
1,000 cubic yards o f  
loam on lot. Will 
strip, load and haul.

Cottage Homes, Inc. 

Tel. 4112

WANTED
' Sliigifl and Z-Famlly Honaea. 
Have fcndy cash ^buyers.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Bstiite and Insuranoe 

109 HeiUY St. 1>sl. 5278

Read Herald Advb.

rWANTID AT ONCE*
HAIE MECHANICS' HELPERS

_  ‘  A M D

L A B O l^
For Fart Him

A a a ly i*

A .  W. E  MODRUOW, O titia lY tiM M
last Hartford In ih ia  Houta

HI NEW HAVEN "

HELP W ANTED 
FOR WAR WORK
With Experience:
Stenographers, Loomfixers, Hand Twisters, 

Weavers, Millwrights

With or Without Experience: '
Men—-FbV Various Mill Operations 

Women— Sewing Machine Operaton; 
Spinners, Quillers, Winders and for  

Miscellaneous Operations.
We Will Train Those WithontH^xperience.

^  Do Not Apply If Now Engaged In War Work.

CHENEY BROTHERS
Empk)>Ynent Bureau —  Main Office — Hartford Road

Auto Reiadring— 
Fainting

VALVES REFACED and carbon 
cleaneo 81195 Chevrolet, Dodge. 
Chrysler 6, Oldtfnoblle 6, Psick- 
nrd 6. Plymouth, Pontiac 6. 
'Phone 5191. Brunner's, 80 Oak-
land street *

LET US "PORCELAINIZE” your 
car. it will last 6 months to a 
year. Also save the paint and 
make your car like new. "Brun-
ner’s. 80, Oakland street, Man-
chester. Tel. 5191. Open evenings 
until 9.

FORD, CHEVROLEl, Plymouth. 
Dodge 1936 to 1942 brakes rs- 
Uned, 89.95. Best Comax lining. 
'Phone 5191 now. Leave your car 
in the evening and we WtU de-
liver it the ntxt day. Brunner’s. 
oO Oakland street

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Tel. 2-0728 or drop a line- to 
•Trucking'', 61 MiU street

Florists—N orseries. 15

SPECIAL SALE — Oeraniums, 
dracenas, petunias, begonias, 
ageratum, salvia, snapdragon, 
calendulas, asters, slnnlas. Sweet 
William, broccoli, tomatoes, pep-
pers; alM evergreen trees. Phone 
8-3091, 379 Burnside avenue
Greenhouse and Nursery, Esurt 

 ' Hartford.

FOR SAL.B—TOMATO PLANTS, 
pepper, egg plant, cabbage, white, 
reo and savoy, 'troccoll, kohrabi, 
asters, sinnia. and salvia at Oder- 
mann’s, 504 Parker atreet. Tel. 
4928.

Heating— Plumbing—
Roofing 17

FOR PLUMBING and heating and 
electrical ' work. Phone 6273 or 
5376.

filoving—^Trucking-
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS OO. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. DliM,.6260.

WANTED—COUNTER GIRL. Ap-
ply in person,. Super Cleaners, 
747 Main street

X \ Repairing 23
NEW CONVER'nBLE TOPS. Cel-
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds, of leather work. Chas. tak -
ing. 90 Cambridge street Tele- 
phqnt 4740.

WANTED TO TUNEi repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tet Manchester 2-0402.

PIANO   TUNING and repairing 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tet 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—WOMEN or girls, 16 

to 55 for general store work. Ap- 
pl; F. W. ^Woolworth Company, 
Manchester.

WANTED—WOMAN for full-time 
work in dry cleaning branch. No 
experience necessary. U. S. 
Cleaners, 836 Main street

'•’ANTED—GIRL JR woman to 
help with laundry. Telephone 
8140.

ATTENTION READE31S— DUE 
to the labor problem today we 
are offering an attractive induce-
ment for those having spare-time 
to sew covers on baseballs ahd 
soft balls at Uieir homes. Call, 
write, or phone for details. Tober 
Basetell Manufacturing Com-
pany, Elm street, Manchester. 
Telephone 7586.

WOMEN WANTED—FULL OR 
part tinie for essential work 
Good pay, pleasant work. New 
System Laundry, Harrison street.

WANTEI>—FIFTY HIGH §<fhool 
girls to do bench work. Apply 
at Tober Baseball Manufacturing 
Company, Elm street, Manches' 
ter.

FOB SALE
310 c h a r t e r  o a k  ST. —  Single T^room, Furnace 

heat. Lot 114x216. Reconditioped and how vacant.
141 WEST CENTER ST. —  Single, six rooms. Fire-

placê —steam'heat. Heated garage in basement.
HOLLYWOOD SECTION — Single, eight rooms. Two 

baths and lavatory. Large reerration room with 
fireplace. Attached heated garage., Lot 70x140. 
Beautiful landscaping. A fine home at a fraction 

' of original cost. ^
20 FOSTER S T R E E T ^  Single, six nMims. Furnace 

heat. Single g^age. Very central and a good 
buy. /

TWO-FAMILY L ^ A T E D  AT 160-162 CENTER ST.— 
Six rooms, a/wo-car garage. Comer lot zoned for 
business. 90x125. One rent now vacant.

BUILDING LOTO On Forest, Chestnut, Park. East Cen-
ter and ^^all sections of the Town. Look ahead and 
buy for future use —  the prices are attractive.

BOLTON/LAKE—is just five miles frow Town. W'e 
have considerable frontage with water and electric 
Hghta available; also Cottages for Sale.

Edward J. Holl
REALTOR

TELEPHONE 5117 AND 6873 1009 MAIN ST.

Help Wanted— P’emale 35

GIRL OR WOMAN for housswork. 
33 Ulley street Tel. 7449.

WANTED—MIDDLE AGED w-p- 
man for housekeeper, family of 
.three. Phone 4202.

Help Wanted—Male 36

WANTED— DISHWASHER. Ajf- 
ply Reymarder's Restaurant 37 
Oak street

w a n t e d ^ BOYS TO ASSIST In 
our dining room, good hqurs, ex-
cellent pay. The Tea Room,' 883 
Main street.

WANTED —PAINTB21S. FIRST 
class, steady work, 81.10 per hour. 
Apply Raymond Fiske, 152 School 
street. Telephone 3384.

BOY WANTED FOR PLEASANT 
work In drug store, good hours, 
good pay. Weldon Drug Co., 901 
Main street.

BOY WANTED— FOR LIGHT 
pleaMnt work. Nice hours, good 
salary. Bee Mr. Utchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rubinow Building.

CAN USE FIVE YOUNG MEN, 
full or part time, good hours, ex-
cellent pay. A ipiy Popular Mar-
ket, Rubinow Building.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED—MAN TO HELP IN 
laundry, also woman or gdrl. Ap-
ply Manchester Laundry, 72 
Maple street.

Situations Wanted—
Female SS

STENOGRAPHER with 10 years 
secretarial and general office ex-
perience. Desires position in Man-
chester. Call 2-1135.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

PART TIME JOB AS DRUG store 
clerk.' Available 8 a. m. to 5 p 
m. If interested call 2-1609.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

W AN TED
For W'ar Housing Project. 
LABORERS experienced or 
interested in building con-
struction, steady work six 
daj-s per week, time and 
one-half over for^y hfturs.

APPyV

THE ASSOaATED  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1464 WEST MAIN ST. 
WILLIMANTIC. CONN.

op Dollar"
JONES

FROM

TEXAS

WANTS
1 9 3 9 ' 4 0 - 4 1 > 4 2

AUTOMOBILES
WILL PAY i s i o o  TO $100<00 OVER MAR-

_______________________  KET P R IC E -^ R  CLEAN CAI& WITH

. . ’ f LESS THAN lO.OOO MILES.

 ̂ PHONE 5191  NOW OR DRIVE OVER TO

BRUNNER'S
80 OAKLAND STREET. ASK FOR

•T'op DoUar”  Jone* Open Evenings TUI 9  P. M,

LIvu, Stock— Vehicles
FOR SALE-BEAUTIFUL brown 
and white spotted western riding 
horse, will also pull, seven years 
old. New western bridle and sad-
dle, blanket and brushes. Will sell 
ail at fair price. Can be seen 
Wednesday-Friday night after 6 
o'clock, or all day Sunday. '811 
East Middle Turnpike. Tel. 3441.

PIGS—6 WEEKS AND UP; In-
oculated. Call between 5 and 7 p. 
m. today. Otto Herrmann, 612 
Center.

FOR SALEJ—SIX COWS due to 
freshen In July, second calf heif-
ers. William Bogner. Birch Moun-
tain Road. Tel. 2-0204.

FOR SALE—1 COW„ 1 calf. In-
quire W. Tedford, Fern street

Articles for Sale 45
GAS HOT WATER HEATER, 

brand new oil hot water heater. 
Brand new porcelain toilet tank 
with fittings. Inquire after 5:30 p. 
m. 39 Ridgewood street.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products ^  50

STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE__
Inquire Philip Farr, 131 Charter 
Oak street.

FOR SALEl— RARERIPES, Ic 
apiece. Call between 9 and 1. 105 
McKee street.

Household Goods, 51
TO SETTLE AN M TATE 

3 Roo: 18 of beautiful furniture leas 
thar 5 months old (without a 
scratch) has been returned by the 
administrator to us.
'THIS FURNITURE IS BETTER 

THAN THE AVERAGE 
Original cost 8700. The estate will 
take 8325r and is willing to forfeit 
the balance. A real bargain for 
someone who wants to go house-
keeping;

^  ALBERTS
43 Allyn St. Hartford

Phone 6-0358,

Rooms Without Board 69
FOR RENT—LARGE room. Ap-
ply 44 North School street. Tel. 
3391.

LARGE' DOUBLE room, suitable 
foi couple, separate entrance, 
light housekeeping privileges. 
Call 6759. ^

CONVENIENT. PLEASAN r room, 
comfortable double bed. A few 
privileges allowed. Ca)! 6961.

ONE NICE LARGE cool room, 
suitable tor couple or 3 people. 
Telephone 4607.

(XJMFORTABLE ROOM For rent, 
on bathroom floor, in private 
family, convenient to bus line. 
Telephone 2-1076. '

TOR RENT—PLEASANT ROOM 
with Protestant family, gentle-
man or working couple, continu-
ous hot water, centrally located. 
Telephone 5033.

TOR RENT-CLEAN Comfortable 
room for two young women. -82 
(Jhestnut street, second floor. Ap-
ply 6 to 10 p. m.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND QUALITY meals at 
reasonable prices for girls only. 
Central, laundry, privileges. Call 
3989 or 14 AnA street.

STUDIO COUCHES, 839.50; maple 
arm divans, 849.95: maple plat-
form rockers and Morris chairs, 
$24.95. You'll always do better at 
Benson’s, 713 Main street, next to 
the A. & P.

JACK FROST KENNELS. Several 
grown Cockers for sale—̂ innocu- 
lated against distemper. Two new 
Utters ready to go soon. 26 Gard-
ner street.

FOR SALE—ONE DOUBLE bed, 
one 3-4 size, also twin beds, one 
joiid maple crib, spring and mat-
tress. All in good condition. CaU 
2-1614.

6X)R SALE— GRAY ENAMEL 
combination gas and oil range, 
also 60 gallon oil barrel. Phone 
7391,

FOR SALE- ELECTROLUX gas 
refrigerator in good fc' ôrktlig 
order, 850. Tappan gaa stove, 835. 
Call 6629 between 6 and 9.

FOR SALE— REFRIGERATOR. 
Magic Chef gas range, radio, 
vacuum clean .t . complete living 
room, bedroom, dishes and many 
other household articles. Tel. 7440. 
33 Ulley.

WINDOW SHADES-VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very iow 
overhead, get our special low. 
pric^  on high grade window 
shades a. i Venetian blinds com-
pletely installed. Samples furnish-
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819,. ^ n svenlnga '

Boarden Wanted 59-.4
ROOMS TOR Y0UI40 Girls on 
second shift only, kitchen and re,| 
ception room privileges, board 
desired at 812 per week wit 
room. Tel. 5992 or 108 Birch SL I

Suburban for Rent 66
TOR RENT—TWO ROOM cotta J
in Taicottville, all ImprovementsL 
no children. (Jail Manchester 68391

TOR RENT—TWO ROOM fur 
nlahed apartment, suitable fe 
cojiple. 1080 Tollarid “ Tumplkel 
Buckland. Tel. 7124 Manchester.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

Naval Officers' 
To Speak Here

Recruiting Officials to 
Show Movies Also at 
The Legion Home.

Next Monday evening at the 
Legion Home on Leonard street 
Ueuicnani Paul Bridweil. Navy 
recrxiltlng office, and Speciali.st 
First Class Jack Clabbey, also of 
the Navy, will be"xuest' speakers 
at the social meeting of the Dll- 
worth-Comell Post 102. American 
Legion. The Naval men will out-
line the requlrementa for both men 
and women to Join that branch of 
the service.

The meeting will be opened by 
C-'ommander Wilfred Clarke of the 
Legion who haa sponsored these 
mid-month meetings .IJiroughout 
the winter. The Naval men in-
tend to show how young ladles can 
Join the Waves and offer sugges-
tions for the men who wish to en-
ter the Navy. Moving pictures 
will be shown ‘and there V'ill be 
refreshments. The meetlrtg will 
be open to the public and will start 
at 6 o’clock sharp. >

According to present plana' ar-
rangements are also being made to 
have a junior lieutenant of the 
Waves present at this meeting. 
Jack Clabbey la In charge 
of recruiting here in • Man.- 
chestir and Is at the J. W. Hale 
Company's store on Main street. 
Seve."al have joined the Wavep 
since. he came here about three 
montns ago. Lieut. Bridweil is 
located at the induction headquar-
ters in Hartford.

MICKEY FINN Too Ciood Nows! LANK LEUNARU

60 MiCKCy V  V6S— THIS LETTER 
H M  BEEN 1 JUST CAME. aOSSIE 

TRANSECRREO I — HE MAILED IT 
t h e  a t  n ew  LONDON

fUBMARiNC ON FRIDAY •
TRAINING 9C»400L>

BK, MRS. FINN?

1 0 ^ 0 o o c
00 (

DON'T BE SO 
LOW. FLOSSIE 
—  VOO*LL BE 
6ETTIN’ ONE 
FROM t o m  
ANY DAY n o w !

1-1 HOPS sot. 
PHILl t f  l * l  
ONLY KNEW 

ME WAS SAFE. 
rO  SNAP OUT

HMia nosue/ 
2asf 4T 2 y / /

Vv

LAMPS? ALL KINDS OF THEM. 
Table, bridge, floor and bedroom 
types. 81.98 up. Benson’s, 713 
Main street, next to the A. A P.

FOR - SALE —GRAY ENAMEL 
coal range In very good condi-
tion. reasonable. 1-78 Birch street

TWIN BED OUTFIT.? Sure thing! 
839.50 up, complete. Maple, wal-
nut and mahogany. Also bunk 
beds. Yes! wejiave metal Dprings 
to go with ,them. Benson's, 713 
Main street, next to the A. A P.

Machinery and Toob 52
M ILK m a MACHINES, cement 

mixers, walking cultivators, used 
tractors. Dublin Tractor Com-, 
pany. Providence Rostd, WiUlman- 
Oc.

Musical Inatrunente 53

TOR SALE—lOBDIUM ' SIZED 
upright piano. CaU 2-0288.

Wanted— T9 Biqr 58

WANTED — PIANO. AcconUona 
any siae or condltioil. CaU 5709 
or writs Chester Oflosky, 89 
IJnlon street

Have Cash. Buyer 
For Single House

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
8T8 Mala S t  . TsL S449

WANTED
Strawberry

Pickers
At fanh on Woodland SL« 
100 yards west o f Bnwd 8L 
(near SchaBcr’a Cider Mili). 
4c Quart Paid.

JOHN KLEIN 
Telephone ^718

SMALL FARM from private own'l 
er, In or neai vicinity of ManJ 
Chester. No agents. Write Box x| 
Herald.

Bids Hecei ved 
For Repairiiid

Three Finns Oinipetinf 
For Contract to IniJ 
prove Main Street.

Bids have been received fror 
three companies for the repaving 
of Main street, from Hartford road 
to th^ Center, and work will begir 
Monday morning a; Hartford road 
and Main street, according td 
Chairman David C^iembers of the 
Board of Selectmen who was auJ 
thorized by the Selectmen to proj 
cced with the plana for the Main 
street repaving.

.Amoalte Pavement 
The trolley tracks In the centeij 

o f the street will be paved oveq 
with about three inches of amoJ 
site material and the paving'stocif 
will taper off on each aide to thq 
curb Une and will be rolled dov 
hard. It is the plan of the paver 
to complete one side of the streel 
at a time, using the opposite sidq 
of the street for traffic.

May Pay a Portion 
An arrangement may be poaslbl  ̂

with the Connecticut Company 
share a portion of the cost of covJ 
ering over the trolley tracks In rsl 
turn for the relinquishment o f ) 
possible claims against the floral 
pany from the tracks, soon to 
covered over.

No definite cost of the project 
has been made but it is expecte 
to be between 812,000 and 813.000| 
Considerable preiltainary, work 
needed before the actual work oil 
repaving will begin to assure wa| 
ter-tigbt sub base on which ‘ thq 
paving is to be laid.

The new pivlng Is expected t 
last five or Six 3'ears and wheij 
further repairs are needed, only 
slight recoatlng will be neceassrvl 
The Water Company is makinff 
necessary repairs to street conneoJ 
tlons in advance of paving operaj 
tlonii.

Detroit has never finished 
last place in the American Lea| 
o f basebal.

Crochet Sugar Shortie^^\

i
' i .

W 'i

V * ;

® S i - ,  'V\ 6 8 8 0

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
As prrtty as spun sugar—a 

’ ’shortie" jacket of crochStsd vel- 
ve. or rayon chenille tc wear with 
a rayon or linen skirt on your mid-
summer date nights. Put a velvet 
bow in your hair to match the yel-
low, H.ne green oj pink of the 
jacket Openwork crochet stitch 
forms a  lovely lacy design.

To obtain complete crochet di-
rections, Including sixes for 12. 18, 
16 for the Biigar Shortie Jacket 
(Pattern N a 5580) send 10 cents

BOYS W AN TED
Immediotely To Toko Ov«r 
Several Newspaper Routes

Apply "

HERALD OFFICE

i

In Coin, Youf 'Namc and Add 
and the Pattern Number to. Ann| 
Cabot, The Evening Herald, id 
Seventh Avenue, New York Clt]l 
Enclose t cent postage for eac| 
patteni ordered.

The new Spring Anne Gall 
Album is reaify for rnUUhS- Don 
tains 32 pages of spring and ;

. mer accessoriea, vrays tc s^v 
' money en home decoration. ald| 
to helping the family eleUiei 
get in wartiiteat The brand 
Album Is priced 16 centa.

WpMEN W ON T TALK
copvniUMT, ta «a  

MCA acNViec. iNfl.BY RENE RyERSON MART
—̂ - -  --

The Story: Derek 'dragy kaa 
beea found murdered an the 
grounds of Kralktower. The police 
rseognlse kins aa s nsaa waited for 
kidnaping, Martha Kralk admits 
ka was tha grandeaa ol kei houee- 
keeper, Margaret Orady, but says 
aothlng about tke attemptad aktira- 
BMHt years age of Derek and her 
granddaughter) Kathy* Connie, 
married ta Kathy’a father, has 
been actiag strangely.

“ My Poor Little Buy” 

Chapter Vll
1 now know that while Chief 

Deputy thaw was in the house 
i ‘iat aftsmoon taking down our 
formal atatsmrnts, the other dep-
uty was still in the ravine going 
over the vicinity where Derek’s 
body was found with a fine tooth 

j somb as the saying is.
And what he found there was 

enough to start the telegraph 
wires humming between Liston, 
the village-where we get our mail 
W'hen at Kraiktower, and Chicago 
where Derek Grady was last seen 
alive. As a result our meamge 
c.’mc through that aet cooky, 
Voung S^na Shaw by the ears. It 
blew to bits the only obvious rsa- 

I aon for the removal of Derek 
I Grady fron, his mortal scene.

However, neither Shaw nor the 
joiner deputy said anything of 
the . finds in U)c ravins that after-
noon. I suppose ghsw was atlU 
•ore because wa had daoaived him 
about knowing Derek, anc flg  ̂
ured that if he asked any more 

I questions wc wouldn't tell him the 
I truth anyway. And. too. at that 
I iiage, the svidance in tha ravine 
a'ust have saamed purely inci-
dental to him, too.

I So the two officers took photo-1 
I graphs, packed some things in the 
|lu.ck seat of thair police crylser  ̂
l»nd left shortly after Sam Shaw 
I gave Up trying to question Mar- 
I garet.
I All I had to worry about as I 
[went around that afternoon try- 
l.iig to steady my housahoild back 
1 nto its accustomed groove and to 
iMrauade ihe distrait Sarah and 
p iara  that murder or no murder 
l« e  woujd expect to have dinnar 
li t  usual was the fact that Derek 
I lad ahown up at KraUttdwer— 
|*or th"5 first tltnc in years -right 
lifter Kathy had come down. That 
 ‘act was more disturbing tO me 
1 ban the fact that he had been 
liiurdered. Kfaybe the past hadn’t 
Luried itself. I began to imagina 
|tll aorta of goings-on.

Clint Mattiaon droppsd in op his 
Ikay home from the hospital with 
L  arm in. a cast and a aelf-con- 
licious air about him. Ha sale’ ha 
lisd'stopped to aee if tharc wa* 
 Uiything he could do. I noticed him

W; ĉhlld. Her words were hardly 
irielllglblc, broken as they were 
and run together. “No—no, Misa 
MartlM. 1 don't want to see him. 
Oh, my poor little boy . . .  my 
poor little boy."

I knew then she was thinking of 
tl.s mischievous boy with ' the 
laughing Irish eyes to whom we 
had ail lost our hearts, and not 
of the vicious, violart man who 

. had mat death in the revlne. Tha 
I police officer had aaid Derek was 
I wanted for kidnaping. 1 won- 
' dtred if Margaret knew about 
) that. If she didn't 1 wasn't going 
to tell her. He ha<' already 
heaped shame enough on her poor 
old head.

After a little while Margaret
quit crying and asked me in a 
muffled whisper if 1 would take 
care of Derek.

. told her, yes, that I'd make 
arrangemanta for his funeral, and 
aakad her if aha wanted him 
buried in the village cemetery, 
Michael ia buried there, he want-
ed to be near Kraiktower. Mar- 
.garet nodded her head, yes.

A 1 lef» Margaret’s room 1 al-
most buniped into Copnie. She. 
waa coming out of mine, dlcectly 
acraos the hall, and whan she saw 
me her face flamed. She made 
some excuse about looking Tor a 
book that she thought had been 
left in m ' room whan hei things 
were movad-

“Did you find it? ” I asked.
“No." She looked .miaereble. >
Somehow I got the impression 

that she hadn't been looking Tor a 
book at all, and 1 wondered about 
that. What had aha teen search-
ing for with that dasparata. look 
on her face?

A little chill crept up my spine.
(To Be Continued)

Sense and Nonsense
Unlca* 1 Forget!

I don't know it lateled me un-
schooled or moat old-fashfon- 
ed.

When 1 spoke up so fluently and 
mentioned food was rationed. 

But toon I learned that brighter 
_  minds, throughout our cul-

tured nation,
Had frowned on *11 who didn't 

know that word should be 
called ration.

Though dictionaries list both ways, 
I really must confess 

The experts’ way is listed first; so 
they are right 1 guess.

And here I am—all smeared with 
guilt of mispronunoiation; 

put, if they'll Just forgive— this 
once, from now on I ’ll say ya- 

_ tion. —Lyla Myers

Lady of the Ho u m (before the 
agent had opened his mouth)—I 
don’t head none!

Agent—How do you know? I 
might te wiling grammas!

Chiiupensee Fussee for HkoM

Jacksonville, Fia.--- (fi'i --Andy 
Roth. Jr*. Jaeksonvilla municipal 
*oo keeper, taught Maggie, two- 
year-old chimpansee. to wear a 
dresa and ahoas an^ entertain at 
tea. Maggie became so fond of 
shoes she fusses when |he doesn't 
have them. She haa outgrewa her 
old ones and has no retiop atamp. 
Roth i^id he planned to give Mag-
gie his .shoe rationing stamp it he 
can't get a special order for a pair 
of No. 8‘s from the rationing 
board.™.

Gets Nanw^In Paper

Parsmai'ilm, Dutch Giiiana—(;p) 
—Lieut.' Joseph ' C. Picard. Jr., 
spotted the green armband and the 
whits “O" worn by a terraapon- 
dept apd'was told what it meant 
 Gee!" exclaimed ^Picard, who

eyeing Kathy with a hang-dog air. | hails from 26 Glen^ street. East 
“M.V grhhddaughtar. Mias Kralk I Providence, R. I., "1 never get my 

fir. Msttisun,” I aaid belatedly. “I nqme in the paper." You're wrong,
 lon't •uppow sny ope thought to
Iptroducc you two this afternoon."

"I've already pleasure
I f  mealing kfias Kraik.” Clint 
ISattlSte said surprisingly. "But 

don't suppose she remembers

Joe. Hare it is.

New Kind •! D w nge Claim

He blushed snd looked at 
"It \/as atl^athy apoiogetically

party in Upllywood. M»ss Krpik, 
lis t  winter. I was eiut (here for. 
iwhila; they war* adapting one 
|iy eturiea lo  the screen."

Kathy smiled brilliantly at him'. 
|I'm afraid my metrioiy ia rude; 
ir. Mattiaon. I don't ramamter 

Ivu. But 7 «m giad to meat you 
low .”

My opinion ,e f Clint Mattiaon 
l ent up aevarai degrees. So . . . 
|e had had a story screened.'

ARer difiner I went up to aee 
largaret and took her a howl 

soup. 8he hadn’t been out of 
ur room since I had told her 

oui Derek. I pushed on the light 
nd arranged tha tr*y e( feed 
pmptingly on a taMe by her bed. 

"MiW Marthe,” ah* remopatratad
ably, "you ahouldn't . have 

fought my dinner up. It ain’t 
Iten’ you ahould wait on me.” 
“ Navar hi^hd about that," I said 

yer the lump in *>y throat. "Just 
and eat a few bites.”

I But s|i" wouldn't. She aaid th.e 
Ight of tha food made- her feel 
lorae, and begged me to take it 
,vay.
II tried tr hold my voice steady. 
The police have taken Derek's
dy to the village undertaker. Do 

bu want to go and see hih). Mar- 
sret?”
She began to whimper then like

Harrisburg, P*.—(4*i—"The state 
game commission is studying ' a 
new kind of damage claim. A 
school teacher, seeking 810 under 
legislation providing reimburse-
ment for owners of property dam-
aged by wildlife, reported: A 
pheasant crashed through a win
dow of her home, then nested for 
a week in the living room sofa 
before being evicted.

.Sets on OppUpg Complaint

Salt Lake City—liFt—Meyor Ab 
Jenkins received- a tetter signed 
"A Forest Dale widow,” complsip- 
ing gambling was a favorite pas-
time at that city-operated golf 
club. The mayor acted; six men 
were arrested on g a m b l i n g  
eharges. '.

IWAH^ONDS
B oob y  Tra p  Dotoe tor

I  In the snow, in tha land, on the 
schet, on the roads, in the woods, 

verywher* the Axis saldiari kid* 
oby traps,”  to slow the move- 

kant of ORComIng Ughling pn̂ n of 
t Unitad Kstlont. The datsetor 
as tha same work on land as the 
DO sweeper does , at sa*. J

(

|Like iMiriPi War Benda, the Ml- 
er opersUoi the detaqtars will 

kver know Just bow much 'they 
hve aided in th« succaU Uiail 
Inipalgn, but ha knows bis work is 
 ceaaarg mutt te accom-

bad. If more Amerlcasu im the 
I treat mil) eame te aaeUae llita, 

lucceu 'M our W u Bond uin 
|iigns will be atsurad.

Vi A TeMeMoBstamMsi

Spoffs At T*'edtt*®ps .

San Francisco—(5')—Dr. J. C. 
Geiger, city health officer, scoffs 
at comic-strip traditions. Neeciing 
six more rat exterminators, he's 
asking women to apply.

Good P a m  Hsteda Are Scarce
A farmer cam'e 'home suddenly 

from towp and found the hired 
man kissing his wife. The em-
barrassed farm iMthd packed his 
suit case and started to leave.

Farmer (inquiring)—Where are 
you going?

Farm Hand—Going into town. 
You don't want me any loiraer 
after what happened, do you?

Farmer -r- Don’t worry about 
that, Ed. You put your things back 
in the ounk-house and if you and 
me can't love her enough, by gum. 
I'll hire another msor-

Pastor Jonas — Brttliren,''*’ wa 
mus’ do somethin’ to^jemedy da 
atattis quo.

Deacon Brown—Brother Jones, 
what am de status quo?

Pastor Jones — Dst, Brother 
Brown, am Latin for di mess we're
in.

— ----------------‘ H ........
. , . For useless; worrying takas 
voo much out of Ufa'without put: 
ting anything back . . Indeed, 
b rrowing trouble in Any way la 
wasteful o both mental and phys-
ical energy, most needed wten 
real bridgaa have to te  crossed.

PACa^|IEVKNTEE>r

Man (running up to attendant 
at the depot)—Can ' T catch the 
Chicagj train?

Attendant—Depends upon how 
fast you are. It left here five 
minutes ago.

If lia boiled cabbage 
kraut, no one needs 
"What's cookin'?"

or ssuer 
inquire:

FU N N Y  UU m N LH S

M
'  .V-

“ 'n iere '' lo  be som e question  as w w K io  w as here
first!”

silUE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

A local woman, talking to a re-
porter, told about a big party she 
attended the previous day. She 
was asked i. she knew any other 
news that waa fit to print.

“ Nothi'hg. except I'm tired,” ahe'i 
moaned.

George— I know my wife fool-
ed me when we were engaged.- 

Robert — ' Why, wiiat do you 
mean?

George— Well, when I asked her 
to marry me, ahe aaid she was 
agreeable.

Ormndmothen AM Wairtora

~ Downey, Calif.— (iP)— A scoro of 
wqipen employeaa of .the Consoli- 
dried Vultaa Alroraft Ciorp. have 
formed a new organtxation. Presi-
dent ia Mrs, Marie Higtee, 53, 
twice a grandmother and with 
three aontr in the armed forces, j 
Mrs. Gertrude Murp.iv, 52, with-r- 
Tour grandchildren and whose son 
ia a prisoner of the Japs, is vice- 
president. Thair orgimisstion; 
"Grandmothers at war.'~ •

HOLD EVERYTHING

Man wants but little here below. 
Wc are told—and the place lo get 
it is St the ratlo.i board.

Crossing Bridges . . . Aunt 8a- 
msnUis used to say; "I never cross 
bridges until I coma to them”— 
homely but practical philosophy

Father This hurts me worse 
than it docs you.

Modem Bon—(jorporsl pimish- 
ment ia sufficient Indignity. Please 
withhohl such insults to my in-
telligence

, Mr. Pennington—And do you 
know my ancestors were entitled 
to bear arms for two hundred 
yaars?

Mr. McPherson — Hoot mon, 
that's nothing, mine were entitled 
to .bear legs for two thousand 
years.

Frleedly Act Backfires

Boise, Idaho— —Police SergL 
Asia Gunderson looked out the win-
dow as an Army M.P. passed. The 
friendly M.P. tossed an orange to 
Gunderson. Tha fruit smashed into 
the half-opened window pane. A 
splinter gashed Gunderson's, head.

Shows fer Odd Shifts

Salt Lake City—(A’l—Theaters 
afe beginning complete movies at 
midnight and 8 a. m.—for swing 
snd graveyard' shift war workers

p  r  WA »  1.1 Na f s  
He 8 going to have to think utup

another answer the next time I 
ask him (or money for a new 

hat!"

RED RYDER All Ik ConJusioR r BY FRED HARMAN

o h ; rV'T HEATS'* O lO l  IT, O R
D ip I ^^^9ElF '(^OlATW^PDlEi*,

1 (TAM pi^Cf 
TH’

O'JNST OF A 
RlfLE DARREL'*

PLOOO-* 
RECKON I 
BU fAPtP 
A ROCK. 

WHEN 
1 FELL .'

UI '̂H* HEAD 
MUR18- CAN’T 
Th in k  5?RMSHTf 

WHY WAS 
1 HERE'* 

WHO WAS 
1 WITH.*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Where H«ve You Been? BY EDGAR MARTIN

r

1
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use his ration booL?"

ALLEY OOP More Than He Expected BY V. T. HAKXAi'i

ItlONEKVILLE FOLKS BY'FONTAINB FOE

o
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•T::

H'
,v *

Ik Mi'N»S(fc1 gyadtete, Im .

AU RIGHT, LEStONMAlRES... GIVE Th1{ 
.THE 7

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Clever Clew Collapsea BY MERRILL BLOBSBR

Th is  BaARP c a me  rRoM t h e -
m.OING (3H WIl-LOW a o

MURDERED.' a n a l y z e  rr 
fiMO SEE IP THIS 

BV.TCM IS A BUI
STfilN/

Th a t  s h o u l b n t

WASH TUBS

r r
|iOoo.CAnAiN 
COOV.IHE ma n
iY c a mv  w o m
KiuuD GIVE A 
TRANSFUSION 

1b A 7 ^
H cxse*
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WU •USA. •tS-lLh'

Thfi MissifU) Beftns BY ROY URANB

WATMMT . .. 
n 's u p fo v o v i . 
CAPTAIN I 0 9 0 9 , 

4UCX) ---------

OUT DUE WAY

\

BY J, B. WILLI,i.<U4 OUR BOARDING ROUSE MAJOR HUUFLE

4m
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M/ELL. THE

FlfiSTWITH 
Mfe/I'LL TAKE 

A  eHidNIpW 
AAIV

EGibt

fO a  VEABS PEOPLE HAVE
„E W  SAAKIKK& l i g h t  OF 
THAT P(60BLEM-'.N0W 17 HAA 
te co e '6 .> e B io y = .' WITH '

THi OEMAAiO FOB piieKENSi 
I'M w o M ^ i iu e .  •we
* E & & I S 6 0 IIO& TO LAST 

IF rr DIDW'T COME 
AHEAD OF THE.

eHlCKEN.>

TM8 AAE-OLD PSOBl EMI f M 8B6 • 6 es» ee«_ e,a

F"vg6'RE MARKIMla^C^ 
K50 IN OePOKTMEMT, 
PpP.W GlW Cfe MISS 
FR(SKU4«N6Na9MSOU 
OUT OP THE w i n d o w  
WITH THE CBOM©S, 
YOU'VE BEEN 
GOlET A S LONG- 

FELLOv j S'

rNOU USED i o  
(GET AROUND 
MOR.E t h a n  a  
GAS MSTEC. 
READEIR./d o n 't '
TELL USNOU'Rfe
STOWING soue-

' SELF IN THE 
CLOSET FOR. 
THE SUMMER.

HEAR.
VAUDEVJILLE IS 
COMING SACK 
IF YOU TWO 
PRODUCE GRADE 
SCHOOL DIPLOMAS,
I  CAN GET SOU /  
ON ST EAD Y  L  
WITH MERMAn '% ^  
HIGH SCHOOL

.A ̂ .1.
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About Town
Ijoyal OIroi* ot King‘$ pwigta- 
n  WiU mt/t tomorrow evening 
t Ontor ohur^ bouM to eew for 

Rod Oooa.

' Mn. Thotnoa PhiUlpo of ST 
■peuce atreet, w m  pleoeantly our- 
I^M d at her home yeaterday 
•ftamoon when about asdocen of 

: her friendo called to help her cele-
brate her Wrthday. They remem-
bered her with and brought 
ertth them delicious cake and lee

Manchester Evening Iterald ITEDIfESDAT, JUKI K IMS

DOOFIHC
i N e - S I D I H C

• •  Estimates Freely Olven.
^  •  Wmbmaashlp Guaranteed.

•  Highest QikUty Materials
•  Time Payment* Armrged.

A. A. DION, INC.
CONTBACXOB.S

■*' SM Autanw St. Tel. 4880

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

TS Alexander St. Manchester 
Phoneai

OStaa dUS Beaidenoe T275

Tbs Study Ckoup of the South 
Methodist W. a . C. 8. will have a  
picnic tomorrow afternoon at two" 
o’olodt at the church. The oommit- 
tee la charge !■ **ra t«wla Haa- 
uina, Mia. Robert Richmond and 
Mrs. Arthur Gibson. ’

■Ur and Mrs. John Hamilton of 
Kearny, N. J., have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dickson of 181 
Center strecTfor a few days.

Members of Mona Ypres auxi-
liary are urged bo attend the meet-
ing thla evening at the BriOsh- 
American club, when the vice 
preeident, Mrs. J. H. Kelblsh will 
^ v e  a talk an Flag Day and read 
off the names of kin of the mem-
bers serving under the American 
flag-

Miss Josephine Marcotte of Naah- 
vllle, Tenn., is visiting her slater, 
Mrs. Arthur Bsedor of 45 Boulder 
Road.

Members of the North Methodist 
. 8. C...8. are reminded to,bring 

their ratiiy day and sunshine bags 
to the luncheon meeting tomorrow 
at the church.

An  executive board meeting of 
th^ Manchester Mothers’ Club will 
take place tomorrow eveitmg at 
Emanuel Laitheraa church. .

Manehester Tent No. t. The Mac- 
cabeesi will hold its business meet-
ing this evening in the Balch and 
Brown halt

Private Walter Runde, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Runde of 
118 Walnut street, returned today 
to Camp Irwls, Barstow, Cali-
fornia, after spending a 12-day 
furlough at his home.

TAKE THEM OCT OF THE 
PIOTDRE!

USE 

COAL

____AND COKE
Keep your family healthy by 
kee^Bg them warm. Coal 
aiM Oolm will de H.

FIREPLACE COAL

SEAMAN
FUEL &. SUPPLY CO.

Saeeeeeofs to Heemen Coal 
Co. and Pola Coal Oe.

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
People who like fresh fish, as well as those who hare 

to watch their red points, will come to Pinehurst Thurs-
day and Friday for delicious fresh fish.
Haddock Fillets Freeh y, P o ^  Average
^ d e r F i f i e t s  MACKEREL

23c pound
Backbone removed and mack- 

Fresh Halibut erel spUt ready for the pan.

At Pinehurst.. .O NLY  4 POINTS FOR BLUE LABEL  
OR CAM PBELL’S 46-OZ. CANS TOMATO JUICE. 
With this drop of 7 points per can, yon shonld bay 
some of this Juice AT  29is CAN OR $2.95 DOZEN. 
We have another size Jiiice at 2 points per can ...  
9c can, $1.00 dozen. This juice is made from the 

. finest tomatoes in the 48 states. . .  serve it for a 
summer “pick-up.”

FROM M IAML FLORIDA  
Just in .. .a shipment of Florida Honey and assorted 

Jams and Marmali
Pineapple Je lly .................... ..............................Jar $8c
Tropical Conserve and Gnava Jelly.....................ja r  38c
Grapefmit Marmalade..................... ....................jar S8c

KTRE FLORIDA HONEY
Pnand 44e 2 Pounds 84e 5 Pounds $1.80

PINEHURST FRESH MEATS
In line with the suggestion of the government that 

more pork he featured, we are suggesting for Thnraday:
Fresh Spareribs Boiled Ham
Pork Chops Pork Roast

Boneless or Regular Slices of Hani 
Butts and Shahks of Ham (ready to serve)

Sliced Bacon
We expect to have a good supply of Grote & WeigeFs 

Frankfurts.. .  Chicken Chop Suey. . .  and Assorted Cold 
Cuts. Liverwurst point value is now down to 4 points 
per pound.
NATIVE STRAWBERRIES Beets Spinach 

The finest Romaine, Iceberg and Boston Lettnce 
Re^ Ripe Tomatoes and a limited quantity of Potatoes.

f Come lo Pinehurst, Thursday and do your shopping 
in a cool clean store. Place your order for the week-end.
Chocolate Chips or Toll House Cookies......... ........... 45c

Ripe Avocados 
Pcpperidge Farm Bread

HALE'S $ELF SERVE
The; Orii^ihal In New England!

Rice 3-Lb, Box

Gold Medal

Bisquick
Mnke Your Own Shortettim.

•i- ■

Pkg. 33 c
ring

Dog Food 3 B ox^  27 c
Colo Syrup 12-Oi. BH. 15c
Pure Lord Lb. Pkg. 17c
Pnney

Iceberg Lettuce Head 15C
Fresh Asparagus

No. t. Lb. Bunch 1  ^
 ̂ I 9 C  No. 1. Lb. Bunch A V C

The annual Cradle Roll party t* 
yeare an<

and Mrs. David M. Caldwell, 11 
Richard Road. The hoeteaa will 
be aaaiated by Mlaa Hazel 'Trotter, 
Mra. Harold Alvord and MCa. Er- 
neat Bengaton.

Mra. Elmer Weden and Mra. 
Stewart Dillon will be co-chair-
men, Mra. Caldwell, aaelating 
chairman.

I f  the weather ahould prove un-
favorable to a lawn affair on the 
22d. the party will be postponed 
to Thursday, June 24. Announce-
ments have been mailed to  every 
member of the auxiliary, vrgi»K 
them to reserve the date and to in-
vite their friends to the "Tricky 
Tray" party.

children under four 
their motheri will be held tomor* 
row afternoon at 8 o’clock on the 
lawn at Center church, if plennant, 
otherwise it will be held ln_ the 
parish house.

The North Methodist W. .8 C. 8 
will meet at the church tomorrow 
at 1 o’clock for luncheon. A busi-
ness meeting will follow at Mra. 
Earl H. Furgeaon. wife of the pas-
tor, will give a book revlaw. This 
will be the final meeting until fail.

Any person who baa not 
elv

yet
received his application for Ra-
tion. Book No. 3 can get one at the 
Manchester post office until to-
morrow night. All applies tlona 
must be postmarked by midnight 
tomorrow night. A fter tomorrow 
the appllcatlona will be secured at 
the local rationing board.

Attends 55th 
Yale Reunion

F. A. Verplanck One of 
16 in Class of 1888 
Attending Gathering.

r . A. Verplanck, who for many 
yeara was superintendent of Man-
chester schools, returned yester-
day from New Haven, where he 
attended the SSth reunion of his 
clasa at Yale College. Of the 
Class of 1888 there are atill 34 
members living and of that num-
ber 18 were present at the reunion.

Mr. Verplanck being the oldest 
of those attending was the presid-
ing officer. Members of this clasa 
are acattered all over the United 
States. Among the class members 
is Henry L. Stimson, Secretary 
for War, who waa present at thk

reunion and enjoyed the occasion 
fully as well as any other member.

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artistic

Floral Arrangements 

for

Weddings, Funerals,

Anniversaries
. Est. 1922 

153 Eldridge Street 
Phone 8486

To If old Relief it 
For Our Hospital

The Memorial Hospital Women’s 
auxiliary, y ^ ch  la ever on the alert 
to do sorhething for the benefit of 
the Institution, announces a 
"TVicky ’Tray’’ party for ’Tuesday 
afternoon, June 22, at 3 o’clock 
on the grounds at the home of Dr.

A U O E  OOFRAN 
(Known Aa Queen AHoe)

sp ra rru A L  m e d i u m
Seventh Dnaghter of n Sewenth Son 

Bora With m VeO. 
Rendings DnUy, incinding Sunday, 
9 A . M . t o t P .  M. Or By Appoint-
ment. In the Servteo of tbo Peo-
ple for 80 Fears.
189 Church Street, Hnrtford, Conn. 

Phone 8-8024

ROOFING

ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION .
Expert worhwinnshlp. AD work 
guaranteed. Beaaonnble Prices. 
No oblIgsMon for aa eatimate. 
Write or ’pbonei;

Barton Insulating Co.
rd St.
lU . 88-4810

■■

^  a r t. d d ig h llu L O ltu x

FOR M A K IN G  SM A R T  SUAAMER O R E ^ E S

W IT H

Fof Home Comfort 
On Your, Lawn—

HAMMOCKS
Complete With Pillow and Ropes.

$5-98 to $8.98 

SUN UMBRELLAS
striped and Polka Dot Patterns.

$ 5 -9 8  to $ X 0 * 9 8

CROQUET SETS
6 Player Sets With Stand, Wickets, Et^

$ 3 .9 8  and $ 6 .9 8
Children's

wi,hsun-,̂ 2 9'8 $1 69
4 Player Sets, 
With Stand, 
Wickets, Etc.

36^’ Printed Cotton

Seersuckers
Eighteen smart pattem.s 

in all colors.

36” Checked and 
Plaid Fine

Ginghams
Beautiful quality —  all 

colors.

For Victory (kirdeners—

STRAW HATS
VariouR Styles —  All Sizes-

ic — n r f c  —
yd. 5 9 c  yd. 5 9 c

36” Printetl
, •  •  i  •

FINAL 
DANCE

Given by
Army & Navy d u b  

Auxiliary 
_  at"

Army & ̂ Navy 
Club

Friday, June ^1
Admission 50c. 

Service Men Free! 
Grand Prizes for Jitterbug 

and Waltz Contests 
Will Be Awarded.

Chathbrays yd. 50c Dimities yd. 50c
Dainty designs for cool Summer dresses.

IVs Not Too Late To 
Plant Many Seeds

We Have Just Received a New Shipment of Vegetable 
and Flower Seeds.

Sport stripes in tan, blue, red.

1
36”  Printed

Lawns
Fine quality Lawn in flOTaf patterns.

36” Plaid

V iaORY DOUAR GAKDEN
7 9 e

of 15 Varieties of Seeds 
Reduced to ..................

39c Ginghams yd. 3 9 c  r A R D F N  u a c f  $<;9g
^aipatterns. Bright plaids in all color combinations.

50 Ft. Lengths.

The iMMW, n m x  CORK
M i M C H i s T i R  C o m m -

GREEN STAMPS 

GIVEN

WITH CASH SALES

a :

X

GIVE THE YO U N CK ^

B E N R U S  A C E

A wirart, dependoble fimepiec*
. . . that cem really “ take M.'*
Ruggedly cenilrueted and hot X  PAY
the famow'Renrut Shock-proof , W IIK IY
feature which protects the move- ’ - —  
ment from |an and joltt. 15 jewelj color of noturoliyirik^ golA 
wHh fine leolher ttrop. A wo'tch'yoe will be proud Ip give 
or'weor yovnelf.

OrmEB UUMBS* AND GENTS’ WATCHES.. . . .  .91t.08 and ep

JlAnHEW WIOR
977 M AIN  STREET

JEWELER

— ■y : , v
" MANCHESTER

JuMtSin wiik 
wttcf tod ' 

apply.

n

Jon thin with water and begin 
. .  no mutt or fuit. It’t fun .. 

‘ toon done . . new color |nit 
like magic.

• ‘J r

' 1

Roomt may be 
painted and 
ocenpied the 

tame day.

rail

T C

•efr*
I t fr

I •m il

HMFWIJmR-
[■ ggn -M C
IFT.I12FT. 
j A F T

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET TEL. 6854

HYDROXIDE
39A good all purpose spray for ail vege-

table plants. Pound Box

SULROTE DUSTING POWDER
For ail flowers and shrubs. 10 Ounces 59c
Arsenate of Lead, lb. pkg. .........35c

Broilers for outdoor fireplaces 
45e, 50c, «1.39

HrfC GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

Tk JW. HALC CORE
M A N C H R S T t R  C O H H *

Many Thrifty People Have" 
Followed Our Suggestion That 

 ̂ You Hove Us

KEEP YOUR ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES IN CONDITION
Because most of them are practically irreplaceable. 
Therefore the logical thing to do ia to keep them in repair 
and get a maximum of usefulness from them.

Johnson Brothers
Electrical Ctmtractora

533 M AIN  STREET^ TEL. 6227

Advertise in The Uerald*^lt Paya
3-


